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-:The student -of t~e~··wor~ing ~of ProV1n,9;a}hi\uto~gmy:in 'the 
Puniab will do well to bear ln ·m.md a "f~w. ~t~restmg .f~atu:res 
of the soCial ~nd eco?omic l~e·'.?f th~ · ~~oyi~~e~; wh~cb (o~~, r the 
.backgr!lund ta the p1cture~ A~ong r-~~s.e IP~¥rP~ mep.tionc;d,:.r 
J ·· ": ·• ( 1 l, the·· P~nj ap'( ~c.prisp~c~uqu~. ·, •. J>.~ogre§s .. in.·· qagricult~~ral 

· ... · ·orgamsa:~op, ,; , ··-:· , :. · ... t:·~ ·i·: , ··.' ,_ ;,_;: :_. .un :.·J t,, 
''(2) the positton'ort~epeasant-prdpmetor 1 _in· the-r~~con6~ 

mic and social structare of the Province; ' 
(3} hi~ martial. \t~diii~~~ · whic~ ·,·h~~e\ea~~d,: fori tthis 

· · Provin~e the\proud t~tle.ofthe Sword-arrr;tiofindia·; 
(4) 'the' ext~J!lt. to' which tthe agriculturist: i of' th{!' I PUrij'ab 
. ' ''is ~d~b~e4: to :the, money-lender·;· · : ~: . · i _

1 
·: • -" : · l 

'.-. (sf·~he :h~ppy1 co~operation -between' the' l~nd~bwh~. 
~n~ the rtenant in this ProVince~: .. not~: only 

1
oiJ; t~~ 

. . . ~~~ul~al' fa~, ~~t also.~~ 1 ~~~ ,P~~~ , :~~!!!>~. ~ 
( 6) ·the finely balanced position 6r the majo~it};' -~A~· thCi 

· , , . minorities among the .religious·. c~mml.lllities .. ·of tJle: 
· · \; · ,Province in the Provincial Legislature.: ..... ··• : :. , ,.,,~ 

... A'fe~ remarks on ihese.~~porta~t.fe~tu~~s- ·~ot th~·,:~idth~el 
and 'their relation to ~ne another will be of :assistance J. to. ther 
reader ... ".· ·. ' ' i ·~~ . ). JU J • } Iii .··"· ".,;/:; • •• ;., ,) 

.· The five ri~ers ~hich nave given: the· rPunjab Jt~ 'na~:e) 
have also given it one of the . finest sy~tems of .canals.· in. the 
world. At pr~s.ent, ~bout J~n :of ~e .. thirty '?li.llion · acres or so. 
of cultivated a~ea ~n thtsi :ProVInce ·are ttngated by cana1s.I 
About five inillion,acres!.IDQte .are irrigated by welJs! and '.lri: 
other ways. This gives· the .l Punjab better :security· thari' any 
other Provhi.ce. of India has agai~st drought and :famine. Other 
services too, whiqh Gover11inent Departments render' to ·agdcul· 
ture ar~, on,the. ~hol~, much better organised -in this · Provhice 
than in any oth~r. These factors, coupled with the distinc~ive 
physique, per~eve_reri~~)and industry of the Punjab peasant, hav~ 
made this P.rovin_~e, ·.agric,u}tl,lrally · ~he. most ·productive ·and 
prosperous· in l~di,~ .. , 'rpe gross value of tb~ · total ·agricultura 
. produce of the P:upjab is computed to be.; nearly one-fifth of th~ 
figure for' the whole ofBritish. India. Indeed,- :agriculture .~ i1 
the canal colonies of this_, Province ha~ ~e~Q. _d~scribed, by t c.om 
petep.t.observers ~s the ~o-~t pr~sp~.r~~s, ~.n. _the ·;whole of :As~ 
·ncludmg ·Japan. • · ·· · · ' ~ · · · · . , . · : · .. , .. ; . , ·· 1 ', , !l 0 _,, • J,) .l,ct. 

'! ,I .I,. j ~ ~ .J. ~ '1' J j J. J ' ·, ' ~ ; ) ' I • ' I \•' ' , • l .• ' 



The human factor is ofspecial importance in the agricul
tural organisation ofthe Province. The bulk of the st millions 
or so of land-owners in the Punjab are small peasants who 
-cultivate their lands with their own hands and, therefore, form 
a class of peculiarly willing and self-reliant workers. They set 
the pace of agricultural operations and. the standard of industry 
:set by them is followed by the army of tenants and non-proprie
tor labourers who are attached to agriculture. From this point 
of view the peasant-proprietors may be regarded as the nucleus 
-ofthe much larger agricultural community which accounts for 
aq~>Ut three-fourths of .the ~otal population of the Province. 

Supported· by his oo~workers, the peasant-proprietor fights 
with remarkable industry and pertinacity against the limitations 
·of his small, often very small, holding in order to obtain from it 
enough to maintain his steadily rising standard of living. With 
the growth of population the pressure on land is steadily in
-creasing. It is only partly relieved by the temporary migration of 
the ni6re adventurous from their villages. A considerable num· 
ber of them change their ploughshares for swords and join 
the army, or go abroad and seek employment where a courage
·ous policeman's work is to be done or feats of physical strength 
and perseverence have to be performed. Following a certain 
period of absence, the emigrant usually returns home, beats his 
sword once again into a ploughshare and resumes work on his 
fields, to which he has perhaps made a few additions by that 
time. This stultifies the argument of those who sometimes 
-contend that the son of a peasant family should cease to be re
garded as an agriculturist when he has joined the army or some 
.other service. 

This brings us to another distinctive feature of this 
Province. Because of the martial traditions which the Punjab 
peasant bas inherited from a long line of ancestors, he has been 
.able to distinguish himself on the battlefields of the West as 
well as the East and has secured for himself a dominant posi
tion in the personnel of the Indian Army. The peasantry of 
this Province contributes to the present Indian Army about 6o 
per ~ent o~ _its t?tal strength. This, not only gives the .Punjab 
spec1al pohucal1mportance among the Provinces of Ind1a, but 
also ensures for its peasant families a much-needed supplemen
tary income of about Rs. 4t crores a year in the form of salaries 
.and pensions-the amount being almost equal to the total land-
revenue of the Province. . 

It is to be noted that the peasant-proprietor in the Punjab 
is very often a tenant as well as a receiver of rent. Owners 
.of small holdings frequently give one another parts of their 
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1·~aHer·e~ ·.Pf~p~rti~~:rpf :~ti1th~~~·o~ 'd#> ~~p~t·~ ~If'~~~; ~~~~~;,tH}Ps 
~~ll!'iJ?tOPI'\,"'~~r .. ?ften. ~i'te~4~. hiS. -~4~, o~, .?P1e~~~l9A l : PYo~,~~g -~. 'fe:W · acr~~ .. fW~ .~; L·q1gg~r. i~n~ ·OJYil~~) -99,1 ~.a~e: ed Ji;v~nwt~~ 
:~m~Iles~ la*~·O'\Vl\et.~o.~y~~e~1 '~~s 9P,~rfRlS ,~~~1dtpg ~'!1 ufeM_, 
. finding' if ·m:ore convenient or profitaole t.~ cu~tpr't~,~·~9tW:~r91t~(ff 
h~l?in~ ~! .~ ~~~a~~;, ~j~~tly,,h~ ~~.lfi-W.!PH!J!!f I~.Rl\ lease 
-~lie~ Jle. A~.~~·~-~~t:,YfC~ 1~~~ ~~Yc· ·~r.~y,: or,r(Ptge~t ~~p~o¥~~Rt~Is~ 
-~ller~~~ ,:..f,~ .~s.,~~ !~t~re~t~ngJ :fa~.t1 thf!.t ?£·~~~gu~."'~7t: J~~.~~~ ef?f 
~a~d,:?-~n~r~~ p~ymg .. ;~;s,\,5 o~ ~~~s( ~~.l~p 4~rr~~~ue., IfO,. :l<;~~.<i. tga;g 
·~24,!835/:~~at .J~~ ,p1or~ 1 P}t?,·-~one·t~rr~?,,;·$~.Yr . ~gt them, a:9-9~ 
bl:i. bd~~~ J~y~t 11\ ;kt,n~),,1 )n ·PF li~r.; wo,rd~h ~s.re~~~yprf o~ f.y9-t;rp.~rr 
'~an}~~Jakh~ pf }~e. s~~pestl~n~~q~q~~.sta.~~ tq~~~ 1~aW.rjlq~\· 
i·~~,9~, an~1 hay~J~r s.~~.~~nter~~ts ~s.~opt<f!~~f~5R'ff/~f~. of1t~~J?f,gr 
ges~ es~,a.tes~, . r~e~~. h~r~i facts~ pll!-f the J dlSt]IlCt~~n ~hip,b CC(~t~~Q 
ecdpq~c (\heo~Ists,m~ thrlU~J~~ ~~fY to. ~r~w!, b.~t\f,~e~;J?~r l,a~~ .. 
-~wn~~~ia¥~ th~. ~~.na~t~ 1 as.1,f, tll.ey jwe!~ mutya11y[~xpl~~lY;~1c1~s~~ 
·~r:bet~er~ !r~~ ~:~ IWil"~o~k~~gl~n~ m,~gp~t~'';.~~~d f~e. '1'~,ut~1y~tJ 
:~~(~tqpr~e~p.~!of.~ ~fD~l~ i p~l~1;11g J:· : : .-1 'l , .,~ih .,,_ f!;r.·•1 

:, -~ ·:_,The~e: fac~s ~also ·;~ccount1 for a~:other peculjantY, :of · th~ 
. Punjab--. the social and· political 'solidarity ·o( agriclilti1rlstsJ ('fro~. 
~the: Jew; big·; .landlords , that 1 ·there; ;tare· i • td··.:the; ntimel'ot:is 
_peasant•prpp:detors ~and· :the equally' numerotis :tenan:ts and 
.agricultural' labotirers,.-;inany· .of :whom }?el()ng te th~· so:;;call¢d 

· :sc.heduled .. ~caste~ ItJis.: ~sjgnificant .. tllat i~} this1 '·ptoyirice~~ tb:~ 
term .~"·zamindar '~:iS'~ vaguely ~~applied :to\. ·~i:lVthe8e' 'tl~sses1, 
.no .doub~· because· of the' extent· td: which ''they~ bverlap· t)ne 
another. ·i:Beip.m himself very often ·.:a··:· tenanri as. w·en as ~{i 
,receiver. of, reritrthe '{peasant-proprietor"' haS~·.:··beeh1 able· to 
vi~~ r .w~tl:i -~quaJ ~YWP~~hy ;th~jj.t~terests ,ofthe::tent.,receivet and · 

. :tp.~ ,lal;>oprer~ ~p~· h,as ·; set ... UP s.ati~fact.ory: ~standardsh; 10f 
. busines~-deali~gs, .,.and1 wpa t . ~s ~:stjll, ~more ~ importantrto£ 1·social 

. ,relations. between the 'landlord and the tenant:!: :Where. ;tieS· of 
.blood ,existed, they. have/not been weakened byoany.feelinf4 
·Of is.olation of; econom~G 1 interests.; Where 1 they did hot"~existt 
-other bonds of,,sy.mpathy, 'and fellowship 1!have been created 
. by the battle · of life,_i which · tb.e .-pr6prietor. ~:and ::the; mon1 

· proprietor, the Raj put ,and , the· ;_ Chamar, ":;the, J abi and <the 
· .. Ahir, hl:j.ve all ... ~een compelled ·· by ~!circumstances to :·,fight 
together,, .day.' and night, on,, :the . amaU 1 · agricultural ;holding~ 
·9f the Province •. ;, • : ' . r; • •I '., ·; . ': ~-.;·'') 1 r i I ; ~~ '~ki::>: j~··, I 

, _;· It is interesting·. to · remember ~ in 'this ·~'onnecti6t(' 'that; . 
·when the present constitution~ 'of·India ·was-iin.' ~hehma~irlgJ 
·the big landlords in. this Province stoutly :opposed-the ideal 
·Of,,having,.~I.\: Upp.er.. OhaQlb~~:.fo~ their special tepresentationi 

. .i~. ~_ t)le: :ProMw~W.l J: Legi~lflP.ur.e~; (. TbeY.,~_~_e.fused .. , to believe .thati 
· ·.they had any special interests to safeguard, apart from the 
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i~rr~hese; $Wg;:t.ps ·fpu11d ~e.t.pre$ai.oq, iua ·Vigorous and sustamed 
policy ~~repelling. atta~ks on the Ali~n~tia.n of Land A~t, safe
gll~rqing its~!~ectivenes~, propos~g other measures ofrelief 
a~d protec~ion for agric~lturist. debtors, diverting an increasing 
amount. of St~t~ exp~nditure from the towns .to the villages, 
remedying th~ l;lJlder~r~pres.ent;:ltlon of various classes and 
groups in public s.ervices and .. pemandirig other benefits for 
the rural populatiqn. 

The . statutory agTiculturists, the debtors, the members 
of the backward classes· ·and the · inhabitants· of backward 
areas, to wh.om the ·different parts ofthe Party's programme· 
were intended ,to · appeal,. included members of all religious 
c~minuriities ; but· unfortunately the· money-lending classes 
which mostly· belonged'' to· urban areas and h3ippened to be 
educationally a9vanced and o~r-represented in public services 
wer~ Il,lainly Hindu. 'rhe cr.~ticis~ w~, . therefore, often 
lev.el1.ed .. ~~in't the.' Uniprli~t prpg .. rimu:n.e th~.· t.it wa.s commun.al 
apdr.t anti .. ~indu, It i~. interestmg ·' to recall this criticism 
be~~u~~. }~. ,ha~. cont,i~u~ed . to 'p~. levelled .against certain 
Il)e~sures oft:\ie. Umo:n~~t Gov~:pment ~s constituted upder the 
new :regim~ vshered in by the Government of India Act .of" 
1 ~35· • '. .. ... 
; . :raoing ~f~~~~~ms of this ki~~·as}?est it could and with. a 
1{.~rylDKa,mo~~t of S~P,port at itS hac~, ·the. National Uniomst 
P~ttY -lh · the old .. L~slativ~ ', Co~ncil pushed many of its 
~biporta,~t ·, ~ropqsa,l~. to; a ~UfC~~sf\11 end. As instances of 
ImPOrtant measures, far· W~ich this party claimed credit, the 
foll~wing ~ay b~ meDrtion'ed ':;.: . 
. · · ·: (zf), q.n ~mendment of the Land Revenue Act~ which, . 

.'a:rpong' 0tb.eri things, reduced . the maximum share· 
of the State from one-half to one-quarter of the· 

. '~ ne~ assets.'' ¢ a landholder ; 
(2) the ~egtrlatioh o('Ac~ounts Act which laid down that 

· ·~; . ., · the m~e;y;.Jend~ should keep accounts in a pre
scril:ied form and send six-monthly copies of these· 
accounts to his debtors ; 

(3) the · l>unjab Relief of Indebtedness Act which,. 
'·~enerally speaking, abolished the penalty of civil 
unprisonment for defaulti~g debtors, facilitated the
procedure of insolvency, prescribed maximum 
rates of interest, aod: made a provision for the· 
scaling down of debts through the agency of Debt 
Conciliation Boards, besides providing certain 
otber facilities for agriculturist debtors ; and 

(4) the Punjab Debtqrs Protection Act which protected 
from attachment in executiou of civil decrees the 
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ancestral~ !p;bp;i.~ ;t cit ':~~!utt~hst debtors, their 
stand~ng cr~ps a~d. a. s;utfiqi~n.t.,~,p1q~~i~nr C!f:··~heir 
}al\d~;.;· ~~eth~r a~~e~tr~~ ~:O~J S,~lt:-~CijU~r.e~, lJQ.r r·tg~{ • 

. '~····) m~w~~ran?~·~ft~:tr_f~ml~l~S1,>< 1 .\·;: I~I,J.J :~~:WI 
:<' T.heseJ wert~ ·pioneerdneasures in the' mdd¢trt'·:ec~·riorijic? 

history. .of India, !They als.o . · form · an · inter~sting ! ba;ckgrot;iii~ 
tQ .. the. p91icy ,of the ,.Unionist r Ministry und~r ~h~ .G~~e~fi~ent 
of Indt~:.A~t of 1935·· ·,j) ·•. ·• · •. : ..• ,J! •. J ··:·,.r .. ~.d 
1' · 

1
(·. •r .:,J)r: ... · .. ,,;,;·.~\",{; ·J.t,o;•;.\ 1J!Td 

, Th~ /WQr}F of the: Natt~naJ )Jnioq,ist .·Party:, in~ :the: old' 
. Punjab Legi~lativ~ ~c)u~cil ha:q ·the.' effect;· of. _creating· a·i li"Q.e'> 
of economiC .. , 4ivisio,il, · wh~ch :.cut across... the: lines: of religious: 
cleavage,. ;bu(:could;; not ·;wholly, oBliterate.:. ,them.·HOwing· .tot 

. variolls, som.~ qf, ~eJll O..eep·rpoted, ca';lses~~~th.~ tendellfyiP..etsiste~l 
among.;t~.e, .lll~~bers,pf; t~e i .P.ld .. ~eg1sl~uv~e. Council,; to l: .. forful . 
p~r1ti~s ori the:_ p_as~s of r~~igipp,s~ i 4j~tinc#9ns~. ·. The .~new , econ~) 
lJllC tende~cy; however, v~ry ofte~ l~d A-grtculturtstu.membetsJ 
b'ei'onging' to .di~erentreligious' g~oups ;to. vpte. fwitb;HtheJ l]Jni,!l 
o.nist Party 0~ econo~c is~-q.es.: '; i .... ~ . : I ~i .... ;[~,li;: . .:,;i~1 ;flO). 

I:!' Mentio'~ may' .be' ·~ad,e .. 6f 'two . i~porta~~ ··~o~tr9~~sl~~! 
}Vhich g.ave .a fillip' tothe ;religio~s .. · ~Jid · jl:li!it~~e~ ' ~~·~&st: ~ ~~l 
~conomtc' tendency~the controversies. ar~smg .fro~: '{x),.,wh~ts 
ts ~nown as the Bnttsh Government's Communal Award, a.nd (2} 
the Shahi~ganj affair.. DurtPg .these· .. J:?,itter. and long, drawn· · 
out controversies th.e ·cry .of\'~ min9ritiesiq .dang~r ~' · was .ofte:nU 
rais·ed. Th~ . aut~ors ·.of ·t~is~: cry.. ~~ . th~ir excitement were,~:,; I 
however,overlookmg. the all ~oo. 9bV19U~. :fact that,: .from the"i: 
point of view of the relative position of various . religious. corn~: , . 
munities i]\ a Provincial LegislatUre, l:he -·minorities· had much. 
less to fear in the Punjab than almost anywhere else in' India. 
In a total house of I 75 members,'which ·was provided for the-. 
Punjab by the Government of India Act of 1935, not more 
than 86 seats were reserved for the majority community (the
Muslims) and not more than a maximum number of five seats,.· 
representing mi~ed constitu~ncies, were expected to , be, won by · 
members of thiS commumty. The strength of the religious. 
majority ,and the minorities {about go· Muslims and. 85 non~;(,. 
Muslims) was, therefore, more evenly balanced in the Punjab 
Legislative Assembly than in any other legislature in India~';. · 
This represents another peculiarity of the Punjab where no . 
Government can hope to remain in office fur any length . or I 
time with the support of the members of the majority . com· . ' 
munity alone. It is possible in most other provinces 'for a:·· 
majority community to provide from among its own members., 
~ lal'ge eno.ugh following for a Ministry. This is not possible: ' 
m-the PunJab. .. . · -
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THE NE" ·ERA BEGINS. 
· · The P~jab was the first Prbvince . to produce a majority 

party able and willing to s49ul4e~ the ret~ponsibility of Govern
ment under Provincial Autonomy. 'Eight parties, besides a 
few independent members, fought their way into the Legis
lative Assembly. 1belargest of these was the old National 
Unio~st. .P.arty which had been · reorganised under the name of 
the Punjab Unionist Party on the eve of the election. It 
-emerged from the election contest with a membership of I o I 
in a House . of. 175. The nexr largest party, the Congress, 
captured aboun.zo seats in the Ho-qse. These were the only two 
parties which had addressed their appea.Is to voters of different 
religious communities, the temaining siX having practically con
fined· their · ~ttention to o~e co$unitY,. or another. 1'hus .the 
Khalsa National Party· and tl;!.e Akali Party contested S1kh 
.constituencies, ·the fermer capluring about one-half and the 
latter about one-third 'Of thetn. Tite National Progreseive 
Party of non-agriculturist Hin:dus captured about 15 Hindu 
.constituencies, but later lost a few · .. of · them to the Congress 
in . by-elections. The Muslim League, the Majlis-i-Ahrar and 
the . Majlis-i-I~ad..:i-Millat cop.1;ined their electioneering to a 
few Musl,im ,constituencies and. emerged from the contest with 
.a membership of two, OJ;' three <;l!lch . .' 

· Thus, amidst a medley of small parties and groups, the 
Unionist Party. commaD;ded an absolute majority in the Legis
lature. Its comtntinal compbsition (;~mpared as follows with 
the communa1 compositio~ ·. ofthe tot~lHouse :-.. ' 

Iu the Unionist Party-. · · . · In t.he wholti 
House. 

·--~· -------··---------...... _________ _ 
'Hindus (including members of scheduled castes) 16 48 

Muslims 

;Sikhs 

Ind iitn Christians 

.Anglo· Indian 

European .. 

.. 81 

2 

l 

l 

90 

33 

2 

1 

1 



The Premier and the lVIinister of Development being welcomed in Sonepat during their tour thrJugh 
Ambala Division-See page 35. 
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~ .1, .. As ~t emerged from , the ·election ;the /Ifnionis~ P_a_rty!"h~_d . . 
no Sikh .~ID.ong.it$ members ; ·but circumstances. 'soo~ remedt.ed~ 
tho h t . . . . ,., ' ' r ' f " )' . r 

~s.s or commg.- 1. • •.. ; :, ··; ; ·! , ·, .·it,·:~ •. •'' · ·: .,(; :, 

'~ f: I ::·At this sta~e irl -~i~:· other provin:c~~ t~e . Co~gress m~]~~~es ~ 
were yet u~dee1~ed ~he~er~- ~o '1 wo~k ·-~or. wrec~ the .~roy~~c.tal 
part ofthe con~titutxon ·and·~·ln'iall :~t!iet· ~rovm~~.s ·:an.~c.ttye~ 
search was bexng ··:made for~ ···the · ·man · 1 likely to command' a~ 
workirig . majority, iD tlie . LegiSlatute.·r :nT,he po~~t~o!i~i:r;t-rtrc;r 
Pimjab w~~ ~appily"• frceefr9ni -s~cb qoub~s ~nd'th~~~e~~~r.~'~ 
the.Uniomst Party,-· thef'Hon'ble~ ~aJor ~Sa~dar ~~~-- Spcan~~r~ 
Hyat•Kban; was.:.:summoned as ·a~ tnatter·rof: course tQ adyts~· 
the Govemor'on: the' choice bt the Ministers. ···Ad -:itnportanf 
landmark. in the· history oft the· growt~J or'demo~i"acy in

1 
~~~i::i~ 

was lhus;set ti.p'in the Punjab when.:an ':Indian: .for· ~he first I 
time exercised on: behalf of the electorat~ the· right of ad vising' 
the Governor in' this' respecti1

1 ·, ".•:- .. ~ ·,: 'r: :·, >'v'' .,. ~ .i' (.L<~ ? 
• ~1 .' ! of' r ' • .·f .. : I' 0 "·"1 1 '" '>!}''":•:.-( '['.')'i''/' r '1 

··/~;- : In; ch?osqtg h~s. co.~l_eag·u'es ~- tli~ ~U~i~~s1t; .. Ji~~4rt 1 .mt.~~te~, 
:an mterestmg. political and: 1 constitutional. expe~11:1.ent._ ;~ . :Fo~ 
a Cabinet of 'siX Minister{: lie· chose,'''hesides :him~eJf, · thr~e; 
Mi1ii~te~~,~om his.·~wn, Part{and-_two f!.qrp.ro4ts~de}t8 r.ank~: 0~~; 
<>f·_t~eser.Jwo; ,t~_e ·Hon'ble -~~.at~!ll' St~Sun·~ar_.)S~~g~-~Jl~~') 
~~s ~tawn. from fu,e· 1Khaba. National. Party,' '~f ~4~cJ1 ~~ .. ~as,) 
the·lea:der.1 

• · The· other, the Hon'ble 1 Mr~ Manohar La11 cam~. 
from the National Progressive Party which he had' joined, . 
:after having been elected on an independent ticket. . Th~ two · 
·nob.· Unionist· Ministers wer~:~not asked to., adopt·the Unionist 
1a~el~:'i I.! ·:was. en?ugh .that they-· accepted the' UD.iot;t~~t.·pro~T 
gramme1of ·''speCial help .for ·the weak· and the'l)ackward m 
:as;illustrated oy~ the Unionist'• Party's ·work ·;·iii' the: old LegiSA 
·iative. Cduncil~, ; '~.. : ).1) : i .. . . I 1'',1 "< l_,;! '.\' 'l ,, rr,>·T 

) ,' Wa& ·,it:··~ .. ~ Coa.Iitiox{ot;· .ia· rUhioni.si1 ':~1iiiStr{::·that ~Slt7 
:Sikander; r Hyat· Khan. formed ?. , 1 

• .The'· 'question: . has · bee~.: a; 
·subje~t: of· 'occasional 'coQtrbyersy. ·,· Appare~tly '·It~.' did. not~ 
-co~form tO t~ e,.fa~Iiar . type of .either 1 a· Coalition or ·a s~ngle: 
party 9overri.nient.' .Nor'is a discussion of the proper.h:omen·'r 
da.ture· tOpe applied 'to the. Punj ~b Ministry of much. prac.tlcal' 
importance. ''The main point, however,! is· -that 'the· tw:o'ri.on~~ 
Unionist Ministers were included in· the Cabinet riot as the'· 
·nominees of any Partir.s but because the Un~onist Leader 
iound in them suitable·. colleagues ·to· llav~ ·,·with him' in the 
interests of.his programme; 'Their choice as Ministers involved~ 
no pact or bargain ,·with the' Parties from which they· werer 
·drawn .. ·. ·~f these Parties had ··been·· asked to nomi~·ate.two1 

Ministers as the~ ·representatives hi the· Cabinet, the· personnel . 
·of the.) ¥inistry · mig}:lt ··~have been ·. :somewhat ·different; froths 
what 1t 1s. · -~.1~r:1 
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At the same time the choice of two l\finisters from out
side the Unionist Partv was no doubt intended to give special . 
representation in the Cabinet to the Sikh and the non-agricul
turist Hindu minorities. As a gesture of good-will to these min
orities, it won appreciation and secured for the new Govern· 
ment the general support of the parties from which the two 
Ministf'rs were drawn. Most members of the Khalsa National 
Party belong to agriculturist cl?.sses. Their support for the de
tails of the Ministry's programme has, therefore, been as thorough 
and consistent a~ their general good-wi11 towards the represent
ative character of the Cabinet. In the case of members of 
the National Progressive Party, however, the old conflict bet
ween the agriculturist debtor and the money-lender asserted 
itbelf in 1938, in connection with certain parts of the Ministry's 
economic programme and most of the members of this Party 
conseqt:ently v~ted against some of the ~finistry's prorosals. It 
is, hrwever, interesting that on such occasior.s, while the l\finistry 
was una bJe to ccunt on the support of some of it'l non-agri
culturist friends among the National Progressive and the 
Khalsa National Parties there was a marked tendency among
the ag-riculturist member~ of an otherwise ronsistentlv hostile 
Opposition to support the Ministry's proposals. The line 
of ecoDomic cleavage tended to cut across parties and political 
alliances. 

After the re<1ction of different groups of members to the 
Unionist Ministry's acttml economic policv had been tested, 
the position at the end of the first 18 months of Pro·vincial 
Autonomy appeared to be that about 120 members in a total 
House of 175 had been consi~ten+ in accepting the :\finistry's 
whip. These 120 members included about twn- fifths of the tot<1l 
number of Hindu members and more tl18 n one· half of tb e 
Sikh members besides the buJk of the 1fmlim members and 
all the Indian Christian, Anglo·Indian and Eur0pf':1n member" 
in the House. From thi~ pnint of view the 1fi:listry could 
well claim to enjoy the confidf'nce of r elidons minorities in 
this Province to a greater extent than an'y otl1cr Prm·incial 
.Ministry did. 

J)~'Jrinrr this period, tl1e Cong:rccs Opposition m1s :dJle to 
ab~orb the Abli Partv. This and tlw c-ain of a ft'w sc:"tfs in 
by-electi0ns at the e:'\y:cnse c·f tJJ,.. ~'~ tio~al Prr·~rcssi\'C~ P:1rty 
raised the stren!!th of the C'c·ngrc~s P2rty to 3.1· · tdwccn tLc 
120 l\finisterialiqs and tl1e Cr'n!!rcs Oppoc:ition there :ljpc:ln J 
to be about 20 members unwi)~;:~.'! to 8cccpt tl1e '' L;p c.f either 
t=artye 



(,~1 .... 
. A PROMISE AND ITS.FULF,ILMENT. . . 
~)~·:;,( pn ~~e dayi. of assuming·' offlce\12:(l\p~il1V 8 x·i.f311 r:the Premier 

•of the: Punjab,:··the Han'bltr Sit Sik~detJHyaf~Klla~, made on 
behalf of his Cabi;net1 'an: ilnp,drt~nt pilbli~ st~te'tnen~, * .indicating 
in ~road~dtr~ind·\.his·.~ pd~iti~aJ}Ipo}~~·Y';~na-· ~~9~t~~e., .. This: 
statemen~ ihas. proved such_ a; :befittingl \ intre:>~upt101~ Lto the , l~ter 
;~c~vi~. -~f tpe .~Mi~u.· stry ·.:~ha! ~·a:. f~f'.:e~tra~~~· ;:'f~o~ it ~ay b.e 
quote(fheve.wtth advanta:ge~;J.'. . ,.·'· 1 

h:· "··'j.~. ... , ·•·· 

~).} •l: Explaining th il 1Ca~i p.~i''s\, .attitude I to.~~r~s~11tl}.'~ J new consti• 
tutionSir'Sikan~ersaid:~'J· '. 1 ~,. , ...... ··.:.:~··' 1\'-j. 

:~ ': :.
1 ·~:,.~~e ·pu~j~~·' q~Vill~f .j~ :·P.p~~['r ~?~; 4:elHs1gn as .to. ~e· 
, J natureanCl extent of the l~rmtations andfrestrtctions· 
I '.'·.·.'I which 'the'jl1:W GJ~er~inehi.~6rtnciilXct;lmpose~ on .. 
'. ·,.!. rlaAtbnHrrty 1£veYihl'~e.provhicla1 s~n·~~-~: :. ~ Neverth~.,: 

.; 
1

:· ·•• lless,:·Ht.;,P#F~~-~#c~ 
1 
6

1
f .' .tli~.· .. ~t~·ar~Y~ eypx~ssed wish of 

' the eleCtorate,J.1enas 'undertld{en tne taSK Of running· 
) I : • t4e .. adrninis1tati6n2ramd:. :securing ·!the'; utirfost gooct 
i :L. ,out ofthemew:(;onstitution.Y~t :·:,·:,·,it!;· vi . . · 

I - '" . , 

>'! We adf!lit ~~at I tli.e:·r m.'achiriery! \\ih:i~h- ·::wer have been 
~ I 

0 

called upo'rt to1
, ,warY:, , is •qelicate~::·:an.an~olnpl~x, but 

: ·.) .: .we·:~o nof~ed 'th8J''wisdpm ·of' condem~irig it' without 
~.' \: ... : a: . fak ·.trial. ~·!Nor> dq '\ve l;Jelleve' ir{ ffinging, in a 

. ·' · · spannet:~deliher~tely' ·to clog· or' wreclf1i~: It .. would 
_. · neither b~~: fa'ir tcrllie ;Provinctf'rior to1·our consti• 
r. ··~·~tuents t~ {e~s~~~~ !d·:.;s~~h; t,a~ti~s. ··'.~t;~B.e.~am~ ti~e .. 

.1 ·)we :Wish· to 1 mak~ 1 It qmte 1 clear tBaf we will not 
,, r ,_;. 'hav¢.:the slightest ~hesitation in revising. ·10Uf attitude 
•: ~ .. · ~ t · · toward~ ~he new::;~consti tu'ti6n: df~dn spite· :nf our best 
, 1 ··: ·efforts, 1t proves t'o .be u:qworkable;!' .1·'·';.' , 

R~ferring to the Ministcy'si'program~eiO~ worl{, ·he said:-
'~':')tis notpracticable•~ lh~l course: c>f'a Bri~fstatement 
' ,: ( y:t0: 'enuticiat,eP, tn,e 1_'·CP,rlnci~.leSJ Which' We desire ·tO. 
. " ~~! ~ 1 f~ll~w~:J~or to u ~i~cti~s 1 ·~the )oli~f'~'~i~~: ~~~ desire t(} 
1 •· .:. ·pursue or· to·fenumerate·cthe ~deta1Js ·of the pro ... 
' . ·.- : granmie J w4ich · ·we··· ~esite ·f to' put • ·t~rough during· 
I :'·.i :the·rtext fiye ~year~.:.:~we··will !takF'tlie ·earliest 
... bpportliility of' 1annduncing'·:oud considered plani. 

;. : ~\. . when. '!fe · ~av,e had time . ~o · ·m.ature them·.:. ~.Mean .. 
rhile, I :there are , ~~ftain ~atter~, ,of'' ,outstanding 

.. ·,. l,mporta;nce .. upon·~wQic~.i sqr,n,~;)J1ght tJ7lay, with. 
. ,advantage, be. thrown, .. ~~.,JP.~~~ .yery;qu:tset. · 

, ~' Ligp~c;ning·.the·. ·bur~en .. qf(~4~)pe.asfJ4try, t~~~ling the 
; • problem.; of unemployment~· .•.. develop,w.~nt and ex

',:.) ·, ·: pal,lSion. of nation· buil~ing . a~ti¥i#~s,.,uplifting back· 
. 1. · • • · . ward classes, incl~~ing. ou~ .br,ethren ,of the scheduled 

~· ;,Tl!e:~t·ot .tb\s ".a~em~n~.le:glr~ •t tll~ end of th.~ book as .Appen~z ~· 
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castes, and creating ·a more favourable atmosphe·re 
for the promotiop. of conununal·amity and goodwill.· 
are questions which have been a subject of univer· 
'al comment not only in the Punjab, but through· 
out India. While other questions of both major 
and minor importance are also bound to engage the 
attention of the Cabinet, the problems just alluded 
to are such that they may justly claim precedence 

over others ••••• · ••• Nobody is more conscious. 
of the difficulties of the peasantry 'than the Punjab 
Cabinet. But relief to the peasantry necessari~y 
involves a corresponding shrin,kage in provincial 
receipts, while. development of nation-building ac· 
tivities and relief of unemployment necessarily 
involve an expansion of expenditure. 

"' The clear import of this dual process is that in order 
to afford the requisite relief to the peasantry and 
to provide for tbe removal or even mitigation of 
unemployment and the intensification of nation· 
buil~ing activities it would be necessary to explore 
fresh avenues and examine the existing sources of 
revenue with a view·. to augmenting our income to 
the extent which would enable us to take ap· 
preciable action in these very desirable directions 
without adding to the burden of the poorer classes. 

4
' It may be contended that the cost of the adminis

tration should be reduced very substantially in 
order to bnd a part of the funds necessary for the 

'above purposes. While the Cabinet desires to as· 
sure the public that every reasonable attempt will 
be made to eftect all reasonable economy in order 
to cheapen the administration consistently with 
efficiency, it should be borne in mind that ex· 
tensive retrenchment was effected in almost all de· 
partments when the depression set in and that the 
votable portion of the budget is not very large. 

"' fhe yield of all practicable fresh retrenchments and 
economies will, in any case, be disappointingly low 
and entirely inadequate for the purposes which 
claim and deserve the sympathy of all of us. 

"'However, with courage and determination to move for~ 
ward, the Cabinet has made up its mind to appoint 
two committees-one to advise and report on the 
best means of coping with the problem of unem· 
ployment and the other to suggest practicable de· 
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vice~ .. of effecting. ccono~y! a~d, ~e,~~.n9~m~t;:~s. 
~ell .· ~s to explore ... fres~. ·s.ou~qe~ qf r.even11e ~1th~'Q.~ 
aff.ecting the poorer c~~sses, ,w.1th }1 vtew to. '~~a;bbng 
;the :new. (}overrimen~ to enter- upon .. a .pr9gra~~tf 
of providing. suitable relief to. the peasan.try ~nd J~~ 
tensifyip.g nati9n-building activities.". , ·.. : .. ~ 

L . ·It will .. be. ·interesth1g. to take a·· bird's-eye-vlew .of.. th~ 
·:steps that _have so fat: been taken to solve each one o£ ·the pro~ 
blexru, J. ·rp.entioned above, re~~;rving a .. sligbtly more detailed,. ex~ 
planation of some of these steps for later chapters: . . ( , · ·· ·, 

· The probletri .Qf affording l;'elief to the peasantry. presented 
itself in an acute form to :the· new Cabinet. as: soon as· .it 
assu~ed office. . A severe hailstorm had visited. sev·e.ral· dis~... 
triqts of the province on the.e-ye o.ftheintroduction of Pro• 
vincial Autonomy; putti~g the Cabinet's professed sympathy 
for . agriculturists, to an early, test. Within an hour of taking. 
the . Qath of office the Cabinet decided to· ta~e the bold step · 
of ·o;rdering. a special remission of land·reven~e,. ·water-rates,. 
rent ·and ~alikana. to th~ 'extent of ab.out Rs. ·34 lakhs. .Be~ 
sides . this, Taccavi loans were advanced to the extent.of about 
;Rs~. 12i lakhs and ano_ther Rs •. x,xs,ooo were distribute~ among 
the. sufferers out of the Provincial Famine ReliefFund .. ,,The· 
Revenue Mioi~ter, the. Hon'.ble Sarda.r Sir Sundar; Singh .Majh 
~hia, .. hi~self .un~ertopk; ,an; extensive: to';ll'J~ the:: are~Lcon· 
cerned m . order to supervlSe the orgamsation: of. ~he~ ptear 
sures of .relief ... Similar measures were. repe~teq wh~n anothe~· 
ha~lstorni-this ti~e fortunately .. muc4 less; . severe-r-damage~ 
the Khaiif crop of I 937 in· certain districts. • This time the 
~emissions of ·aovernmen~. dues · amoun,ted to. Rs .. 10,22,ooo~. 
Towards the close of the , period under review,. the. (aJlure. 1of 
monsoon. in the hot weather . of ~ 938 produced, a .... severe 
famine. in the Hissar District and the adjoining area~ .of 
Rohtak,, Gurgaon and Karnal Districts. Measures. for ther~·: 
lief of .the famine-stricken. peasant~ wer~ adopted .. on an un· 
precedented scale and by the ·middle <?f November, .lg38, 
the Government had remitted land-revenue, water-rates an~ 
Taccavi dues to the extent . cf about Rs.' 25 'Iakhs and sane~ 
tione? further expenditure of someRs. 25 lakhs on m'easu~e~ 
.of relief. · · · · . · , · · · ' ' j ·,-· • 

. Apart from such temporary and loc~l t~~pec.ts o(,th{ pio't 
b]em, , ther~ was the question ·of relieving distress .caused by 
the 'Io~ l~vel of the, prices of agricultural p~oduce. · · ~~<1.syste~ .. 
of. a ~hdmg s~ale. of ·assessment of land·rev~nue . had already; 
b~en. mtroduced m certain districts during th~ p~r~odwhen .. 
81r.S1~a~der Hyat~Khan was Revenue ~ember:.·unde:f:" tl;le. oJ4 
~~~~e. .l.! n~~r t_hi~5~y~te~ ,the, (!oy~rAtp.~nt d.ema~d j~~r~AAeS .~t:: 
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cecteas'ii automatically' with a rise o~:falfof price~ as compared 
-\Vitll an iis$uined standard. The. ,new Ministry adhered to the policy 
.Of ekt-eitdiilg ' this ··system to· the whok province ·as ,reassessment 
bf·1and-revenue ·became· due in various'· districts. In the 
m.kntiine'11n: ·We, ·ca,se, of : ce~ain d~~ricts where'~ this system 
had not yet been 'Introduced, the n~w· Governm~nt allowed 
special iremissions 'of revenue bn account. of low prices or bad 
.crops.:! l Suchr reinissions amounted during the · ·first· year .of 
Provincial Autonomy to ·about. Rs. · gs,ooo and to· a! further 
:Rs. 4,58,ooo inrespect·ofRabi, I93~· : . . , ; ;:\ r . ' ': 
i LThere· was, however, another and more fundamental as ... 
}iect. of ·thtn problem. 1he· small peasant's tiny· polding, 
-the cultiva~idn. ofwliich sometimes was not econ_omi.cally · pt?"' 
·fitable;·haddo pay land~r~venue on t4e same baslS and often at 
the ' ~ame ~:rate :per'acre as J]arge estates with the sarrie natural 
lldvantages · .:ot disadvantages: 1and no land-owner, however, 
~,malt· his. holding, was: ·exempt froin the Government demand 
as· ' a· ·citizen earning· les:; :than a . cert'ain minimum income 
w1is exemp~ .from income .. tax. This ;aspect of the problem 'had 
beerl:: hitherto a· subject ·of ·occasional,· academic discilssion, 
-butPany<lserious .attempt at bringing the assessment' of land 
tevenue ·into -line with: .'the ·principles of income-tax wa.S 
genetllll y! ,regarded" as outside :·the range of practical finance~ . 
·: C<JTh~ lif!W Minist,:y tooK. the bold step of appointing an 
·t.tpert committee to consider this question and report how and 
t6' what :extent· the prinCiples of income-tax could be applied 
to land~reveil'ue and, failing this, how else the ultimate ob· 
jective of· givtng· ·permanent" relief to· the small land-holder 
·COuld' be .~chieved. - Following a detailed inquiry, this Com .. 
tnittee has·. submitted ·to the Government its report which at 
the ·time of ·writing ~ under consideration. In the mean
time the Premier has · announced that his Government is de
termined in. any ·case to give relief to smallland•holders. 
· · · Perffianent reductions, apart from special remissions, have 

:also been made during the past year in water-rates for certain 
6:ops: 

1 
For instance, rates for· barley and oats were brought 

-down tQ' those for wheat, a change involving a permanent 
annual·! remission of about Rs. l'25lakhs. . Several crops were, 
.added to the list of" fodder crops " which pay a comparatively 
.low water-rate. · 

· ·As pointed out, however, by the Premier in his statement 
·Of April i,' 1937, relief to the peasantry from its burden . or 
·taxation nec~sarily meant a corresponding shrinkage of pro
vincial receipts, while the expansion of nation-building acti~ 
-vities· and the economic and social uplift of the masses ne
·Ctssarily involved an increase in expenditure. , . If the dual 
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' . J 1 • r I • "' ,n··wD llJ~H 'JC(~iH ~·tiJlJ tbar;! km:J'JG~I ::H ~ gfH.ldil JfU ,P.p:ns · 
~1~~. pf~Jfl~ef ·~~·-th-e ·;P.e~~allJ1I~. )@..JilsiilJ!iGtea.~eJi ~xp~~dit:~fb 
$)n1 ~~ 1 m~r¥ ar1d .~mat~q,~~ :Np~ltt qf..tbe ig~~~~fJr\LiR(IJ>.~latWff, 
:P~I~Pu~.~4Y u~ts T ~~c~~~rdc.PO.~t};O~f w~~)t!I b;etrP~rr:~~tl,.§U~rbtbll 
T~IJ:!:W11a~ ~ . .r'~)·~J.l;.:l.wL~~ .. ~)ep"~Yil~~t·iitij~' ~./r~~.\1:. JiWd'J£latta~~ij . 
~ou~c~s, '.of .f~X~I;l}l' .)~pul4·:·b~J I !~PP.~g,?, aq~ I r~lJ,l~~ql~b 'ec~~QillleS 
~.ff~~f<~~; iP. 1 t~~l ·.· .~;l!~pt;tg, bv.,dg~t"~ :r :,J:he·~P9;B~ f<i)~t~~Qndm•es rwaJ 
unforfUI)at~yl;y ·IW;4t~~;., b~~c~u~~.Pfi :tlJ.;e", r<ft.x:ettchiA~nt ·.~"~e f:ab~:>ut 
~~;. ~~j;~gr~~J ~,I~~ .. ~.d .. YJ c~nt~4 qut ( 1!p ·t~e bugg~.t ,qf thei :PunJab 
~PJn,;ai.) few) .ye~~~·) ag.o~ \'.: :~'{~Jl;~QiJ ~he ,I}~Wb O~b!f}.e~ tQ9k ! teatly 
l~ep~ Nl .. ~ppo~n t:~~ .. ~om~:rntte~~·ta ,ex~.m1n~ . ~~ g:,9pe ~(ot; ·:further 
ietrenchment and suggest fresh sour~~.s),of.I:<:;~eJn_l)le.ld [hisl:Com., 
·mi~ee p~~,no~.Yr~)~.~~g.l its ~~bo~r~·:··i·;• rr ::':;·rei' ·~1i i'· h.!. ~ 
···)·, .. ~'file Oab.\net ·did··not,;}·:however,;·,:postpone'~its C'orls~ruetive., ·· 
· ~progr.a:'(Dme. Jillot~eJ \Retrenchment·: and> Fresh :Resa·urcesniiJ? · 
.quiry 09Jtllllittee Jshouldjenabl~ dt ·to 1make dl'astid ::cli'ankes,'id 
1}1<:. Jmdge~; . , . ~n.~ .. am?iti?~s (~nd ·. J -compreliensii\rd u p:o¢ra·~~~ 
·pf( econo~lC.'~ ~nc1 .socta1 • uplift;~of .theumassea -w:ast~~a:Reril 11n 
.11~4. itpmed.iately~~ after• the intrhduction' of.Prov;incial !Autonomy 

· ~~ ,.money:·.was 'Jo·und for: new' items :oilreau:rHng>:":and~J.ntiii~ 
-recurring . expenditure from: eXisting: oudgetirry) resourcle~) 1'; rp li 

,,L. :.Only.:one -scheme 1 was 'fin~n~ed··:~itH:iiborr.owetPm~i{ey~ 
'TB~s 2• wasJ the cbilstru~t:19n I of~i:th.e "Ha v,eli!~' C~nar: P.tbj~f.t) ~:~~ 
"Whith :work was satJ.ctioned in Apnl, 1937. I J Tp1s 1 ·,ProJedf'lS · 
.expected L~to. t>r,ovid.e _'Per.e~~nf~Lirrig~ti6~\ '.fdr, ~~ , ~~~ bf~ho)it 
:soo,ooo ~acres,· bes1des : non.~perenmal Irrigation . for' 'anothef. 

: -45o,o?h acre~. ·, ~~ch ?fth~s ·~area. alr~~dy ·.'redeiv6s I. i~i-i'gati~1· . 
. ,from mu:hdation'·canals:,1 but" a Weir cdntrolled supply wm·adCI 
· ;greatly t~ its. security and resultln largely1ilcre~sed·prb~hctibb? 

'When co1llpleted,. tht"l proj'ect ~'is expected ~:~9uy~eld a I net 
··revenue .~of about~· Rs~ . 43 }akhs··) per) 1 annum~ Past ex· 
peri~nce" ,had .. s~owrl .. &,at ca~als · I ':ve~~· :.·~of' ·~h unmixed 
blessmg,1 as.land;m the1r ·1mined1ate .v1ciihty tended to become· 
·water·logged. In order tb :eliminate ·th~ 1 danger lt'was · decid· · · 
.ed for) the ·.firstftime in the history of the.l provindel~ that about 
-45' miles :of · the main· canal :·iricluded · ful' 1 the; : Haveli ·Project 

• .should ,be, lined with I refuforced 1 c6rlcrete' • ~uicf brick 1 masonry 0 

Another · feature of the cdnstruction bf thisr Prqjeet has been 
the speed and' economy with which: l work has lJeen I carried out 
.on it • It is now expec~ed ·to be ·completed i ih: le8s than one· 
.halfofthe originally estirriated lp'eriod, ~lid ,at' a ··cost about 
Rs·. 2! crores less· : than the original · estiina te~ r This amount 
includes direct as! Well' as indirect8a,vings~1 l :} I ;:,·. ~ r'i ,,_' 

1 

. • • : ,·;! ~The' wor~ on' this Projec'tl I has .. p'roYkj eel I. eilipl<)yment for 
.about:4o,ooo peop~e, and has thus made·' a substantial contri

' bution' tor the solution 'of the problem df''\inetb.plbyment. Plana 
.are. in~ trairi for. extending, the· blessings ~·o(lirriga:tion to more 
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areas,· including the parched lands of the Hissar and . Gurgaon 
:Districts'•in 'the· southleast and··other' areas in·the··north, 
Mfork:is expected to. start before long I on at' least one' big 
schem·e, the :Thai Project; which is designed to take water 
from the ·Indus. for the irrigation· of ~ large atea between that 
river and· the Jheluni. · · Such schemes can. of course have only 
a limited and·temporary· effect on unemployment. In the hope 
of finding a permanent solution of the ·problem~ the Ministers 
soon" after taking office 'appointed a 1 Committee of Inquiry 
which. has examined· the ·question' from every angle and hae 
now . nearly· completed its work. Its. report' will shortly be 
c<>nsidered by Government. · I • ·. · • • · • 

·· Despite large remissions' I of land-revenue, water-rates 
{l'jaccavi loans, etc., and without resorting. to fresh taxation or 
'bo:rrowmg, the, new. Government was able to .frame its very 
first: budget :so .as to increase· expenditure on beneficent Depart· 
ments (excluding the Irrigation Department) by Rs~ 25. lakh$. 
This. meant an all round expansion 0f the. activities of various 
Departments: engaged in a~ fight against poverty, ignorance 
ancl (disease. . In certain .Departments~ notably the · Eaucation 
Depart.m.e,nt, a good · deal1. was· done to lay down new lines of 
developmen~~ .,.A 'more de,tailed ~eview of. Departmental work 
will 'be . found in. a: subsequent, .chapter. . In . the. budget for 

. ,H)~8'·39. the, expenditure on. thes~ .. Departments _wasfurture 
lli~~eased ,by, R~. 1.6 Jakhs. 'lhe total amount. of •' Beneficent 
Expenditure " now stooq .at aqout Rs. 3'28 .crores in a total 

·budget .ofRs. ·I 1~37 crores. Drawing attention to these figures, 
t)ie Finance Minister said l with . jus~fiable pride in the course 
o,fhis pudget speech::- ' •;. ' ) ' ' '' ' .. 1 

' • ' 

: ";Recently •. 1 IDUC~ comparativ~ : examination has 
· been , 3:ttempted of the ·expenditure in various 

,provinces on nation-building departments, and· the 
· result has been .that of all the Provinces in India· 

'. ~ .the. Punjab devotes the largest. percentage. of its 
· total elpenditure to benefic~tDepartments, except 

Madras, but even. Madras has much smaller annual 
. expenditure'per head of the population. ·.Bombay's. 
· percentage of expenditure; . cqmpares unfavourably 
with us, but.as the. populatjon of the Presidency. 
is cqmparatively smaller, and its total resources:' 

·. ~uch greate! than ours, BomQay . is able to show a 
·slightly higher :pe1 ~ap1ta expenditure. . . . 

Sir, judged by comparable statistical tests, the Punjab. 
1 

to-~a.y easily leads~ the matter·, of. nation·buildi?g 
. ·acUvlty! (We may JUstly feel, . therefore, that .w1th. 
'' economy.so, enforced as to s~cure'.tf!e highest result! 

:J. with the present pitch 0( tfXpenditl}r~, and . the. DeW' 
J l ~ J j ..... ~ J. .... .. . . ' ' • 



,: r: intensive dri.ve that is- poW.' proposed .ltQ ·,be, ;.~tuui.er;-
~/ ~ 1 taken· fo, give fresh. impetus', to>:~ existing ,wp.vkr3> rich' 
· : and t8alua ble ·harves~ of genuin<f:dev.elPpJ:Qen,J; :i& ~rt 
:: .. :,to;::be~ achieved. ~ .... : ~ ~ •. l •. : ·) j ·.:. •· • •• i ') ,, t :.;·Hr ·.t: :.:>d lo 

' We touch to~day a higher provision for the ·tia:iidhL 
~ ')t::building'services' than ever. before ·m: :t4~:fi:tl3ncial 
J ~·history! :of:! this .Province·~ r I The ·previous,; recfitdJ pf 
,; ·. ···tg29•3o:: is (:now ?:farr •surpassed·.; i:In ·~·J92J·~ar; :this . 

• ? 'expenditure: ~tood 'at I. Rs." ·1 t 7Q . cr(>res·~td~a~yo1il . th fi ,, . 
. nr~~~n,d~~~t~~a~ly~~~c~t.·,~l· ~u;~··~:~t.i~···'J il) , 

Another notable fea.ture:ofdhis.,, budget,:. :was 
1
the provision· 

'Of~-: .s~m i o(){s: .. 55~ ~akh~ fo;~, , ,a. s~~ci~l p~y~l?~m~~~ Fun~ •. 
This fund wh1ch 1s to· be. ra1sed toRs. ,75 ~ ialilis; m tlhe course IS 
intended to finance a . six·year 'programme 'of! intensive rural 
deVelopmen.t. . ·By. the: erid . io£: the 'period .. -u~der 'rreview the· 
necesl!ary:details:,of this progr~unme had ... beeniWPtJted out and. 
~e1:4alwor k was expec~ed.J ~0, m~~~ cop.s\d~~~ r~~ ]r.Q,gfe~$ \during 
thecoldweatherof1938-39· .~.;.:,: ·, ·JI;

1
:J ,J:·:l'bi'; -. 

() r,, LJ;~der this. progr~1n:me ~evarious Beneficent pepartments. 
~llt mcrease llie speed ·of theH· a~ti:vitie;s. ': ir1' f selected·-tehsil in 
each district. Work in tl{~'tehsil\\1ill ·.~c:ontiriiie · approximately 
for:three~years: In. i939· .. 4o another:tehsil :WilUile mclllcled in. 
the .:programm~ for, a similan; period.:·, It: .will.,be: ,ex~p,c;ledr ,to Jl 
third tehsil in I940·4I· .''J'hus dliripg the;current)y~aiiJ~~tensi~· 
development work will be done in one tehsil in each district. 
In I 939·4o work will proceed simultaneously in two tehs~ls and 
in 1940·41 in three tehsils. In I94I·42 the tehsils ·which have· 
had their tum of three years will be excluded from this pro· 
gramme and in their place new tehsils will be included. In 
this way the entire province will have been treated in six years. 
at a cost of about Rs. 72 lakhs. Grants from the Special Develop .. 
ment Fund will be devoted to the following objects :-Improve--
ment of rural water~supply, agricultural improvement, consoli
dation of holding through the Co-operative bepartment and 
through the Revenue Department, the expansion . of co~ope$· . 
tive activities, industries, veterinary activitj#i,. e!ilt!cation, and 
medical and public health facilities and ,, general purposes ,, . 

"'The Punjab was the first province where a definite shape 
was given to the idea of co-ordinating the efforts of various. 
departments for the purpose of popularising in rural areas. 
simple and ·practical schemes of better farming and bettert 
cleaner and happier liviijg. The experiment of entrusting the· 
task of co-ordination tq a special officer was started in I 934,· .. 
when Mr. F. L. Brayne, a well·known apostle of the movement. 
of rural reconstruction, was given charge of this work. The: 
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technique of rutal reconstruction,: developed by hi~ has helped · 
, the dep~rtments concerned in ~presenting their messHge to the · 
. people in a more ~ffective and practical form and. has been ·one 
of the sources of inspiration for similar· movements . outSide the 
Jl~ja~ ... ·.·. , :,. , ·. · ... ,. : ..... · .. ,. ·. · 
r' i · · In· this' bird 's!eye-view .of the manner, in which the Mi~istry 
fulfilled its· promise of ApriL. t, I937t'notite must ·be taken of 
tertain'·bther 'ilnportant, rfeatures of,the. general policy ofthe 
provmcial administration:during the, ,past, 18 months, such. as 

~ ~ . I ~ ', ' \ , •. , I f '( l : j J. ' \ i '!! < • ' : ' \ ' 

(I) the MiniStry's efforts to'promote inter-communal co-
, ' : ·'Opera~ion and gobd-Will·;i 1f. l . ,A 

: r \ ', ': ' ' (' \ 'I~ .• , : .: ; : . ""I, Ill ·"'• r I l I'•' ' I r ' '\ 

.(2) )~~ ,speci~r·:me~sures, a4opted for .th~ benefit br 
·, ~ m~mb~rs of scheduled ,c~stes ; · · . · :' i 
• , .• •· r, ",' 1 , •. t ,' , , , \li. J 

' (3) ' 'the ; vigou.r . with .. which ihe. programme of affording 
.'· reliefto agriculturist deptors has been pursued ; ·.1 

: (4) ;'the· campaign against·· torruption in public s~rvices,'l 
· and last, but not least, · : ·. · · : · · , · . r 

j • ,\ ' . f ,' ' ' t • ', ·'' , ( ; f • , ,' "' 
1 

I ' •~ \ ' •, , ~ 

I ){5) the ¥inistry'~ anXiety ,to safeguard the position of the 
. . , , . P1mjab in the ,IncUan .Army. · · · ~' . j 

1 

• ·· • · ·,r '• I ' . f.! l 

I : :nriefJiotes ori 'these' aspects of the Ministry's work will be 
fo~nd in a subsequentthapter·which'bears the title :u Liberty, 
·Fraternity'and....;..Special Help for the Weak,, ~ . · · ,, 

~ 1'.: ~ ·'Jt:
1 

' ~~~ h 



Si r Sundar Singh :Jla jithia, Re,·enue Mini tcr, present ing th e ho~b to H er Exccllenc~· Lady J--inlit hgow 
in Shalimar Ganlrns, ] ,a bore- Sec )l<~g"C' 2J. 



.~,_.~J .>.·= 'THEr:VICEREGALrDURJJAR::·;jr~·,;>:. . 
·:"" •:•;·~r'l :Yd 'h.i 1 •• ,:·,, : •• , .1 r• ... !:• brrr1 
, .. :' ;A~;;i+P,po~ta~~ .-.eV;en:t.:durin.g the\. firsti!y~ar 1061 ProvinciaJ 

..:Autoq~myyj~;.tP,~ ;Punjab .was~a Durbar: lieldc~JbY'o~is Exce.J!'I: 
1~<;Yi. 1fu~ Yic!{rQy ID.:th.e; ~apital o( the:·:Pro.yihce>:J on. Octo·· · 
l~ber .. 231.~1.9~7') 'TA~ · HislOri~r·Hall Pf FO.dyi-bllilla'rs .in. th¢ 
· Old r F9r(9f; L.flhQre ···.prpvid.edi th.e , ive.nue;: Jfo!:.:; thist ~ cere~oQ.y• 
::Several years ago[r ilil (orm:er:·; ·YJc~roy; ,holdtng lan:Duroat 1n 
~·this V¥~Y h~ll~ ~.~d _r.eferre4., to ~ new. 4yna~ty :·.)~.~- Br_p.~s~. of 
· t~e .!Pe9pi:,~·~~~f~. was.: t~· teplac7 }~e old~ ~y~.~~~e~ . of K.~ngs. 
; an4 . El)1 perdrS. lp II Indta: ' It . w,a( 'p~rh~p~ 'n( ,the. fitness· ' of 
·· t~i?~s · ~h'~(th¥ r.~.~j~~: ~llich', .liad .. so rt~,~~qy: ~·p~Rduce~ t~e 
:new I lf. :Qy.rtaSt)'' ·.of.' People,''· :td r. ·~(im~mster ~ ~ It~.; provmclal. 
.. affairs;: J should have, Qeen th~ ,firse 't~{)tecei~e I tlle :honour of · 
Ibeing· 'con·~ratulated u~on it ~y·;~t~e ~~pre~eh,~atr~~·::~f the King. 
Emperor,.lfl a ceremomal. Durbar ~· ! · ~~ .r • . • }.1 

, ~: ,:. ·, 
• , . , •. , ! , . , .... , , • . • , .. , . 1 , ~ • L J d L ·' , .•..• r -~ . . , . 

About: ·f ;sao prominent ·-citizens' .~ete9ted ·.representative~· 
~·Ofthe province. and ·officers~ of; the Uoverrtment :Jattended the 
. Durbar. to ·give ·:expressiod 1·to: their:l~yalty "ltoHthe ·;King,;. 
. Em~eror · thro~gh :His :Majesty's~ pi'ihGipa.l1 .~.~epresentati~e ~· 
India.·. Addressmg: .·.the' assem~lage, H~s :Elttellenc'fJ-~called t!te 

:·sple~dtd response ; of. the.i .Pu~jab ttr.the) ·cal~ of:' the . Emptr~ 
·d?nng· the Great War w4en:!f'4<>o,oo·o recr\Jifs left 'thi~ .. pro· 
'VInce, · ·no · fewer: tha~ ·3'1,o~o of them:: destined: never to, 
· returni" ~Referring ·to· otheti~spect$ of. 'the~· .Punjab's posi9-on 
•among the' provinces ·of India: he: said!::..;:..~. · · •.r Ytl · 

.: l ~~;',',~, .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ (Ji f,:.ii 11 ~ ~~··~·',{:;i(t,,~.:l) ; i ';··~ . . 
l . . , , ~' lt is n·ot to be ·;wpnderedt ·at.. thara (Province geogr~· . 

:phically sitUated~ as·tthe'; Punjabi :fs~::peapled by. a. 
st,urdy;.-'andt JVir;Ue pbpulat\oh,;; animated~by ,martial 
ttacJitions ·such i as ·those. to r:W.bich. I l· h~ve referr~d, 

:.sho.uld.be: ~able to 'point ta the; !distinguished. record 
of progr~sr in ;so.~.· :many., fields; I· of ·which .it can 

.. ?~as t . : to~day. ~On .~~e ; ~a teDial:: si~e y.cttJr record,: 
1n matterS ofsuch .. iVItal tmpottance::tts:.tTUral recon• 
struction, the cq-operative, :movement,-: \he .consoli-

.. dation of. holdings, the. ~ntr9~u.c~i~n 1a~d. pevelop· 
ment of. Improvt:d ·methods of ·agbculture and of 
.a~imal ,husband~Y?r.'is· one;~~ W:~i~~{ iuif. .Pro~inc.e • 
. ~mtght be proud, and one~ 1 lndeed, 'of )yhtch 1t is. 
~inOt 'unfair to say' ~hat in manfrespeda ~he Punjab 
'has given a lead td India.,· I recognis~ that, while 
great :.~~ogres:! h~s: been made, :,the. v,·ery existence 
.of that progress 'stimulates those . who ·'have bene~ 
;'fited '.'by 'it" to 'seek to advance ·.still 'further, and 
.to'· ootain a still greater return; i frori{die natural 
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advantages of. the Province. It is a healthy sign,_ .. 
and an encouraging omen for the future, that: 
that should be the case, and I am confident that 
you can look for all possible assistance in the· 
development of your resources from a Ministry,. 
broad·based in composition, and enjoying sub-:. 
stantial support in a legislature elected on a new 
and eminently democratic franchise. 

~, Gentlemen, in things material the Punjab enjoys a 
heritage of incalculable value-a heritage of which. 
it has made the most. I am glad to think that 
in the field of constitution~} and political pro·· 
gress, the record of the Province should equally 
be one of such marked distinction. The Punjab· 
took the fullest advantage of the constitution 
granted under the Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms, 
and in the 1 6 years which have elapsed since 
the introduction of those reforms it can point to· 
a long and successful record of close association 
between the Government and the people, and to· 
the wide resultant expansion of beneficent activities._. 
The .former Legislative Council showed, through-· 
out the period of its existence, that marked. 
sem;e of responsibility and that readiness to face 
the facts of a situation, which one would expect: 
from the representatives of a Province so well 
known for its commonsense and its shrewdness. 
To·day, for the first time, responsibility for your· 
affairs rests in the hands of a popularly elected· 
Ministry having behind it a majority in a Legisla· 
ture which has been elected on a wide franchise •. 
Nothing has been more striking than the ease
with which the transfer was made in the Punjab, 
in April of this year, from the dyarchic Gov·· 
ernment of the Montagu·Chelmsford Reformst to· 
provincial autonomy. 

'' In all Provinces great rowers and great opportuoi* 
ties have, under the new Constitution, passed to
popularly elected Ministers. The manner in which 
those powers and those opportunities are every* 
where being put to use is an augury of good for 
the future. In the Punjab, in particular, nothing, 
if I mav !..ay so, could be more encouraging than 
the manner in which those powers have been. 
exercised by your present Ministry. I have· 



Sh;tlim~tr Gadeus, Lahore, provided a, picturesque setting for the party given b,v the hnded geutry 
of the Punjab to 'rheir Excellencies the Viceroy and Lady Linlithgow-See p~tge 21. 



, Academy, at Dehra Dun. We are· glad to notice· 
·that the Punjab. Government has recently sane-
. 'tioned five !lcholarships annually for the purpose~" 
We respectfully a~d strongly urge that the Govern· 
. ment of. India· .should augment these scholarships 
, ~y additional stipend!! and also cr~ate a sufficient

, , .numb~r of fresh scholarships exclusively for the sons:. 
, . of lnd1an Officers and soldiers. · 
tl.• • • ' • J • 

:'Lastly~ the policy whiCh now • guides the recruitment 
of Commissioned Officers does riot take sufficient 

· · note 'of ·~e need of attrd.cting to the Army 
sciop.s of ~amilies with long and proud traditions 'of 

. . . milit~ry service. '' · 
.Referring to questions of·economic interest they said :- · ···· · 

. ~' The fr~ight policy of the Railway administration, of 
which the. Punjab has had. so many occasions .to
complain) requires a new orientation, having regard, . 
)n particular, to the. needs of the agrkulturist and 

. .the industrial d~velopment of the province. w~ 
, ,appreciate and gratefu~ly aclinowledge the healthy 

and growing ~hange, during recent years, in the . 
. . attitude of the . North-Western ·Railway authorities. 
in assessing and deR.ling with the diff:cu]ties of the· 

. agriculturist and commercial classes, but the guiding 
• J. policy at the Centre requires to be imbued with a.. 

much greater spirit ofsympathy in such matters. 
i ., J 

''Again we would urge that agricultural interests which~ 
. . · so far have been given little or no representation 

on the Tariff Board should be ad'equately represented. 
thereon." 

t ' 

In conclusion they said:-

:"Your Excellency, before we conclude we may .be· 
allowed to add that the international horizon is 
thick with clouds of war. Although all sensible 
people wou]d naturally wish to avoid war, yet if" 
one becomes inevitable, the· Punjab which is rightly 
known as the Sword-arm of India, may be relied:· 
upon confidently to discharge its traditional and 
proud 'function in a creditable manner. If, unfor- · 
tunately, hostilities break out, in spite of the·· 
ceaseless and laudable efforts of His Majesty's Gov
ernment to prevent them, we can confidently assure· 
Your Excellency that the martial classe~ of thi!• 



1prbvhice: :will, ., :6rice'; ~gain; I'J provide; i ·i~contestible· 
proof '·of their keenness arid· ·enthrisiasm to fight for 
their King and their country.·"'!i''IJ•J.I ~u · 

i { \- : ·, ,., ' ' ' :· ' j ' 1 :' ,• • : . -t I ~ t : I '\ ~: ~i ' t r l'l .,. ( ; ~ rr ) f • ' 

; , lfis. Exceii¢iicy .the Viceroy, ~.teplyind to m~ address of his . h . 'd. ' ' J ! t ' ' R ' 1,1 J. I l. osts, sa1 .-r- , · . . , · . . r • , 1 , · 
1 

, ! 1 ~ J , _I ·•I i ' , .' J. f L i 0 ' ~ , .' ' .._ ,• J ! ~ ! •' '" '• .. I 

· ~':':In your 1,reniarks. ·yol.l::·have give~.p,rp,:pin~nce to ·the 
Indianisation of .. the Army and th~;.Jv.~e policy · 

:, 1 :·, pf, Gover~rn.ent ~n :thi~: fegard~ ~~~- Jt, i~ , appropriate 
•. •·1 that before passmg to .. other niatters1I should deal 

'·;' I~ W~th one which:is .of speCial signific~pce ~hd 'importance 
~lin:the Punjab. I The military rec'ord.'o{the Punjab is 

1 I .'o~~· of eX~ep~io~~l ',~is.tinction,l :a~d'l, am ~~ell aw~re 
· of th~ splend1d .. tiad1t10n pf . mil1tary serVIce which 
kthe'heritage' of' .'so. many' families·',, all over the r . ~ . . . , ., . J. -.~ j . • j • .~. J ) .. i • •. • 

.... p ovmce. , . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . · 
I,> •- • ,•' • 'j ,, ' ' ' .·•f. I I' r, f I I. I \o I ) 'I J • ',I ' 

" lt Is ~ot, unnatural in these,. circ~mstan.c~si that I you, 
·;. :; Gentlemen,, representing as you do:.~~~ landed gentry 

:: pf;tbe Punjab,; sh01,tld be ,cJqs~ly, and immediately 
interested . in this problem.,: I I:.' ~a:ve • l~stened, with 

•: iclos~ and sympath~tic attention to .J.our i ~emarks 
· rega·rding it and !,'will not fail' to bear' in 'mind what 

! I / ; I, • l ! I .'f' ,) .l ·> 1 1 , 
1 

_.' j , : , , f ; 
1 

\, : 1 , ! 

you say. . 
1 

' • •• • 1 · -~ 
• ~ .J . I . '.' ! \.. ~ ~ l ' '. ' ; t ~~ i ·. ! ' ~ ' ' : I J 

,,~I recognise the {orce··of. your, observations en the effect. 
· . · of! th:e;: 1p~licy i of i IndianJs'atiGm . on :"~the Viceroy's 

Commissioned Officers. 'iBut . ~you I will, I think,. 
• ·. ! agree wi¢.,.me: .th~t :the reduction in ,the. number of 
. . the Viceroy'~ ,Cp~issione4 .. Offi~er~ ,;h~s not gone 

very far, 1a:nd. will ~h~re my view, too,; that the fact 
. that half ,the Officers' .. Commissions ar.e reserved for 

· · the1 enlisted-classes; is:·~ a :·.consideration;~~~hich must 
. be.-borne in mind ,in ~onsidering this:~matter, as 

·. ~ 'must als~ 1 the creation. of. ,th~ 11 W ~11~Ht Officer's 
rank~, .. ·' . L : : .~ " · , : 1 . · . : r. b · 

"l! ippreciat~ '.·your, feeling(· ~rf the · syst~m of short 
' service. }But th~ system ofshorf serviCe. is a system. 

to which, ori the best: advice available to' me, I see 
no alternative if those ·reserves, are) to·' be ;provided 

' wit:b.out which· a' modern Army, cannot for .long keep 
the field. · ·. 1: , · . , . : · .· : .. , , 

,,, rur~ing ·.to .. matters : or, t agri<;ulttirai . importance, .. 
. which .. you have ra!lied in. Y?l.fr(·.;ad'~ress, I fully 
recogmse and appreciate your mterest 1~ the freight 
policy of the Rail~~y. adrni~istr~t~on: . On 'th_is let 
me at once say that my Government' are fully mmdfu~ 



,Qfth~.i~pqrtan~e ,of.r,a.ilway. Jreig4~ rates in the 
·qeN'eltop~~nt, whether agricUltural or industrial, of 
the country. , , , . 

'' Railway administrations have accordingly been 
instructed tot' :~tabhsh contact with: 'the' lqcal 
Marketing O~cers 'Yith a ~ew to facilitating·. :the' 
mo't'eJ:t;lent of agticult\lral ·produce to deficiency 
areas. i ' . 

·i· You represe.rit, that agribti1tural · intt!r.ests, have hitherto 
· found little representatioh on the Tadtf Board. I 

rea.Jise that. the actit:»n· ·taken by. Government on 
reco~mendations ma~e by ~e ,'~a~Ut ~oard affects 
the welfare of the agn:cultural classes 1n a manner 
w.hich.is ~o .less impprta~t~ an4, -~en ·,hardly ~ess 
qlfect, than 1ts effect on Industry; an4 ··~should hke 
to encourage you, whenever the circurristances of an 
industry are under examination, ' ··to;; make your 
representations· to the·. Board·and :so tO see that the 
fullest weight is given: to the ·-agriculfural aspect of 
the question. ·' .. · · 

"' But ,·ou will remember that the Indian Fiscal Commis· 
si~n;· as a result or whose recommen~darions the 
Tariff Board was established, laid great stress on the 
fact that the Board sb.ould not. be Qonstituted in any 
way so as to repreEenl the interests which appeal to 
it for judgment. . ~i~ ·. 

"'Within the limitations wilich this ·Condition imposes, and 
which I think you wDI recognis~ to be based on 
sound reasoning' I have considerable sympathy with 
your request and I shall takt it upon myself to sec 
that' when . future appointme'nts to th~ ~oard are 
under conSideration, the field of selection shall 
incbide not only those who have an r understanding 
of economic problems and an acquaintance with 
businees.aftairs, but those who have wide kn.owledge 
of agricultur~ conditions an~,a deep interest in the 
welfare of the rural pop1;1latipn. 

•h Let me congratulate you on the realistic and under
standing spirit with which you approach the ques· 
tion of the relation between the landowner and the 

. tenant, and on the progressive attitude which you 
have adopted in this matter. It is of vital import· 
ance to the establishment and the maintenance of 
friendly relations between landlord and tenant, 
with all the beneficial results which flow from that 



'l'he Premier presenting t he hosts to 11. E . the Vicern.' · 
in Shalimar Gardens, Lahore-See page 21. 
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el~tionship wlitm.ritis· well adjusted·: and a happy 
on~; thatjustice:and i:sy:mpathy ,.:should >inform· the 
attitude of: the: landoWner.' .. And' it' ista source of 
·real': satiSfaction !'1;0 me to find! so:-readf and so 
warm a !recognition o'f this fact on .the part of gentle· 
men who repres~i1t so.,·considerable.::a: stake ·in the 

• ~. • t • • • l ', . . . . . country•· • ,,,., .·.r · ~:., ,f;;";n.u~ .. 11.; ... 

~~rc:onie;; too, theref~r~nce 'whicn'~yo:t:t;"• ,have made 
.to the· 'fact • th~f 'it: is the.: polibyfi :of; J your present 
Ministry to promo~~ .this s'pirit/'hqd>It note your 
pub,lic spirited .. ~ r~dhit;ss to' 'b~ar·:your fair ~hare '.of 
any additidnal burdens whiCh ,the "'gerietal gopd of 
the agricultural classes may demand.' t ( t . . .. 

I I ' ' ~ .' 'J 1 
' ':)• ',.! 1' 1\t'· f\" ' 0 

listened with dos!~j.oterest to the tribute ~which: you 
liavepaid to'the work ofthe 1presen(P\nijab Minis
try,' a tribute, I 1am· sure from.' all ~a~· J navb seen 
of its activities~ whic~ could not .Wave· 'been better 
earned. I ' i I : ; • ~ : ') . .' ·. ' ' I ' • • II l '! • • 
' ' J ' ' ''\ . . . . ! .. : ) 11 ' .. 

welcom'e · too,. and. J thank,. you. for,. the cordial 
assurance which 'you· have given me thai the Punjab 
'wP! ~~qui~ itseWJ~. worthily und~r~-f~f'·:~e~ Consti· ' 
tuuon. a~.~t.4as .. J.P. ~epast ;, ~d.·~ ~ec~g~ISe to the 
full the uw~ens~, np.portance. to. a .M1p:1stry of the 
confidence.'.. the.fO·OP,eration, . an~ ~he~}·,ssistance · of 

J , •. ! • ,, • • the landed ~nterestli lD a Provmce. " J' 
• ! • "' I ~ 1 t \ • ' ' ' ' ' ! t ' I ' • '\ 'I .t :I ·! ~ . I 

. Yet another important!· fuhction held '•in .'connection with 
His Excellency's visit to: Lahore was. a b~nquet l at': which His 
Excellency was the guest: of the Ministers i of, the' P.unjab Gov~ 
~rm;nent ' This ·was' on th(f evening of . October 25, ig3 7. 
rhe after-dinner . speeches on.' this occasion. again contained 
interesting.references to the· economic anq .social 'problems. of 
ihe Punjab and·· the efforts· th~t. were.· being made to solve 
them. · · · · • 1 : 1 • , • 

• • I ..f. 

I • ' ~ I ' , ' \ , . I' • •, \ · l 

.· , Proposing His Excellency's, health, : 'the. Hon'ble Sir 
;Sikander Hyat-Khan referred .. to the keen, J11teres( which the 
Viceroy had been taking in the development' ,of .agriculture and 
the welfare of agriculturists iri India:. , Explainmg: the . position 
:in :.,the Punjab he said :-. .· , -1 1 

• • ·! [ ·< 
1 
•• , ·; >) · · 

"·We in the Punjab as a people·~pride (ourselves on our 
strong commonsense with a deep ,:appreciation, of · 
the realities of life· around us. We ·concem our'!' 
selves with work that ·lies immediately before us, 
and· in the ·pursuit of our daily' • task we do not 
·allow ·ourselves to be diverted by :any ~conseq1 ... ·: 



!allurements~for we believe that in other paths 
there can ·only .be frustration of purpose. A long· 
line of distinguished administrators in the Province 
worked ; ,steadfastly in the. building .up of fine 
sta,nda·rds of administration, characterised by effi· 
ciency and soundness t4at are the envy of other
'parts of India, and the genius of the people here 
contrib\}ted ,materially in this essential ~ask. Our 
fa,ith ,in -th~ necessity of a i stable ~overnment is. 
i:r;tstjnctiv~ ·~nd unshakeable. But: we .. yield to no
p~oyincejn .:lnd~a ~n · o-q.r .desire to march ahead 
~n: the :road to politica\ .. o~. : other .ad vance. And, 
to thi~ ~nd, .we venture to: think that our adminis
tration has helped in the past, and is striving with 
pa;r,tku1ar energy now with the present reforms. 

H MayJ hl this connection' 'be permitted )o point out 
that.~ all the ina~y 'activities that are grouped 
under the general description of '.rural uplift ' or 
good. work. in the count.ryside, the Punjab haS; 
stradily built up a leading position, and the present 
government is straining ·every nerve to push for· 
ward.the programme of those activities. Our in· 
terest in ·developing. agriculture, our solicitude. in 
improving the breed of cattle, our efforts ·in secur
ing consolidation of holdings, our keenness ina 
strengthening' co-operative credit are well-known 
throughout· India. With all these, without which· 
no happy peasantry can be built up.t most anxious 
attention is paid to the , provision of educational 
facilities, medical aid, and healthy water to our 
rural areas. No surer service can be. rendered t()· 
the people. And, now; questions of balancecl 
economy are under particular study, and the ,prq~ 
blems of development generally are being examine4 
~losely. The province started late on the course 
of i11dustrial development, but we are paying the
most careful attention to this essential requirement 
of full economic life, we trust that ·important 
beginnings that have been now made in many 
directions may bear abundant fruit. Our resources 
in electnc energy are already proving of great gain 
in o~r new eflorts. All this is an abundant · task .. 
for any government situated as we are. Our minds 
are set on the work that can be achieved and the· 
good that can he contrived-not embarrassed by 
idle reflection on what is not and perhaps might 
have been. 



--~ . ..,i.-~<'-~1 ;·r.i ~n ~ .. ~.;\~ .. -<. '"J-~~ .r'f. ~" .. ~·.r·r,,.,,f.r; ·::·) r~:~~.~~~,::I :,J:: .. 
" I may refer w1th pardonable pnde to the fact that 

~ere.~ Ut,e; Punjab· j ~Ul'i expendit:ute on tbeneficent: 
or : nadot;l.·bujldiog,. :activities •· compares favourably· 
wit)l ~ ;·fl.~,Y.. ~proyiilce) ~hi; India,~· and . calculated per
h~aq-- of; th.~:~popu~ation, .. ~we·; Je~d by:a long way· 
-m.l.)st"! ;of... ther; pr().vinces. And· , yet; though thanks. 
to QQ:ri..: ~dministratjve·.'efficiency" we :make ev~y· 
rupee gq as. far1 as Jt. possibly :cap, ·.outr immediate· 
ne~d~.,are(.pressing, ·}and ,wei are ·handicapped for· 
WC\D,t of: ~~equate: resources in carrying · forward our
plaus, of ·,betterment ... An: eJtensive and rigorous: · 
scheme ofreduction:in salaries Jot new, entrants has. 
_l;>een ':put into . forc~this ·may~ eventually afford 
some· relief,. and th~ question ·1of ' .. retrenchment' ~ 
. b~ing examined again. though, .only. a fe.w years ago, 
~(.radical cl]tting down was carried~ oU:t: to the very
ma;rgi:n,,o(stlfety. ;But any helpl from 'J.these efforts. 
must:; Qe';etiguous- in. theiextretne;~:and may be 
more than, ~bsorbed (in the-:clai:nantj·demands for
relief in the :burden of State taxation • .-_.: .z 

·l· : ~·· j LJ.' , :: ·;J 
• 1 The Prtnjab ·Government is exam~ng .. eve~¥. . possible~ 

r_aspect o(St3:te.finance but cannot '.helpJ'feeling that· 
we cannot grv~ to ·our people more• in 'the way oi 
·beneficen( provisions; that ,~wej are;'· but for our· . 
. slender' resources, otherwise ; so, well·equipped to,. 
do;. It is for this;reason that I venture to mention.: 
even ··on thiS~ festive· :()cca.sion; that in1 the recent: 
arrangements between the Central Government and! 
the Prbvinces, . the ·iPunjab ·.received' th~ most un
generous treatment~ i 'ram aware that sympathy was~ 
expressed for out'' ~atliral ·disappointment that 
this province alone of p~ovince.s in India: should re·
'ceive no immediate. assist~nce 'and· I' :am grateful• 
for the compliment paid · to' :our •' high tradition of 
efficient administration,.,, . but . while .. .kind words or~ 
Sytnpathy; and I appt~ciation 1 are Welcome, they are: 
no satisfaction to 3: people· hungering. for education,. 
for better health~· for stronger· economic: life. I trust 
that now that Your Excellency has . seen. _our pro·. 
:vince from 'near and 'feltdo'sely dur needs )and our· 
!desires and judged our finanCial limitations and our· 
:,capacity. ~o plan.a~~-~ ·e~ecute'. ~c~emes: of welfare,~ 
~this ~rovmc.~ .. ~~.n i recetv~ ali_: the , ~enerous consi-
deration which; we deserve.'*)<·' .~ ... }. · · ' 1 I 
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llis Excellency observed in the course of his reply =~ 

'' The Viceroy can have no favourite amongst . the 
· · provinces of this country. I am here to serve them 

all and in equal degree to cherish, to the best of 
my ~ppor~ty, ~e·welfate of. eve;y one of them. 
But It would be mdeed ·strange if· I who am at 
heart a man· of the ~ountryside, and of the farm, 
were not to feel myself at hame in the Punjab and 
happy amongst these strong sons of. hers who till 
her fields a ~nd her herds. And when I go, as 
·dearly I like. to go, to visit some village, and am 
·received by the familiar rank of upright figures 
:"bearing upon their breasts the medals and decora
tions won in many a theatre of war, I think of 
·days-now long past-in which, in · the mud and 
·chill ora Flanders winter, I first saw famous units 
of the Indian Army, and learned to admire the 
·soldierly fortitude·. with which, under conditions 
and in a climate so unfamiliar, to them, they an· 
swered the call of duty and most worthily main· 
tailled the'splendid traditions of which they were the 
heirs and the guardians . 

.... , You have . been good enough to make reference in 
terms most kind to,, my great interest in all that 
affects the welfare of the rural population. I can· 
not overstate my sense of the urgent importance of 
enhancing by every means in our power the outtum 
of the land. That we can increase that out· 
turn I do not doubt. In face of an increasing 
population, we must increase it. I do not propose 
this evening to deliver a technical address on farm· 

:ing. I must, however, speaking in this great cattle
raising province, reaffirm my complete conviction 
·that in a systematic and sustained endeavour tobetter, 
by appropriate breeding policies, the quality of our 
·cattle, and. to provide for those improved cattle an 
adequate food supply, lie the means by which we 
may most surely and most expeditiously increase 
both the wealth and the health of our people. 

if' There is no man or woman in this province but stands 
to benefit from the progress of agriculture and of 
animal husbandry. I am confident that the Gov• 
ernment of the Punjab, will strain every nerve to 
_promote and to consolidate that progress. To be 



H. E. Sjr Benr~· Craik ·was Pntertained at a. diuner by the Punjab Ministers in Simla, when the 
Premier made an important speech- See page 29. 

<' 
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c.~a~~~d. ~ith the d~~es: of· Gov~rri~~~~ 'qver a great · 
1 pJ:9Vl~~e· such ~s t~}s. ,is an ~onog~. ·,suc~::a,s any ma~, 
:.1 ,care not how e~en.t he··be1:lllJ.gltt' .. c;ovet. It IS· 

('also1 ~. ~e~~y purden a~d a very: grea~ responsibjp.ty •.. 
· T'hav~ ·'every confidence that .the prese.nt Govern· 
merit of the PunJab, ·under the. a bid· and ~ealous lead~ 

· t>rship of Sir· Sikander Hyat~Khan, Will' s~rive con· 
stantly to· advance: the• highest in~erests ·<?r the Pun-· 
jab~ .· 1 ,. • · 

,; Sir Sika~d~r, you. h~ve ;,mention;ed. )4~ n~tural and 
· Jaudable desire of. yourself and your .cp~leagues to

embark upon.· wider :and, ·the~ef~re, more costly
schemes of a. beneficent ~ind than· 'those which are ' 

'at presentwithiri the .scope of your available revenues,. 
· and in this context you have r~(eried' to the dis-· 
~ppointmen~ that ha·s. be'en widely rfelt, iR;the Pu~jab· 
at . th~ recom~endations of S~ Qt~?· , Nie~eyer. 
Upon that I· wdl say no .more than t~at, 1 lookmg at 
this matter as I am bound to do from tlie angle o£' 
India as a whole, and while 1 sincerely regret your· 
disappointment, it is my firm opinion that the .. 
award of Sir Otto Niemeyer was a just award. Sir-· 
Sikander has more than hinted that the Punjab pre· 
fers cash to kind words, and if I may say so as a..· 
Scotsman, I share that sentiment. Nevertheless, l 
amgoing to say to you that I think that it may· 
easily happen that you will find that the distribution 
of income-tax under Sir Otto Niemeyer's award: 
may be~ much earlier than, you anticipate. '' 

It is interesting to note that eleven months after these· 
functions, that i~, on the . even!ng ~f September 26, 1938,. 
when a woild war appeared to be tmmment, the Premier of the
Punjab repeated on behalf of the .martial classes of this Pro
vince the assurance conveyed by them to His Excellency th.e· 
Viceroy in the. Shalimar . Garden of .Lahore. ?roposing the· 
health of His Excellency S1r Henry Cratk, Governor of the Punj
ab, in the course of an after·dinner speech in Simla, Sir· 
Sikander Hyat·Khan said :-

'' The peace of the world hangs in the balance. In the 
next.few days the fateful decision·wm have been:· 

, ·taken. If, imfortunately1 the worst .comes and 
we are perforce dragged into another war, let me· 
assure Your E,ccellency, and through you His Mai
esty's Government, that the Punjab, true to its. 
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traditions, would not be found wan tin g. I am con· 
fident that the martial classes of the Punjab to a 
man would ·rally under the banner of their King
Emperor ifhe.needs. their services. I should like to 
take this opportunity, on behalf of the people of the 
Punjab, of extending to Great Britain once again 
the hand ofloyal co-operation and friendship. 

<' It is the same hand which was trustingly grasped dur
ing the last war, when we wt;re yet in o~r political 
apprenticeship, but the grasp on 'the present occasion 
is that of a Punjab which has now attained its pol-
·itical majority_:._ the .· stro'ng and warm hand clasp of 

' :a true and grateful friend-a hand which is volun· 
tarily offered because the .t'unjab believes in the 
British connection for the sake of our motherland ; 
·and, I may add, though in no boastful spirit, a hand 
which knows how to wield the sword. I hope the 
rest of India will not lag behind at this critical 

juncture. " 
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~·.•. LI~£R'J..1,', J FJlATERNlTY. AND ·i:,~:f~~~ .. ~~~·: F2IJ 
.,; , ~ ~.; ~-:~~~: 1 .• • THE; WEAK.,.._., ·rf,,; r~.·:·,r;.,~·:)', .. ,..,1 

·· .. _. Ihe.-.Provmctal Goverl)ment$ m ~~~~a. possess, Cr~~au~ ... stat~· 
.. t.ot}\powe~~:.'pf(re~tricti~g. r~he': liber~y;) of.\1ld.ividu~I~;.:~itholJt' 

puttmg them on legal trial. ·The ques~1on has often beep..asked: 
• A:r~iSHCh po~ers, :CR~pat,ipJe, ·'Yf.th~.~4~: cjvilliher,ty. ,of: p~ppl~ ? 
:)~e(ore the 'intrQd.l+~tfon of, .Pro.vmp~J) .A:l~t?n~~r t~1s .. q~e.stiO~ 
ils~d .to. be a~wered diff,erent~y ., byJhe. V !lloms t J,l~rty. a~d:- l?r 
t-th~ Oon~e.ss~· ·.The Q9ngress.reply,,~~~i;~~ ~mpbft~~~.~~n~~a9.Y.~· 
. Th~ Umomst. ~~~w Y{a~. t~t ,1~ .cena:t~! ~\rfu,mst~n.ges; ,f.he:;u~.r, :of 
such po~ers by. th~ exec;ut1v~ ~tght ke.:p_ot?~ly ~omp~tl~l,e,, w~~h, · 
·but positively_n~cess.ary.for~~~~~. p~esery;~;tlo.t;tpft~e ~I.vll hb~r~y 
<>f society as a w~oly .. Thus)at.on.e s~~ge. the P,nt()P;Ist.~ar~y.UJ. 
,the old Punj~b ~egislati;ve C6uncWsif.pP.or(e4 .th,e;passag(of~~ 
Criminal Law .. Amendment Act . whic4 ,armed .the executive 
:With such powers. .This. \~a~ immedia'iely ~after'~ senes t)f ter~. 
',rqrist c~imes .~n the ·.Ppnjab, ~chtd i~gj ~~.a~t~H~)m~ the)ife ~f t!ie 
r~hen Oqvernor ... At~ subsequent stage,,.ho';V~v~rh ~he .Vniom~f 
,.party ()_pposep:thou~h, unsuc~ess.funy~~he .J~-e9-a~tn:J,e~t .~f1 th~ 
~aw for a further penod. on· .the .. :plea that t~~ actual cttc~m:-

. ,JJ,tanc~s of the provi~ce at. t~e· tim'e.indicate~:f10 nec~ssityr~r t~~ 
.t:et~ll~on 9f su~h power~ m. the b~n~s ~f the .. e.;~:e,c~tiVe •..• , ., .. ~ t 

Smce th~ mtroducnon .Qf .• PrOV1Il;Cia1. Autonomy ,,opl1;110P,lD. 
.Ministerial . circles in the. Co~gress~governed provinces. ·appeark 
-~to: ~ave veerep round to ~el JJ~on~st p~in.~' ,of, vi~~ ~hi~h: ry;o 

·lgards. such pow~rs from ~lle angl~. pfpractic~~ ... ne,cesstty rather 
:~han abstra~tjdeals .. ~:NQ Pr~v.incial Government 1,has yet con~ 
~idered,.it :s~fe to give ;up t4e:.powprs w~c4'J~ i~h.erited from its. 
_pre~~~essor~.;.)In th~·, Punja~.~he ne~.G~ve~nment, soon aft~~ 
t~k~ng ,o!fi9~1 f~und Its~lf confro~He.d ~1~h an o~~b~rst :of.subve~; 
~~s~ve. actt~I.~Y·· ... ~mp~asts ~as h.e~n.la1~ 1n.prevwus. chapters ,Jm 
. .the,easy :f~adit;less w1th whic~ the)'unjab. .ori the ~whole .. aqapte4 
j~~~f.rto; the require~ents · of the ne~ co~titutipn. : .The' proce~s 
was npt7- howeve;,,wbolly free from .ugly .i~cidents." .. Forces' of . 
.co~una~ fanaticism and of. y10lence wer~ openly. ~r . secretly 
.~et ;~n ~ot1on by some of those who, f;:>r, one r,ea!:lon or another, 
1w~~te,~ to embarras~ thr ,new·. Government. · tqe ,re~\llt, w~s ... ~ 
~ene~ ,:of eig~t communal .rio~s-most, of ·them traG'eii.ble to 
1politica1 no less th~n • .to. C:Oil}\llunal motives...:..in yarious 'parts 
of the province du~ing the first four. months of. th,e Unionist Gov
.ernme~t's regime. These .riots resulted. in· seven deaths; · ' ' 
' .. ln. the circumstances the Government·· was naturally UQable 
,to 4ivestits~lf of the sp~cial powers which the law gave it' for 
.rthe purpose of controlhn~. t~e forces of .disorder. TheY, we~e, 
how~ve~~ used most span~gly.. During th~ fifst .IS ;months ,of 
.Prqvm~1al Autonomy actiOn was taken agamst I 8, ,per~oli~ under 
the Punjab Criminal Law Amendment Act .. lt;t. severaL' of'tbde 

' • . I .l :•.1 •• '.'.' •. ) i ·-':•j-l ··I 
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tases the·: Government ·.merely ordered certain outsiders, wh() 
were consi4ered to be creating or planning trouble in· the Punj
ab, . to' leave the Province. ·In a few other cases the movements 
~fthe 'perso~s concerned wer.e temporarily restricted to'particu· 
lar areas. · · · . · . . . · . · · 
: ~·

1 

~At the same time existing· :restrictions were cancelled in all 
those cases in which this could be done without danger to the 
peac'e~· of .the province. On April I, 1937, when the new 
-Poy¢rllinent'tookoffice, 36 persons were subject to various 
r~strictions imposep on them by executive orders. Eight of these 
.were lri jail under· Regulation 3 of· 1818~ The remaining .28 
we~e· subject to' less .stringent restrictions under the Criminal 
Law Amendment ,Act. The new·. Government carried out a 
cateful examination of all these cases ·and has from time to time
subsequenpy 'reviewe4 the situation with the result that restric
tions were t.emoved or relaxed as opportunity offered. Five· 
of' the · .. eight'. prisoners . under Regulation 3 of I 8 I 8 were 
released, one· after another. · No fresh cases of imprisonment 
l.mder. thiS law occurred during' the present ·Government's 
regime: Similarly~ . practjC:illy ·. all, of those ·who had been . 
restricted ·under the 'Ctiminal''Law Amendment' Act· were 
freed, thou~h itwas found' l necessary, as already mentioned, .• to 
take action . against a few others wider this law. . 
.. ·. . The policy of removing ; or 'relaxing restrictions . was . fur· 
~her~. ext~nded to ,v~rious groups of prisoners who were serving 
sentences' irppo~ed on them' by courts of ]a w •• . The cases'· of 
these prisoners1 

J we_re '~ndNidually and carefully examined. The 
Government did hot concede the demand that all SO·called 
political · prisoners,- including those convicted of violent crimes, 
aeserved to be' released· forthwith because their crimes had pro
ceeded f~om "patriotic''' motives~ Nor, on the other hand, did 
i( refuse .to· show' 'clemency to a prisoner when it could be 
~eservedly' shown without endangering the peace and tranqui
litr of tbe''Province. · Each case was decided on its merits. 
Abotit thrt£ months ; after assuming office the Go\·emment 
made ,a' beginning ·with the Martial Law prisoners · who. 
,were· serving life sentences ·in· connection with the political 
di~ttp:bances of 1919. AU 12 of them were released. Larer 22 
other prisoners who had been convicted in connection with 
the' B~barAkali disturbances or other terrorist crimes were re
leased before the expiry of their terms of imprisonment. The 
.claims of'' non-political ''·prisoners who could find no cham· 
pion m the 'Press or .on the platform were not overlooked. A 
liberal plan was adopted of relea~ing old, infirm or ailing 
prisoners before the expiry of their sentences and by October 1, 
1938, about s6o of them ha-i- been released. The figure rose 
to 442 .by December I 5· · · · 



A scene dnring the Yisit of the Premier of the Pm1,i .th 
to Rewari ( Gurgaon) in the com~e of hj s frequent 

tonr;;-See page 33. 



·r •. ·Th~se:rneas~r.~s,. of,cpqrse, atf~ct~~ c;>n~y .. a Jiwi~~~:~nJJwp~r of 
fud}viqqals,.,·_ TJI.~ -ge~er~l .pub1i~ was mqr~ futer~st.efi~ i~ .~ar;t9~h~rj 
~3:tter .• t~ w~icl~ :, the I Mmistry~Jspon' Q.ey9te~ ,th,elr atte~.~lpQ.,1: th~j 
cprruptiori. and petty .. :tyran;mes. ~of .. ~up~~d~nate ...... p.ffi.c.Jals~. i A!! 
sustained effort has .been made tQ safegp.ar~l. thee :rights;' of;·~~·· 
people aga~st -th~s ~danger. , .T~~ Premt~r ~·, ,Sjr_ 1St~~~d~r·, Hyat• 
Khant &nd:' either' Miqisters, h~y.e takeri .. ~ec:;p. pers~nal ·interest 
iA~·this :work.· ~n.the: criurs.e, ,of .their, f~~qu~nt,· tours in the· 
cou~t~·ysi~~ th~y, have t~i~dJo .Mn-pr~ss,. OJ?. ~em9~rs. ~f the pub .. 
li~1 • an<l on. loca,l. ofP.ci~s a!~. · tl?:~t . 1~ · 1mp~1_ed ., ~~ . ~p.lling State· 
employees "servants "of.t~~ p~~lic .. ; ~~l aj~qr~~sing the Am· 
r,i~~ar .rolice1 on ~y.gus~ 1 1 ~ ~~~t, t~~ ~~~lfl.~e-~. s~~ ·h' . n ·,) · 
. . )~ I ,also. ;wanted tp u;npres~ t;t J?9n ~ yqq t.h~ f~~t tliat the-

. ~~m~titu~i<;>n '· ~n the .. p~ov~c~tP~~ :~~~e;rppne a. radi~ 
·:: ~~J. :chang~~o J'R.e Ql4 sys~em .. Ji.~~l ·~~~~1Jepla~~~ by 

a. Governme~t of the people;<: 1'rJ;n .~y9.pr ,deahn~s 
, ; }Vl_tp; ~h~ p~~hc- ~o~. h~ve -~ t~ J ~ ~~P, 1 ~i.s ;cp~st~ntly 1n 
1. pttnd .. , .. ~- ; .$~, ~.hw,.g~d 1 CJ~yu~s~~IJC~~ ) a11 . of.Iicers: 

of the Government have to regard themselves as the· 
.~~tyants of.th~ P,U;bli~.r:: If li~drP,a~~~s :~~po~~.9,e yo~,. 

:·tt, ~--~.c~rufi~~t.Yt, 9f g~.od~·.wq~k:~~r ::y,p~,; 1·but 1f good, 
, , ap;d: peac~ful .. ~ttizen:~Jlnd; fa~it.:\Vl#~ JYR~f behaviour,..· 
; .one w~l~ ~~. i~~R~~q !P ~.~sp~e~~g, t~~t #l~.re is . some-
. t~~ng .wrong}~dt\lr yot:tr-~qr~1 ::~ , ; 11 :~. ,i: jL •. I • 

' ! : A~~t {r9~ propag~JJ-4' ~:9~ j.these: ;hpe~:: ;the' Jjp;v;erp,m~nt
iss~e«;l ;at a~ ·. e.arly 1st~ge, a: c~l.\~~~·lto~ tJle .. e~~~t ~~t; i ¥Y i c~m~ 
pla1.nt ~f. corru.pW?J;l.· ~~d11 1b.y, ~~~~· d~s~nt~.r~p~q!J-, p~~~W~ ,ag~nst: 
an .. o~~1a} ..• would :be ca,re.ful~y .m,y~stigat~d .. !1·. nd, if. fQl;lnd j t9 · b~ 
~orr~c~, , wou~d lead to , pr~pe~ 1 P.U~.~h~en~ 'for: .th¢

1 
· ·q~ender. 

Punng the firsrye~r: of ~rovm.Cial Au!opo~y, P.UI\lS~~ent,: most·< 
ty . in. the form 9f dlSirussal fr<;>m servtce~lll: some' cases accom
panied by-prosecution in the law courts~was awarded ,.((), 55 
Government servants·. . In M~rch~ .~938, . the . Government' also.' 
~ccepted. ~e. prinCiple of.Jthe;~~inand ~mb~die~Jn .,di~ :..rollpw
~ng . reso~ut10n. w~ich. was move.d ~y a n:on·o~c~al · memb~r, of 
the. PunJab Leg1slat1ve Assembly, but was Wlthdrawnr after· 
d
0
. iscu~si,on in view of the sympathetic ~ssur~nce , given 9y1 . ~h~· overnment :- . .. 
' · · ",This Assembly ~ecommends to·the Go.v~rnment. th"t 

. . .· · all Government. employees ·who liave, completed · 2~ . 
. . · . years of servi<;e and whose retention in. public ser· 

vice is undesirable on the ground of inefficiency· or
doubtfu1 honesty, should be retired, compulsorily-

, M~ithout any avoidable qelay. " · · .· · . · · 
. . ~ater,. a conference of departmental heads was · held· at: 
whkh . proposals fo~ ren10ving corruption from public· serVices. 
were discussed. . · · · · · · 1 
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I o 'I Addressing ·a. hig~ meeting· bf'peasant~ :in Lya» pur . on Sep·. 
tember 14f-t938~ 1 th~ Premier,· Sir:·sikarider Hyat-Khan, ·an'.i· 
li~nce,d .that the.folli:rWing new proposalS were being considered 
by. Qis !:Government· With a•view·. to stamping .out· corruption 
from the· public· services ::.:... · - · · · · · . · · · · 

· · (i) .: The ~etting ·.up of a separat~ a~ti-corruption section 
w_x l in· the Secretariat under' a special-officer to investi· 

. ; · · gate· cases of corruption. · ·This ·section is to serve as 
· 1 a· central ag~ncy to which Distri.ct officers and 

\.· . · Departmental Heads ·may. ·be able to refer cases or 
suspicion for investigation.· 

(ii) The formulation of a rule similar to Article 465·A 
r • of the Civil· Service· Regulations. which· may be 

:f . · applicable' to .all grades of. qovernment servants and 
I· · · · enable. Governmeut to retire officers whose honesty 

· ·is doubtful. . 
(iii) The question of reducing or withholding the pension 

· of a• Government servant whose reputation has been 
; :. · · unsatisfactory. 
~-(iv)· The constitution periodically :of ad hoc peripate· 

tic boards which may tour the various districts of 
the province and make enquiries regarding the re· 
putation of Government servants ip order to report 
those whose reputation is unsatisfactory. 

A specially interesting part of this campaign of safeguard· 
ing; in~ actual practice, the civil liberties of the people in the 
Punjab consisted of orders issued by the Government, declaring 
tJegar (exacting compulsory 1abour) an unlawful act on the 
part· of -officiaJs and warning them against this practice.· 
The protection given to the poorest residents of villages by this 
order was ·specially needed by members of the scheduled 

·-tastes. · 
•(, · · But the new Government has devoted attention not only 
.to questions of civil liberty, but also to the important problem 
ofnationalliberty. National defence is a subject not yet trans• 
ferred,to popular control, but the I?rogress which the couritry 
bas made on the road towards political freedom has encouraged 
public men in fonnulating their policies to make provisions 
·for the time when India will be called upon to shoulder the 
responsibility of deferidin~ herself.' The Punjab has good 
·reason to expect to provide the bulk of .the man-power of the 
indian Army of the future, just as it provides about 6o per 
cent of the' personnel of the · Indian Army of the present. A 
narrow provincialism and, perhaps still' more, a narrow commu· 
nalism is apt to view. this position -with jealousy and sus· 
·picion and would fain deny the Punjab its rightful s·lJare in the 
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~efence .. of the ,~ountr.y. iT~~.'. V,Qion,is~,:Ministl'_y .. ;w~ip~ h~s:)~e · 
...qistincti9n··· in Indi~ of~ei~g)~4\,qy}a s~~~~r:.·.iJ;l~ the:P~~.o~r,qf. 
11he. H.on'ble .. ;~~jor · ; ~ir. Si~aqde~ : ~y~~1~~~q,1 ltas 1; shown 
...itself1 alive to this, cl~!lg~r·:··:}he ~~bj~~hha~ ·a~~9:~ b~1eJ?:;C,O:Q~ 
~. ~.lant.ly1 pressed ::9P .. :~is; ~tten~Qtt,,lJY.'J the!·~~rt~:F.JfJr~~~~'Jof1 J?.;e 
. px:ovmce .. ·A~ qtent1o1,1ed, ~bqxe,: tn,e Pn~twe~,:a~~ J>_,t~Fr.~¥~M· 
~-ter~- ~avf! tqure~1the- ~qntry~~~~~ ~xt,eqsi~~~~Yi ; 4~lflg t}i~, 1P,Mt 
~,1 8 menths. ::J'he\Jlremler, mi partwuJ~r,,, .~.a~ 1rece~ye~ ll.,t11U~· 
.-9us _addresses, of. wel~ome quring : ili,~seJours a9-~ q~<t .9fi Jhe 
i .most freq\lent d~mands con~ined in. ~~y~e. ~ddres~ks, haS".q~y,n · 
·dor. increas~d .oppor~unities, of~ilitary .. ~a~eer~ .. ~or,J~~Pyqu~h 
:of the proymce~ . :T.P-1~. d,ema11;q, ema.nates fro~~ ~h~ .~gt;'l~u.lFH~l~t 
. classes .o~ all religious ·G9~~:un,ti~~- a~d ·~-? )!veryrj .l2i~i~bO!h, ;9f 

'~e ~~:;e. after · 'assu~ing: ~fli~e .· 'fu~; ·.~~~~Y,~fC)~~~~ti45 . 
. ~scho1~rships, _. .cost.ing·: ¥-sf ·33,?0o a year, ~oJ1eJP. t}ip ... ~o9s;,9r 
, martial f~m1hes ·m this Provmce .to :recetye., .btgbe~ .. miA,a.~y 
·.·education in the Indian M~itary Academy and, the P#~ce of 
~Wales : Royal- Indian Milita.rr Colldge ,of .Qehra'' I)un~ .~ ~adress .. 
iing the.~embers of the ~yallp,~~:·· .Di~tQ~t.,S9}di~rs.::n~~.r4r:~q 
September g, .. I gg8, ~he Premter · anrioun~e~· t~ar,· ·: if circum• 

~,stances permitted, . he would like .to. inc'rease 'exp<h.IditUre~ '~n 
;,this. scheme and that he had also .b:een corresponding''~ith.~the 
~-Government. of. India with a: view ta I securing: similar conces-· 
, sions from. that, .Government tor 'the sons· of 'martial :·families 
:~ th .. p ''l b .J. . • ,· ·•I '.'·.' .. ':.' ·'' l. , ''··'··.·I· '·.·· 1n e unJa . . . ·. · 1 · ·. . ·· · · ·. • • • • .. • • 

~.· ~·· 'urther, the;;Governn)ent' tooltstep{td'bh~·ck.;tHe' riam
~paign; of. propaganda which': certa'in:. people' wer~ ':found ''tO'' be 
·.~arrying~ ~n in the villag~s _·of~e P~nja~ against ;r~~~t~e*t 
··.lll the ~rmy., The; moven1el1~ ·resulted ·ui the· Ind1anlfArmy 
~.Recruitment ·nm which· was·p.assed by the Central Legislature 
r:~~~:tember, ·,last, an~. h~,~} t~~- :snpp~rt '})f'the P~nja~ 1G~~e~~l. 
. . Historically ass6ciated .'wi_thfhe ideal of Liberty h1 that 

.. :or Fraternity. In this country the ideal of F,raternity I hr: the 
:,'sen~e.ofinter-~omm~nal good~will. a~d ~arriiony, ~as. a- special 
, cla1m Oil the attent10n of statesmen; .whtch has been' fully and 
.frequently recognised by, the.' Pu1ljab · · Gdvernmeiit · In. · th!e 
,public; statement which'· the, Premier made'. 'on behalf of hi:~ 

1
, Cabinet .on April I,, 1937,' 'a·strong appeal was' made; to ~t~e 
lre~s . and the publi~ at.large!. to help ~he .G9yernrrient. iq; dis~ 
. pellmg . communal 111·~111. It has _alr~ady beyn noticed 'that 
,the: response to this ,appeal was not as . universal as it might 
·h. ave been .. Facti?u~': quarrels in ,cer~ain. political6amps,. f~Y~~-

. . nes between t:ertam communal orgamsat10ns and the ambltiO'ns 
.(of unscrupulous. bidders 1 for. . popular, leadership .. were among 
.:.t~e factors, lyyhic~ ~militated.. directlyJ ~rJ 'indiJ'~c.tly. :agains~ l :t~e 
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)~tees~ 1bi ~he appe~Yahd: ·p~odqced: a aisastro~~ · ·effect · op. tit( 
•communa11 'situation~. 'Undaunted by these obstatJes th~ 
1Ministr-y' 1continued' • td. strive ir~ the cause o( 'inter~commtuial 
·goodwill and htuinony ~:: A sustained.~ effort · was 'made·: tb ·.i in· 
~sp'irF .. confidenc:e ·'among:· religious · p1iriorities J··and ·,produce 
·among· them· a· sense of· goodwill ·towards· the majority coni-
1mtinity~ ··The' 'compbsition ofthe·Mb1istry: was· itself'a gesture 
·or··goodwil~~ · lt'waS' fol16wed up by an ·important statement 
~'which the' Premier made· when the Congress sought· ·an assur-
1 ance" 1 from the Governors that they would 'not· make use of 
~the 'special powers conferred on them· by' the Government of 
.Jlndia Act 'of 1 1 935· Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan declared ·that 
ithe ·demand for su~h~ an assurance was particularly_· unfair to 
minority communities .in various· provinces and· that th'e 

?Mhlistries ·should rather· themselves conduct their administra .. 
Jtion so as; to allow· no occasion to ari'se for a Governor to 
.vinterve,ne-' in the interests of an aggrieved rrunority. ·. .. ' 
J.' :. t . i ' ; ' . ; ~·. ' . . • ' • • ' ' ' . ,, ~ rwo 'other important ,mstances of sm}dar gestures on' the 
part .. of the Premier to the minorities. may be mentioned: .. One 

~ w~s. the part ·.lwhich he played in' secut:ing a happy end 10f 
, t~e ¢6.ntroversy . which arose in the' . Punjab over the Govern· 
)nent ·.of.India's scheme of constructing a big abattoir near 
: Lahpre. The other was his firm opposition to . a legislative 
:'proposal init~ated by a Muslim member of the Punjab Legis· 
lative Assembly for the purpose of restoring the disputed site 

. pf the ,demolished mosque of Shahidganj · to Muslims~. In the 

. ~oll!~e ?f., 'an imp~rta~t statement. w~ch · he made on ·the. 
~~UpJe~t)~. the Leg1slabve Assembly on' March 16, 1938, t~e · 
~ Pre,mter said :-'' The Mussalmans of the Punjab owe a spectal 
Tesponsibility not only to the minoriti~s in the Punjab, but· 

_also to their own co-religionists. who constitute minorities· in 
?ther provinces: No far~sighted or patriotic Mussalman can· 

· ·. I:q_ these circumstances ·permit his community in the Punjab · 
• !O !a~e. any unreasonable step against the minorities which, .. 
~~~Similarly .applied by non-Muslim majorities in other pro· 
rvmces. agamst the minorities there, . would jeopardize the 
. fund.ament~l rjghts and position of the Muslims there." · Con· 
cludmg thts statement be said, '' The issues before us are · 

. grave and call for the most anxious and careful consideration 
.from all co~cerned. A just and satisfactory solution of the 
problem, honourable to all concerned,· is not impossible and I 
would ea~estly appeal to all patriotic ·persons,· including ~e ·· 
representatives of the Press, to help us to bring it about by 
creating the. pro ,Fer atmosphere in the· province.'' . 

· · A more djrect approach to the problem of inter-communal · 
11pity was attempttd by the Premier in July, 1937, 'when he · 
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~~~~e~>~ l~~1'U.~i!~ ~?nferen~~~' :.9f~he_- J~a.qerg ~0.~ :~-~~r~~1 
religtqu~, .commum:tJe5. ·. Th~ sub·cpm~utte~~ .. of .thiS .c?nferT 
enc~ .'~x~min:e~ y:~rious ·ques~ons whtch_ h_ave oc?~~I'One~ ~~ter-1 COD}munal strife m the past and. made; yaluable . ~ecom.rb.enda~~ 
tions for' their solutioo .. ·Owing, however,· to· 'adverse dev~·.t 
lopments · in'· the. pqlitico.C~i4unkL: shuatio~ ilie_·. deds~on q( 
'these difficult. problems' has had 'to awaif· a more )favourable 
almos· here.· It···... · · ·. · · · .. ~·· ~ ·,··' ';_ 1

.,.: 
p , , · • : I., · I , . I •' · ".'' .,'-,'1 '' I" 11 • !"• ,(• I 1 ~ 

' Another . step which' the Government Jook. ·t~···~lScourage: 
inter-communal controversies was the adoptio.n of.. a :genera]) 
policy of refusing to answer . on 'th~. floor o,f $e I 'L,egislative'. 
Assembly .questions . raismg. communal )ssues. · 1 

, : 
1
•• • • . • , ., 

1 
. , ·~ 

It must be admitted that·these efforts in the cause ef 'com, 
munal harmC>,ny have .n~t ,yet been, c~own~d. ~i:th·, .anj · ~~rgCf 
measure of. success. , It was unfortunately . be).i,eve.d. ,In certaJ~ 
quarters that a .~harp .cleavage betweend1fferent communit1e~ 
on ;religious· iss:ues ~~ou,ld most effectively .. em.barrass th.e pres~n~ 
Government The;: -only .. consoling feature ·of th~ .·review. is 
tbat, . following,.the ·series ot communal riots I during ·the .firs~ 
three or four months of the Unionist regime, :the sitUation has 
.remained, more peaceful,·. even though it has not been entirely 
free. from~ ugly communal inCidents, ·, · , · , -. , 

· Under the heading of''Special Help for the. Weak", may. be . 
grouped a series of important measures· adopted . by .the . new. 
·Govern!JleLt in the interests of (I)· agriculturis~ 1 debtors and 
(2) member~ of the' scheduled castes. . . ; ' ;, , 1 

· Aniong m~asures inteD:ded ·to help' agriculturist: debtors' 
may be mentioned 1he following ::.- · · . . · . : ; ·) 
.. : · (1) Constitution of Debt Conciliation Boards • ...:. The Punj~Q 

.Relief of Ind~btedness Act passed by the old Punjab· tegislative 
Council contained provisions . for the 'sc~1.ling down of 'debts. 
·through the agency of Debt Conciliation Boards.· ' Five ·such 
·Boards had already been · co'nstituted as an experimental 
·measure before the present Ministry assumed office. During 
the first year of Provincial A~~onomy their ·.'munber was 

·doubled and durin'g the current year ~teps have been ~taken' 
to rahe the number to 29. Every ·district, ~ith the exception' 
·of Si.mla, now has . ~ Debt .. Conciliation Board, and the Jhang 
·dlStnct has two. · · · · · 

. (2) Notification ·under-section· 61 of· the Civil Procedure 
· Oode.-The powers vested. in the local Government·by section" 

61 of the Civil Procedure Code were exercised for the .first 
time by the present Ministry, and a notification was issued; 
·exempting the whole of the fodder crop of an agriculturist! 

.• debtor and a certain proportion of the yield of his grain: crops' 

.from attachment in execution. of civil decrees. ' : . · ,,!. 
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.... (3) The Pu~jab Alienation oJ Land Am~ndment Act.- This,; 
1 

law, sponsored by the, new Government and passed by the 
Legislature, prevents a mortgagee or lessee of agriculturallarict 
from committing any act which might dest~oy or permanently 
injure the value of the land fqr purposes of agriculture, except 
when the owner agrees to the commissio'n of such an act and· 
this is attested by a Revenue Officer, It further providesr 
that, when there are more orders than one from. a court. 
dir~cting the temporary alienation ofland of an agriculturist,. 
the total ·period of alienation under th~~e orders shall not 
exceed a maximum period of 20 years. 

(4) The Dtbtora' Protection Amendment Bill.- It was
found that the benefits conferred by ·the previously passed' 
Debtors' Protection Act on agriculturist debtors were lost to 
tbem when a law court placed an Official· Receiver in charge
of their lands. · The Punjab Debtors' Protection Amendment 
Bill was, therefore, passed, to make it clear that no money 
decree should be executed by the appointment ·of a Receiver 
of an agriculturist's land or it!l produce. The Bill had not 
received the assent of His Excellency the Governor by October 
I,1g38. 

(5) The Punjab Alienation of Land Secon.d Amendment· 
Bill.-As already explained the Alienation of Land Act, which 
has been' in force. in the Punjab since 1901, prevents a member 
of an agriculturist tribe from alienating his land permanently 
i:r;t favour of a person who is not a member of such a tribe. AI 
common form of evasion was for non-agriculturist purchasers 
to use the names of their agriculturist friends for the purpose 
of acquiring the lands of other agriculturists. In such trans· 
actions the land was nominally transferred by one agriculturist 
to anot)ler ; but the buyer whose name appeared in the official 
records was only a dul)'lmy, under whose cover a non-agricul
turist enjoyed the actual possession of the land and its income. 
Inquiries were. made about the extent to which transactions, 
ofthis kind, known as benami transfers of land, had taken. 
place and it was calculated that properties worth several crores 
Of i'upees had passed in this way from agriculturists tO DOD• 

agriculturists. The Ministry, therefore, sponsored a Jaw which. 
declared all beriami transfers of agricultural land to be nulL 
and void and entitled the original owners or their heirs and succes· 
s~rs to ncover their lands, in s( •me cases, after paying compen
sation to the buyer and in other cases without paying it. This. 
Bi11, having been passed by the Legislative Assembly, was 
awaiting the assent of His Excellency the Governor-General at 
the close of the period under review. 

( 6) The Punjab Restitution of Mortgaged Lands Act.-This 
law is intended to help those whose lands, having been mort·· 
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g!lged ".~ .Jo~g .time,: -~go,.>'~~Y<1· .ri.e~d~d:: mo~e., ;th~n: , ,ade.quate 
,profit to the mortgage~&· . 1 It . pr6V1d~~.tha' !f a , m.o~tgage. wd· 
e~ec~ed b~fo~e .Jupe 8, ,. ,J:gqi:t ~nq s~Ill .supsl~t~,. t~e; tmorte;agot 

-'or his hei~·. 9r assign~e:·,m~x :;tpplYI fqr~ '{th~ ;ext_infdonco£1 ·thd 
mortgage and the restoratiOn c:>f [th,tt l~ll:d: ~oihJ,ll!.:r Th~·(mort'l 
gage is to be extinguished without any compensation to the 
mortgagee, if the value of the benefits already enjoyed-by 'the· 
mortgagee has equalled or exceeded twice the· amount of 
·~mortgage. · If the value pf the benefits :enjoyed by· the mortgagee 
be, ·however,. still less than twice .. the·;,.atnotlnt: o£ the :·original· 
sum, the . extinction of . the ·:mortgage. , will ·l be 1 ·condiional · on 
.the payment of certain 1COmpensa~ions:: tmthe mortgagee· by th«' 
mortgagor.,, This' ]aw, has alr.eadyrreceived the :assent:of His: 
Excellency the: Governor · ltr is expected to provide:· facilities for*' 

· 30~; 738 mortgagors to redeem 75 6, I 3 I acres ot mortgaged -land.[ 
{7) · The .PunJab Registration of ·M o~ey-len,det~, 4-ct.~Thi~ 

Act is intended to check dishdn~st and fraudulent· practic-es on 
the part of money lenders. It provides that a money-lender 
wi11 not be helped by law courts to recover his loans unl~ss he 
is registered and holds aJic~nc;e,to; carry. :on a· money;lender's 
trade. Hi~ Hcence ma:y b~ s,uspendeq )for, such periods ;as . th~ 
Collec.tor. ~ay ,decide, if.h~ is,f<;m~d ., pya. l_aw c6u,rt .to .~av~ 
committed certain offences,,, During the, period:· 1 PCthe·.su~~ 
pension of hjs lie en~~ ~h~ mppey~lender will . be unablt; to sq.~ 
successfully. for,the.recov~w of his. loans,. e1cept such loan& 
as may be "certified'' ,py _a. .. Commissipner. :This Act J~ .~ppU1 
cable to all;. money-lenders,: including those agricultq!ists. wh.~ 
have taken 

1 
to m~:mey~lend,~pg ~~s I a :PriQcip~l or, : subsidia~yi 

business. It has receive<:\ the.! .a~sel).tr ,of His ,.Excellency, .the 

~0(~}0~he: Punjn b AtMn~·ti~~: ~~Land ·T~ird ,A me~d~·;nt · A~t.~ 
This Act is intended to prot~c~ ~griculturist de'b~ors fr9m. agri., 
oulturis~ money-lenders. It lays down. that~ w:hen an agriculturis~- · 
has advanced a loan ·tP. anotl~e~ agricuHurist, :. the.: debtor: shal~ 
not alienate his land in favour of the ~creditor., until:- the debt;. 
h~s been. repaid,,; and· t4ree.: Y~r.tr~ ': ha,ve I elapsed .. after the, 

· repayment., If, holhever, , th~ debtor. and the. creditor. trY. I to-, 
.evade this restriction. through :Wbat,may be I called: .a. b~nami~ 
_transfer .of 1and to a third pfl,rty ,_ the Deputy -Commi~$ioner hasr 
been empowered to can~el th.e transaction: and. r~stor~ the, 
land to the alie1;1or ~s in the case of henami I .• transfers of Ian~ 
under the Punjab Alienation. of. ;Land Second A~e,ndrnent Bill~ 1 

This law has. also received. the assen~ of Hi~ E~cell~ncy the-: 
Governor.· · . . , , ., . , . · . . · , .. 
:· . (g). The. Z:11njab Ag~iculturaf Produ .. c~Mark~tmg B~ll.~~ 
Th1s measure 1s 1ntended to _protect the. growers of, 1 agrip,ult~r~_l) 
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bas also b€'en. Janctic:ped. ·It is proposed to irrigate ro,ooo-
acres per annum from 31 electricaJJy driven .tube·\\l,el.Js. · 

Among ether schemes ofimprovement sanctioned by the 
Ministry was that of improving the buildings and machinery or 
the Central Workshops at Amtitsar at a cost ofRs. sllakhs. This
\\ as, done at the .suggestion of an expert committee and is. 
~xpected to result in appreciably cheapening the costs of manu· 
facture in the workshops. 
. In order to provide irrigation facilities for the south-eastern
districts of,the provjnce the Bhakra Dam scheme, which people 
had come. to regard sQme time ago as a forlorn hope, has bee111 
re-examined and its details have' been revised. The Dam is to· 
be constructed in the territory of Bilaspur State and it iii hoped 
that th~ Bilaspur Durbar, which was not agreeable to the
original scheme, will accept the revised one. Negotiations with 
the Durbar are to be opened as soon as possible. The Ministry 
also took .steps to explore the possibility of increasing the supply 
of water m the Western Jumna Canal for the benefit of this
part of the province, which suffers from a ·Iow water-level and 
scanty rainfall. As an alternative, the possibilities of irrigation 
by tube-wells and of increasing the capacity of the Western. 
Jumna Canal by lining j.t are also being examined. 

The Ministry has taken keen interest in two other import· 
ant inquiries with which the Irriaation Department is concerned .. 
One of them relates to the problem of water-logging owing to· 
a rise of the level ofsub~soi] water in areas l}ingin theimmediate. 
vicinity of canals. The other relates to the .reverse phenomenon. 
of a steady decline of the level of sub· soil water in Hoshiar· 
pur and Jullundur Districts. In order to ascertain the causes. 
of the latter phenomenon a special sub·division has been 
opened in Jullundur and arrangements have been made for the 
collection of all relevant data. A contoured survey of the area 
is being carried out through the agency of the Government of 
India's Survey Department. If, as a result of these inquiries 
a satisfactory solution of the problem is discovered, the Bist 
Doab may be saved from the serious menace which now con· 
fronts its agriculture. 

In. regard to the problem of water-logging, an officer on 
special duty has been making investigations. into the relevant 
data abC'ut certain canals and considering possible remedies. 
In addition to other methods of tackling the problem, the 
scheme of lining alJ existing canals is being coruidered. Pre
viously it was considered impracticable to line existing canals 
in the short dosures available, but it has been pointed out that 
\\bile existing canals cannot be lined, new lined canals can be 
constructed alongside. Sue!'~ lined canals will have a consider· 



ahkeffe~t .iJI r~tard~g.t;h~.~is~:9.f(~he.~ub~s<;>H: )wMe~:rt~ble! ,%Q.~l
in. addition 'Ule. water so. s~ve.d w~Jl ~rmg co_q<~~dc:lr~ble,;~d~tti.oi1~J 
al area~ und~r irrigation-1 This. is, how~ver, .~ 1Sq}JetQ..~ inyqlyb;tg t 

'colossal expenditure and .c.arefu~ inquiry, is bejng i.xn.ade.fnt~ )t~,, 
iinancial aspect. , .· .,; . 1'/ 1

• -'. • I . I; 1 ,; , , . 1 ·, ·; ; ;, ; 

~he Porest Oommi~tee.~The forestsi ?f the; Punjab' ·are; 
another valuable economic asset of the provmce: · ·;The problem • 
ofpreserving this natural wealth needed)ooking. into~} ~Thef 
new:. Ministry 9 ·therefore, :appointed , a , committee· under· the~ 
president ship of Mr .. C. C. Garbett, Financial Commissioner~ l 
to sturly the problem and suggest suitable methods·~ 1 of tackling 
iL The committee which was ··appointed. irt· September~ 11937,t 
toured some 1,5oo miles and heard the representatives'of some) 
3,ooo villages •. This was done· in • open! airj·~meetings .. ,whicbi 
were attended by villagers in large numbers,: usually exceedingt 
I,ooo~ 'The c.ommittee submitted to the Government a compre-: 
bensive report. ·Most of its recommendations. have oeen'· ac~ept"'~ 

· ed and are calculated to usher in a new· era of co-operation1 
between the people and the forest authorities in. preserving. theJ 
valuable heri~age 'of the Punjab in the form bfits forestS .. '; i.1 ,. 

The Gover11ment is also energetically, pursuing· measure$>· 
to check erosion which in certain parts of . the province .hasl' 
caused ext~nsive.damage:to ~gri~ultural ,lands, n~ar hills. 1and, 
if allowed to proceed further, .tnay endange~, eveQ th~ ~r:figa~O:q_( 
supplies upon which the provin~e so greatly depends. I • : •• , 1 

· .Three officers were, appointed in districts . where : tpe pro··1 · 
blem of erosion was most acute and as a result, .of the success.; 
which attended their effort3, the problem of l;:lO'w jbest to. secure''. 
still greater co-ordination. and .control i~ .p~~g s~ud~ed. Wqrk~ 
has been started in Jhelum and Gu.1rat. In Gurgaop, ,J\mbc~.la;. 
and Hoshi.arpur it was alreaQ.y in progress ap.d, p~s beef} .(fx~eJ;ld:-, 
ed. • ' ' : • •, I II ,·• ·,' 

· Thanks to ·Mr. Hamilto.n's repeated 'effortsf 'a large, nurhqer 
of voluntary clpsures have been made 'in Hosbiarpu_r ':Districtl 
and their beneficent results. have already , become· apparent/ 
Villages. whose : hiiJsides were barren now produce bhabba~ 
grass and resin to their great profit and it is realised that a·, 
properly cared for village forest well repays co-6perativ~ 
effort. ' · · · · · · · ' · · ' · : J • ~ 

;· ' .t I ..... , ' I' . ,., 

, · Agriculture.-The need of e~panding the 
1
activitjes·, of'. th~ 

Department of Agriculture· h~s not been overlooked •. The, 
actual total ~xpenditur~ of the Department amounted inrg36-37•. 
toRs. 31,6o,Ig6. The budget provision for 1937-38 was raised 
toRs. g6,24,400 .. It ~as furt_her r~ised by about Rs.; 4ldkn~ 
for the current financuilyear. Thts enabled the Departm~n' 
to e.xtend the s~ope of.i~s work in ya:~otis ?~re?tio~s, pa~ti~ul~~~~ 
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:commodities, who bring their produce for sale in the markets, 
f'rom various malpractices on the part of shopkeepers and 
brokers. It was referred to a Select Committee in July, .1 938, 
but had not passed beyond the Select Committee stage by the 
end of the period under review. 

Among measures intended to promote the uplift of 
·members of the scheduled castes mention has already been 
made of a circular issued by the Ministry, warning subordinate 
·officials against the practice of taking begar. By means of an
other circular the .Ministry declared all publicly owned wells 
throughout the province to be open to all members of the 
_public. l'his was specially intended to secure to members of 
the scheduled ca~tes an important right of citizenship which 
rthey had been denied by custom. 

The Ministry further adopted a general policy of nominat· 
ing at least one member of the scheduled castes to every local 
:body, provided that the numerical strength of the community 
within the area of the local body concerned justified its claim 
:to representation. To several Municipal Committees and Dis
trict Boards, where new elections have taken place during the 
past 1 8 months, members of the scheduled castes have already 
'been nominated as members. Instructions have also been issued 
to various Departments that special efforts should be made to 
increase the proportion ofmembers of the scheduled castes in 
public services. Unfortunately the~e efforts ar~ handicapped by 
the dearth of qualified men among these castes. 'Jhe situa· 
tion will, however, improve with the spread of education among 
them. In order to help this process special tducational facilities 
.have been offered to them. Children belonging to these castes 
are freely admitted to all public schools. Even private schools, 
which receive grants-in-aid from the Education Department, 
(;an refuse them admission only at the risk of forfeiting their 
.grants. Primary education is given free and Secondary educa· 
tion at half the usual rates offees to students of the ~cheduled 
castes. Further, about 6o scholarships are reserved for them at 
various stages of education and in dtfferent institlltiotJs. Two 
of the~e are tl.'nable in the Central Training G ,liege, Lahore, 
and six more in Arh Colleges. Local Bodies have also been 
asked to provide scholarships for them in the J\1idclle classes. 
In Industrial schools too variuus srirends, whir:ll arc rc>cn·t·d for 
.the poor, go to the scheduled castes. 
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. :A· SURVEY, OF· DEPARTMENTAL WORK . 
.. .'.·~ Irrigati~n .. Faeilitie~.~Tqi~',deve\o~~·eh~·lpi ·t~e.:· epon?~ic 

?reso.ur.Ges of the Punjab,, ·so. as to maintain .1ts. 'lea4~ng _ppsltton 
· ~9ug ~~~proyii}ce~ of lndf~,. has bee~ .a·. s~ed~~ ·~gri,c~r~,of' t~~ 

new .. Mm~s~ry. 4-rnong. ~hese ~~sources. Irflgatu;m, facll1ti~s,~9; 
~e:upy .a, prominentplace .. As has been already ~entiot;).~d,, :'a 
notable step taken by the. Ministry towards .. irnprovio'g .Jh~se 
facilities has been the construction of the . Haveli Canal Prpject~ 

-work on this Projec~ wa:s sahctioned 1 ~n'April, 1937,'·. and' h~.s 
made ·rapid ·progress .so 'that a small beginning , with actual 
·irrigati0n. is ,,e;xpected to be· made:· in. the course of the next. 
-year: ; When fully developed, the Project 'YiU provide·perennialr 
. irrigation for about 5oo,ooo acres. ·and, no!!.-perennial' irrigatio~ 
for another 45o,ooo acres or so. · · · · . ~· · ·· · ' 

The construction of an'other important ·scheme, 'knowrt as" 
·the Thai Project, is soon to be taken in hand. The 'details ··or 
-design, cost and revenue have bee·n ·worked ou.t. This· 'neW.1 

Project 'Yill command a gross area of I ,416, 70·:>. acres and · an·" 
nually irrigate about 83r,ooo acres, The scheme is expected· to! 
<:ost Rs. 5!. crores, but'the· expenditure ~ill ipcrease 'by Rs~· 2f 
--croresj if the ~a:in cai:Hil.; a?d ·an, t~e 'bra~ches, I are ) lined. i .r~f 
that case the area to be ungated will. also mcrease by· 2oo,ooo. 

-acres. · . , , . · 1 
• r ,r . .' ~ · : • • · . 

In addition to these, schemes of hnprovements 'in the• · exist~ 
ing canal systems· have been in progress and the possibilities. ~or 

. ··extending the blessings of irrigation to new areas, particularly; 
the south ·eastern districts· of" the province, are being explored.·· 
'Thus a pile line has beeri ·driven on the: downstream ·side. of 
. the pucca floor of Islam Weir to enable the ~water.level ·on the· 
. upstream side to be raised to Jeed th~ Mai1si . Canal with its 
.allotted discharge in periods when river supplies are low. This 
:'Pile line will prevent the blowing of sand from. under the weir 
foundations and will generally strengthen the.\\leir., The .work; 

. which was estimated to cost Rs. g,o5,96o was prac,tically com· 
,pleted in April, 1938. · · : · · · : · ·: · : ' : 

A sum of Rs. I, 75,000 was sanctioned by .. the. MiniStry hi 
1937·38 as the first instalment of a. total :expenditure·· of 
Bs. 5,74,ooo to be incurred on the remodelling·of the T!!jewala 

.Headworks of the Eastern and Western ·Jumna Canals. Thes~ 
Headworks are now ·capable of passing a flood of 3! lakhs 

·cusecs. In 1924 there was, however, a rec<.•rd flood of about~ 
lakhs cusecs and as the Head works 'could not pass it. the flood 
embankments breached and considerable damage was done to the 

·<:ountryside and to the 'fleadworks. The ~remodellerl Head~ 
works will be capable of passing a 5.lakhs · cusecs flood in tbe 
d'uture. The Karol Tube-Well·· Irrigation ·scheme ·near Lahore 
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has also been. ·:~-anctic r}ed. ··It .is prop~sed to· irrigate 1 o,ooo-
acres per annum from 3 I electr~caJly drtven .tube-w.el.Js. · 

Among other schemes of1mprovement sanctioned by the 
Ministry was that of improving the buildings and machinery oi 
the Central Workshops at Amritsar at a cost ofRs. 3t lakhs. This-. 
\\as, done at the .suggestion of an expert committee and is. 
~xpected to result in appreciably cheapening the costs of manu· 
facture in the workshops. . 
. In order to provide irrigation..facilities for the south-~astern
districts of.the province the Bhakra Dam scheme, which people 
had come. to regard some time ago as a forlorn hope, has bee~ 
re-examined and its details have been revised. The Dam is to· 
be constructed in the territory of Bilaspur State . and it is hoped 
that th~ Bilaspur Durbar, which was not agreeable to the
original scheme, will accept the revised one .. Negotiations with 
the Durbar are to be opened as soon as possibJ e. The Ministry 
also took .steps to explore the possibility of increasing the supply 
of water m the Western Jumna Canal for the benefit of this. 
part ofthe.province, which suffers from a low water·level and 
scanty rainfall. As an alternative, the possibilities of irrigation 
by tube-wells and of increasing the capacity of the Western. 
Jumna Canal. by lining 1.t are also being examined. 

The Ministry has taken keen interest in two other import·· 
ant inquiries with which the Irrigation Department is concerned. . 
One of them relates to the problem of water-logging owing to· 
a rise of the level ofsub-soi] water in areas 1}ingin theimmediate 
vicinity of canals. 'The other relates to the reverse phenomenon 
of a steady decline of the level of sub· soil water in Hoshiar
pur and Jul1undur Districts. In order to ascertain the causes. 
of the latter phenomenon a special sub-division has been 
opened in Jullundur and arrangements have been made for the 
collection of aU relevant data. A contoured survey of the area . 
is teing carried out through the agency of the Government of 
India ,s Survey Department. If, as a result of these inquiries 
a satisfactory solution of the problem is discovered, the Bist 
Doab :maybe saved from the serious menace which now con
front~ its a~riculture. 

In. regard to the problem of water-logging, an officer on 
special duty has been making investigations. into the relevant 
data abC'ut certain canals and considering possible remedies. 
In addition to other methods of tackling the problem, the 
scheme of lining all existing canals is being coruidered. Pre
viously it was considered impracticable to line existing canals 
in the short closures available, but it has been pointed out that 
\\bile existing canals cannot be lined, new lined canals can be 
constructed alongside. Suc}11ined canals will have a consider~ 
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aqk eff~~t .in r~tar;dll;tg, tp~ ,ris~.: P.f(~he. ~:ub~sQll~· , wfl.terrt~bl~,; .%Q.~ f · 
in, addition\ the .water so s~ved:w~Jl brmg,C()f!'Id~r~ble.,·~d~ttl.O~~J 
al area~ under 1rriga tion .. ~ . l'hi~. is, how~v~r~ .~ 1SGbe,rne inyqlyi'+lg 1 
colossal expeqditure and .c,areful in._quiry, is ;beipg 1. m.ade,jnt<1: ·:.h~,, 
fip.ancial aspec~. ;·!·: ,: · ,·~' ', >. .·· ·!iJ .. ;: ,~ I·, ;'; ;,.,t; 

\)(frhe JJ'orest Committee.+,. The forests1 of ·the i Punjab> are; 
another valuable economiC asset of the province:·· ~~The problem, 
ofpreserving this natural wealth needed ;looking into~i ~Thef 
.new: Ministry,. therefore, 1appointed, a.leommittee' under· the' 
presidentship ofMr .. C. C. Garbett, Financial Commissioneril · 
to sturly the prob1em and suggest suitable methods:· 1 of tackling. 
it~ The committee which was ··appointed. ii:t, September; 11937,1 
toured some x,soo miles and heard the representatives-of sOJ;nei 
g,ooo villages.. This• was done· in , open i air:drieetings··iwhichl' 
were attended by villagers in large numbers,: usually exceeding1 
I,ooo. ·The committee submitted to the Government a.compre•! 
hensive report. ·Most qf its recommendations have :been··ac<;:ept"';f 
ed and are calculated to usher in a· new: era of co-operationJ 
between the people and the forest authorities in preserving the:J 
valuable herit,age 'of the Punjab in the form bf its forestS. ,1 r: L I r' 

·· The Gover.qme;nt is also energetically· pursuing measureS>· 
to check erosion which in certain parts of . the province . hasl 
caused ext~nsiv~ ,damage: to ~gric;uhural ,lapds: n~ar hills 1 and,. 
if allowed to proceed further, .may endang~~. ey~n th~ i~rig~~iOH-( 
supplies upon which the prqvin~e so greatly depeHds. ~ , .. : . , ,1 

Three officers were appointed in d.istricts where · tpe p~o~r • 
blem of erosion was most acute, and as a. result ,of the $Uctess., 
which attended their· effort~,'tlie p~'oblem of ho:w ;best to, secure::. 
still greater co-or~ination and .. control ,is .b~~n:g · studjeq •.. ,Wqrk, 
has been started m Jhelum and Gu,1rat. In Gurgaon, :1\ml;>~l~, 
and Hoshiarpur it :was alrea<;ly ill progress. a~d. h~s. b~en ffXt~~d;, 
ed. . . . · . · . .. . ... , . 

Thanks to ·Mr. Hamilto'n's repeated efforts, 'a large nu~qer 
ofvolu~tary cl,osures have been· ~~de ·!in Hoshiarpu_r 1 Di~tric~: 
and thetr beneficent. results. have al'ready become· app~rent' 
Villages. whose i hillsides. were, barren novi produce bhabbai 
grass and resin to their great profit. and it is ,realised 'tliat' ,a: 
properly cared for village forest well repays co·9perath1~ 
eff9rt. · · · J · ' · t 

, · Agrioulture.~T~e. need qfe,xpa~di~g th~ 1 acti~ities·. of- th~; 
Department of Agnculture h~s not been, .overlooked.. Th~ 
actual total ~xpenditurc; of the Department amounted inrgg6~37:. 
toRs. 31,6o,Ig6. The budget pr~visionfor .1937-38 was r(!.ised 
toRs. 36,24~400 .. It wasfurt~er raised by about Rs.:.'41ct~~~s
for the current financi~I year~: . This. enal)~ed ~he. Depa!tme;Il:~ 
to extend the scope oftts work 10 vartous d~rectwns, parttcular~· 

' ' · I • ' . j · . • l' , , , i, , , ., ' ~ i , '. , ~ , " I ·l 
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·~yin the 'field of tesearch11and: propagahcia 'th.rough1 demoD.straL·.~ 
"lion.·. Many • of the research activit~e.s that engaged the: atten~,. r 
1ion df the .Depai'tll?-entduring the year· gave concrete results'/ 
-which embraced various aspects· of the ·.improvement" of crops } 
.and their protection from disease. The Department is 'now in· 
.a"position to place in the hands of the cultivator· better types 
-of wheat and cotton; .gre~tly• improved: varieties of sugarcane, 
high yielding and superior quality rices, various i' new improv~ , 
-ed ~tedders,. oilseeds, millets and other ·crops, and· varieties·. 'Of 
fruit. : . . · . · :. • , . · . . · , .· ~ , , . ,. . ... . . ~. · 

One. of the most important functions performe'd by the 
Department is the·distribution :md sale' of pure seed of various 
crops. ·This is being done at present' ·on ·a. scale which would 
have been considered impossible·· a few: years 1 ago. There are 
now close on x,ooo agencies, which are. selling the Department's 
seed;' For the 11937 cotton cro'p gs,ooo maunds. of improved. 
seed passed through: the hands of the. Department . and no.· le~s: 
than 278,ooo maundsofimproved wheat seed. was purchased. 
for distribution for .the Rabi crop of ·1938. In order to cope 

. with the.increasing demand for. improved seed 7,700 acres of 
· Government lands in canal colonies are being devoted to setd 
farms~: . · . · . · . . · . 

·' • In order to convey the results of the researches carried out· 
in··the laborato~ies ofthe Department to· the peasants· an~ de
monstrate to them the value of improved methods of agncul
ture and improved varieties ·or seed the district staff has been 
strengthened. A definite plan of providing one. Agricult~ral 
Assistan.tand two Mukaddams for each tahsil of the provmce 
was adopted·soon after the new Ministry ·took office and pro
vision was made in the 1938-39 budget for one half' of the 
~dditional staff necessary to complete this plan. 

Steps were taken . to encourage fruit growing and fruit 
preservation, which are expected to afford a . very important 
source of subsidiary income to farmers. Close on Rs. 17,4o.o 
were spent during 1937-38 . on tht provision . of nursery frmt 
plants for·sale at cheap rates. In all 34,000 plants were sold 
to the public at about half the rates obtaining in the previous 
year. It is expected that about twice as many will be 
sold during the current year: In addition to these, 24.500 ber 
trees were top-worked and it is hoped that as a result the 
quality of the fruit will improve. A canning plant has been 
insta:led and is reported to be working satisfactorily. 

The programme of well-boring made considerable progre,s. 
During the period of I 8 months when the concession of tempo· 
rary abolition of overhead charges remained in fore~ 449 wells 
were bored. In the x8 months previous to that the number of 
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' ·~) With; a.! view ;to1Lencouraging J.educat.ecL; .person~,. _)lSu~!ly-· 
graduates, .to ·fldopt !agriculturei :as' their neareex:· the .Mini~try-· 
gave themr79 grants ofso,~ a<;:res.;each;·_du.qng .1J937~3~ -~n: the
Lower·> Bari Doab, th~ Nili YBar _Colony .andJ el$ewhe~e ... ·: .This-.. 
';experiment is being • made in order to create :a 1 : cl~ss ·· 9f: farJ;lleJ;s; 
·who :':tnay set an .example :of. improved agricUlture ;and_: ·~~-hettqr
.Iivmg·'.' :for o'thers~1.r1,.· i L:Lrd-!U. · 1 u: if d.> .• ·~L·: n 1\I 
.~' ·.·· Vo-operation.L;-Ii{the:Depahment ·of Co:.operative Societie$~ 
,one.new--post o~ Assistant1 Registrar- with headquarters ·at Ludhi .. 
alui· was provided m 1 tg'37~3B~in ord~r tor cope :with tHer '.expatt-·· 

:si011 of the moyeinent hi~tha:t.~ la:rea~· ; Previously ·'6ne:~:Assistant·· 
Registrar· had beeri supervisirl.g· the moveinrlnf in 'thd three Ldis-.. 
tricts ofLudhiana, Ambala and Simi~. In additioil( aiitempo· .. 
rary post·of.Deputy.Regist~ar was sanctioned .tQ supervise inten-T 
sive work for thedtt1proveq1ent bfco-operativelin:stitutioiUJjn ~e· 
south-east Punjab. . Cattle~ breeding. by means . of. l ;Co·,opera t:ivc·· 
Cattle Breeding :Societies . ;was-: encouraged by the· provis~on. 
·of,·two posts ofCattle Breeding :Inspector~ selected, from o.ffici~ .. 

· .of thel Veterinary·, Department, for the organisation .aP.d e:x:teq· 
:sion of the activities of such• societies. ! l', . : : ,: 1 . ' J i I, '·,·; / !i 

.· . :Further, provision was made irl the · tg 3 s:: 3 g budget · for an:L 
. Assistant Registrar :'in! Montgomery District.' Previously. J one·· 
, A-ssistant Registrar supervised 'Work in Multan and .\iontgomerf. 
•:Three ·new posts of Inspectod were created in places where: the 
'movement had expanded beyond the 'Capacity of supervisioll.'. 
·,tifthe existing staff. · (' .. ·t• · I • • ••• , r '1 , , • : 

•• J ~~.:·In' order to encourage ·co~operative activity a~ong: womeri, . 
. a second post 9f lnspectress, has been provided. ·The scope of· 
the activities 'of women}s societies includes all kind~ of domes· 
tic occupation; hygiene abd 'welfare.· ..... J •• · • I ,. ': • • · : 

The industrial side 'of the rn~~em~nt 1

ha~ al~o ' recei~ed ~~ri-. I. couragcm~nt by I the restoration ofthtee posts of Industrial Sub .. 
: Insp~Gto~s~. 'whi~h had previo,usly been brought undet 'reductio& 
· ' · ~ · l J .! •• , ' i r ... · , ; 1 ! j.· . i ; 1 ~ , ~ •. \._ , ·:: .; : , • , • L ~ t J ,l · .' ~ ) · .· '· . 
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tOMTirtg to ·~nanciaf st~ingen.cy. A special"gra~t of about Rs. 20,o~o 
was mad~_in order to, finance particular schemes in the G•Jr~aon 
:'District for· jncreasing the ip~ome and improving the ··economic 
!·condition :or zamindat co-operators. I 1 . : . ·• · • : : • 

·r ·.: In adclition to th~se provisions, a s~m of Rs. I lakh has been 
'·alio.tt~d to ·the ·. Department in.· connection with1 tho·. . Punjab 
{;6vernment's Special' Developi)lent .Programme. Of this amount 
:Rs; so,ooo iS'to ... be spent· on consolidation ,of holdings· and 
'Rs; so,dooon other activ'iti~a. · 'The amouJt provided for· c·on· 
·isoliqation of 1i9ldings will be spent partly· ·on the irhprovemrnt 
'of super\rision of the existing societies 'and partly on the pro·· 
vision of staff to carry on this fundamental and extremely bene· 
tficial activity on a ·more extensive scale than in the past. The 
·remaining· · Rs:; so,ooo is to be spent 'on ' certain specific schemes 
:such' as the·. encouragement of the payment .of co·operative ·dues 
·'in ·grain~ sheep breeding~· bee·keepinl!t 'establishment of Fi.t:st 
:Aid centres and sp~cial assistance·· to, .the development of 
·Jwomeh's societies for domestic industries, hygiene and welfare. 

In connection with the All-India Industrial Exhibition held 
;m':the ,winter of 1937' 38 special expenditure of Rs., 2,500 was 
:.sanctioned partly for the equipment of a,Hall of Co-operation 
..and p~rtly: to assist Co-operativ~ Industrial.Societics to exhibit 
;their products. .·Both the· Hall of Co-operation and, the Indus· 
trial -societies' , Stall were among the most popular features of 
·the Exhibition. 
· · . · · Oonsolidation of Holdings through Revenue Department.·
'The consolidation of holdings is being carried out in the Punjab 
ttot' only :through the Co-operative ' Depart;nent, but also 
through the Revenue Department. Work .was begun 
'through the latter Department at the end of the· financial year 
·:t935·36 in the three districts of Rohtak, Sialkot and Gujrat, · 
with one Consolidation Officer of the ·rank of Tahsildar, 2 
1Ka':lungos, 5 patwaris and 4 peons in each district. . The success 
;achieved by the end of the financial year 1 936·3 7 was not marked. 
More effort was, therefore, devoted to this important work 
<luring the period under review. By the end of the year I 937·38 
.the consolidation staff in the three dtstricts consisted of 3 
Consolidation Officers,_ 10 Kanungos, 43 patwaris and 16 peons. 
During this year a sum of Rs. g6,555 was spent as compared 
·with Rs. 4,257 in 1935·36 and Rs. 27,398 in xgs6·37· The 
;.M:_inistry has extended these operations to tue Jhelum district 
with effect fr~m t~e Ist of April, 1938, and the total cost o.f the 
~urrent year IS esumated at Rs. 79,430. · 
. , · . The provisions of the Punjab Consolidation of Holdings Act, 
i 936,, · have now been extendc:d to the. four districts of Rohtak, · 
~Sialkot, Gujrat and Jhelum, and rules promulgated to facilitate 
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the \\ orki~g· of ~tl;e: Att~·-Yri .orlfir J t<i. hiihg1 
:_ tQ~·.:.the: .ri6,ticir .. ~f~_;tli~ 

~amin~a~s .the b~n~fito! ~~·~ cotlso~dati,?n ~f~o~d~~gs~·;~..~~~~f:~~~ 
'Was pnnt~da~d wt~ely q~ctil~~~~ ~~ rur~J~r~~~ ·:P."'~~W~~~Y;:1 1:1~1 
•touched e1thet by the' Co-op~rapve. or-the. Rev~I\U.e ~gencY.~. r-~~e 
· p~~s:i~bd~litedyofe~t~ndi~~ ;th~se,~~P.~~~ti~~~ ~t9:~t~~(pj~t~R~s~~ ;b~~~ 

CODSl er , . . · . r ....••. , , ...•.•• ,, • [ 

Animal Hus~anirg.-Theservice .rend~r~d··'.:by the· 'p~rqVfil .. 
. dal ·V'eterina~y '· Department' : · (o · the · :-live~s tock O.f the ~- ·P!].nj ~b. 
is: one of the proude3f -feature$' ofthe·. admiriiStration·"·of 1the 
pr6_vin~e •. The ~c tivities o~ fh~~ D~part~~~t~ h;a_~~:.Wi~~e.ss~~-'.r~p}~ 
~x:pa~s10:1 du~n~ · ~ . recent ye~.~~~. ~n · -~ 92~·~29_ t~~~~ -~er_e:~.~~ 
"Vetermary _hospitals ~n the provmce. By- 1937·38'die nJ.Im~er~ose 
10 304 and;· in 'addition' to these; 'more than' .x';2c>.o~ outlying:'d'f~J 
pensarie~ ~arne int~be~~~-·w.h~~~_n:?~e _:·ex~t:d'tl:;deca_d~ :e~~~~~~ 
Th¢ j>roVln~e. ri~~ h~~- ~b.ou~ t~~ee'. vete~~ary.'h~sp1~~l~~)a~~ 
.eleven outlymg .d1spensar1es .per tehsd. ·, ·. --· .. ···:,- ·/··· (_ll • 

::,·: 'The lli!W Ministry look: go)d .(aref .. not; onl~ ·t<v.:~aiq.'taitl 
.'hut to increase -the rate of ·expiuisio-zi.:· : Durhig· die_~ :ffr~t 1-Yeat:or 
·ita· term of office (I 937~38):. th~ . J(inistry- 'r.pent. ;a: boUt·. :Rs:.· 1-5 
llakhs on .the Veterinary :-U.!partrnentas · ·aga.inst R~.;- l3}S11o,3C. 
~pent during the preceding year. 'In the budget: for ·tgg8~39 

_.provision WitS ma~e for ~~.; ~ 7 1.17,oJo,_}y..~ch_ me~nt_ an ·i~creasc 
,-of Re. 4lakhs durmg : two. years~· ·The mcreased · ' all0tment a£ 
~money was mainly absorbed by:grants~in'·aid.-td District! :Board~ 
·to. enable the'm to constrtl'~t :veter~nary; ho~pi-'tab; ;tli~·provision; llfl 
:Staff . forn·ew .hospitals,: the·rstrengthenirig· of· tb.e: Superirl.ttridin~ 
·:Staff and special schemes for the improvement of certain breeib 

f ' 1 I • e aromas ... · .. ', .. ,' .. i ( · · .. ; "'>J;t' --~· ··:'··1··\. · 
. ; :: . Speoial conoessi()nS. 't~ t~n,~nt8: .:l~). :th¢, I .Nill.-. a1r_. ~d9\9,BY, 
·~he :Punj~b _GJ.v~rn~~M ow. as ~ .large : ·ate.a.: ,of. :l.aJl.d ~'H~pro~~ry . 
~~tely ,gqo,o_~o acr~s-:-::w.hi~~;~s .on,l~as.e:p.ep,cling:}t.$ .ev~Q.tq~lr4~~-:

·.P?sal by-sale~ Th~ :pe~.di~g. pe;riod. basb~enJPageri~tll.aJliU?}l~~ 
·p~~tly ;becaus~ 0~ the S~UffiA j~ ;,_,alu.es; and pa.rtly;b~~aw.e,,:~Q-911 
t~e ·flfveli Projec.t begj~s tQ ;Work,. the bid~ing ; p1;1bli~: C~Jlf!C?~ 
hay e. ~ f?ll and .fal:r_ experl~!lce .. o.C. the; a.deq uacy p( th~ w:at.er .sqp~ 
ply.· T~rs ~e~ay.ha$-~Acou~~g~d ~~e:cr.eatio~ 9f~:cl~s~ pf: ,m1,dpj~ 
m~n, .~~dtvl~u~Js: -9r -f~ms,wli1ch; de~l!m:·1 ~the;er t~IP,.P.~~~ry. 
~ealie~ and the con;t~P:.Q'Miogi.n.th~. _,a.r~a pf,a: larg~. :n~~b.~r; p{ 
·f~r~-l~bour~r~ .~~4 ,su~·tt:;nant.:~ :who ~ill ~tll_e, SQ:il ~i~ $er;v,:tq.t;;q( 
the lesseeS, r r · { · : . • ) • i • 1 1 

• ji, : '. ' 1 ' ( J ·, • i ' 

, .. : :.· 1~: x'gg8'. ·~onip'eti#o~ ::f~r;' t~e ; le~$eslb~c~m~ .~bQ.~f~~~y 
. ~ute partly. beca~e ·-of th.e: inc~easec:l ;J;J.IJ_mbe~; ,:o~c;qrQ.p~~qg 
les~ees and partly b~cause of the prospects of th~ Hav.eli . ; J.>~oJ~Cil;. 

.As a result, tenders rose to-~uch figures·tha~-the·1es&ees--could-~not 
pay the re~t u~less they charged high~r:r~hts from:th¢. 'sub-ten~ 

.ants than the latter could reasonably be expected t'J p.ay during 
'the current period of)ow prices. The sub-tenants combined to 



.l '( 

:re$~8~ '' t~~·le~se~s'. demands. and,troubJ,e was threaten~d. l'h~&t: 
fac.ts:'w.et~ .#t#n~di~~elx f~P~;~ed .'~ Y. .. ~~!e . .Comll1iss'iqner;. '.M ultan·;. 
tc;)h'~.G'9vef~~~n:~-~~~ 1w~~ura J~w: p,qt4;s.of f~c:e~vJn~ hi.s;r~port:' 

· ~~.'{· di,fli?ultY. :~,:~:~'P~ts~qel~~~ ~.Y: ~~e:~ qo.~~c:~\ ·?f ¥mts~ersJ . who··. 
qee::~4ed .. t9: )qt~9~~:. ,~e~~~r\)~~t~t~o~~ .~11 ~he rel}t .~o be taken· 
fr.hin'-the1 sri}:)~tehahts· of' 'GoVetnnl;~nt: Jands ·and to· cor;ape~sate.~ 
le~~ee.s,gep:ero~sly,. .. ·. ~ . , ., . ~- .. , . .. •. . : . . . · · 
•l .. l i' l ' - (.) \ I ~ • • ' ••. I • ~ ~I • , * ' l• .... • • • # j • l .. J.. ' L • 

<q; 1:'fhe :te~~~ ~ft~\S;~~clS~<;>1} ~ef~ .~r:t~ounced by·; the. ~i.nan-i 
~~~~ qqll!TPi~~ioJ;I~r~.J?~.v~l9p~ent,: ~n·th~. h~~rt of· the. Golonr 
~r.~~ .. tp: .~ 1m~ett~g. \ q{ . qv~r, ~ B,eoo :1~e~sa11t~ ·,on~ th~· ~~rd.: ~ay( 
'-~~~~~ 1:lJ.~.~rst ~~~~ ~~~le~cpeq .. ~.9or~1:'Ilm~nt.: .,T4~Y were welt 
r.e~~~Y~· 1' t~Y: ~P.P~~~t~ ~~ .. c;qs~ . :t~ ; Qo:v~~ment. ·of .. these.: 
I:~~~~4\,P~~ets 1g\!~~: )li~. ~tY~':l·.:.: ~a~ve~ts:. fr0m ~~bb, ~~~8,,to; 
~£1~.~'·' :)94h:· ;lSr ~~t~~~-rt9; ~·~ 1 ~S: JI3,5P,909~t; ·~41~, cpst~ 
'ppe~~~ ,~Pf\Sf~~~pJcr. i ~~ t ~e . ;~q~"tanc~~ 1; Vftf~~ g~n.~m~, anci · 

, any monetary ·Io·ss has B~~~- :W~. ~p~pe~~ tep ·, P,y· , the;· sa tis(aq~ 
. f8fY1 J;~~atiqn~ bnWe~r. le~se¢.~ .. · '~~; 1:he~r .t~h~nts ·~4ich ·.have
f1~~!t~d fro~-~~e;P~?.I\l:Pt.aq~IO!l :~f.~o;vet:Jlmet;:t~.: J: ·:: : .. :·: ', 

c: .. :In oth~t: di.I:e~:tions. al~~ :(i,ov~rnme'n~ ·h~$ j eased the difficul..i. 
ties oftlle tenan:ts~ofGovernm.qpJin :the canalcolbnies. • In th~ 
NiH )3'ar ·Colon;$ I (th~ l :pr~vileger :of: exemption :from' personal· 
resideneer .was ;p:rev:iQqsly tallo~e4 : to: SOCh' military grarrtees~· 
as . ·w.ere ·Slifferil)g :. fr91:r.C'f\ge ror\. infirmity o,r1. to: fuos·e who- were~ 
p1erfCiltrnmg·public~\fork. i~~ Jb~if.. hdlne·.(distri¢ts~: 1 Now i(· :has: 
bee~ ex·tended. :t~ an (~~11an_t~ J Pf·. Gt>vernment ~ and I ~xemp~~on~ 
has: further .been·. p¢t)nl~te:Q. :tfjJ ~C:)s~ -who arc . undergomg red ~ca~ 
tibn. 1 · ; ':· · . ; ·, t;, I' H : '·! · 1 i i i : ( · i ' I·. : · I : 1' · : ' • , ' 

· . . 11idustr1~s.-;-::Arriong · the steps taken during the p~riod~ 
Wider review towa;rds thc.~dustti'al ·development. of the Pro· 

' "Viifc~i :was- the sanc:ti0nmg :efa 'proposal for; a complete indus
~ial :survey of th~t .Provinee; to be conducted:· distriCt by district 
arid~ industry by, indu·stry and to be :spread over a numbe~ or 
~ears. : A:sraf.l\>f Inv~stigatprs in addition to: a·.) Head Survey 
. Officer and :a': Superintendent of Industries. w~s. ·appointed fo~ .. 
the, purpose.J .; An.oth~r step was . the: : establishment .of the·· 
I~dustrial Research :L~b~~at?l)' ;?n ·a ·permanent .. basi~. This 
-)aboratoty had~been functwnmg smce 1931 as an· expenmental' 
measure, During the .peviod. under review· it examined . a vast 
range of problems connected. with ·the industrial utiHsation of 
1,he raw materials of the Province and its work Jed to the 
'.establish'meM of:a number ·of· small scale industries.' It was .. 
further deCided to establish an· Industrial Research . Fund to. 
help Government,· semi-Government an·d 'private Jaboratones. 

' . '. ' ' . ' ' . " 

•. , . • Jn.vie~ ~f • ~u~.;.quent f~ll i11 the price~ of agricultural oommoditica, fortber conOC8•iou 
an the .ame bnll81rtlre, annonuced in NoYember at aooaf ol 11bont 3i l&kh• to Oov~mml'nt 
)lurlbg.Khqri/i Hl38,;and.Pabi.;l939.: ·,,~ .. I,,·'·., .: . Jd ·. J '·~ · 

f • ' .• 



The announcement about concessions to sub-tenn,nts was well1•eceived-See page 48. 
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The budget provisian for. 'financial assistance to industries 
·under thei>urijab·State ·Aid to Industries Act was incteaseCl~! 
.The assistance under. this Act' takes the fonn ·of loans, grant' of 
-:Subsidies, grant of ~a~hinery on hire-purchase syste~ .. or·the1 

. guaranteeing :of a: niuiunum return. · The budg~t proviSion for 
~this purpose. was . ·raised from Rs. 1 ,oo,ooo m .. 1936737 .to 
Rs. 4,oo,ooo for 1938-39· 

:Assistance in marketing was previously given· to ; manu.fac· 
· tuters in the province · through the agency of ( 1) · an Arts and 
Crafts'Depot and -(2 t the c~tton ,handloo.m marketing p~ganisa-.. . 
. tion aJ . .Ami-itsar. ·During 'the ·period under review: .th~· Pu~iab ' 
Government have. examined the working of the Arts a~g C:rar~-: · 
Depot ~dare ndw: considering ·a scheme. of· reor'ga~isation •· 

·which will enable' more effective assistance being given' in the . 
·marketing of the products of cottage workers:. ··Through the · 
agency ofthe1 handloom· marketing_ organisation. at, .Amritsar · 

--several hundreds of new designs have been distributed ~d ~ 
:thousands ofweavtrshave,been ..... helped .. tq ·.~ecure ·.orders :·and 
sell their goods. Another· 'Organisati0n. has just heen· •. set up . 

··to help the small and cottage produ_cet~ of woollen goods in.the 
matter of designs; finishing an.d mirk'eting . . : A finishing and. 
-designing depot is being es~ab~hed at· Panipat and ~ ,finishing 
plant at Kulu for givipg · ~- -~etter ·finis~·· to ·.the., indigenous ·· 

·.w<;>ollen products ofthe,y~ll~y. The PunJab GJvernment have 
. .also approved of the appofntrrient of a Mar~eting Officer in the . 
'Department oflndustqe(to·help in marketing ).the productsJof · 
other classes of craf~ wor~ers not covered by . the' . above men.:. 

· .tioned agencies. . ~.r ~ ;.l ·. ' · · _ . , · • 

Marked progxie'~J was· made in the. developm~nt of the Sed• _ 
.·culture industry: r Nearly I,ooo. ozs .. of silk-worm seed were· 
.. distributed dup~g 1937~38 among s8o rearers in .205 villages. 
·The Departrpent'hopes to distribute about I,soo oz8.· during 
the current year.·· f\n important feature of the ye~r was· the . 

· establishii?-en~ of a. Graimige·. at Palampur, where -diseas~ free 
·-seed' was ·produced for the first time in the Punjab to meet a · 
!part of ... ~e lo~al needs. It is · propo~ed to maintain this 
progres~ a~d eventually to make the Punjab self-contained in 
·the ·:matter·. of· t}:le supply of seed. · . : ·. 1 

· . ,~ 
·_· ·;',CTh_e increase in the number of peripatetic parties which 
unClertake-practical demcmstration of new industrial methods 

·was anothet-feature of the period under revi~w. At the end. 
of th~ ye~:r I 936-37 ~here were four peripatetic parties for men 
:workipg.I~ ~.h~:lunJap. They w~re mainly concerned with 
dem?nstra~10n~ ln weaving.. There was, besides, one party for 
the mdustrial training <>f women in such crafts as \Tailoring, 

AEmbroidery, Knitting, Silma Tilla and Toy Making. Two 



· t:~)~ :j ,,Lrd c~ ~ ... ~1f.·. ·.; .• ! .· .,1 ~ i·· .; .: ,{ .. ; /'. ;,., ~ .. :~. • .. ;· 
D;~W .. ~pp.stration:partt~ we~e ~tarted' dur1ng 1937~3~ and the· 
fpU~:~ing,;. :~d~i~~oqal : 'par~es<.~h,a~e ; (~e;e~ I }anctioned . r?r 
193$-.og,.:-:-:-;., .. .~ .,.·.,,: ... ,. ·.··.: J·, ... , ;.f.f .. '. , , .,·. 

" I ' .1 '· { ". ' .;, J ' - .' . . I J \ I ,t ' ) I ~ \ ' ~ ·' ; • ~ . t f 

·~~.·. 1. ··(i).O:t;lt~party;for per~wn~;tr~~ion, ,ifi,dyeing ; . 
'' 1 \1 (~)·~oheJparty· for·dern:onstratit)n !in·ttwool. spinning and. 

· weaving for Kangra district·; ( · . · · . · ~ 
-:.J:Jd;(g)'al wbol ;1teasing;: 'Carding/ rand' t•finishing station at 
' I rv } \ '· . I . l'(;l) t:J'I,, n'UuJ;,il\'i'':~·~:~l:: ;IJ :;·!!,;,.:·., . :~··,,, 

·"".;':'fr·::'4}.on~l demons~tatibn\)~rty; tcP ndlp' 'th~ villag~ !blackl 
·(.LJ··~~· Jil'smi~:'·' 1 r. ,: ~,,q .. i ',r,.: ~·f'li•.·; ,· .... : '· .. ,, 

f11 s·~Ufru;:.·i; ~~:~!·],:::>:.··''•~.r)'•lfi.;n·. · · '.1 •1 1 

1 r\; ~ v :(5) . one 1d~~9~s~atlon,,~r.~)f /?~ ~l~qe .~·akers ; : . 1 

:;,·'J r i(6.)cone ¢emonstradQn ::'·party:i: .-) (9J;.;tTWome~ . in .rural: 
!• i r .I t! J ' i areas ;:·· . ! ,; ~ \ /t.f ~·· ... l ('. f ~ 1'~ :' I" I :. i . ; : . 

·t, ;\~(?}o:fterpart{for: rdetnon!!tration• in·~'silkl cocoons re~l"' 
r. : .:·. ·1, .li .. ·. . . , "" . 1 . . .. . ·. : ' ~· .•• ~. 'I!(. ·ng·l•.· 1 ·:~ .. ~~.1 ·11>t f',.j··: · '~ ~· ~ _., • ~ ·,· 

l·•:~ .. :'(8): ·:one Ja.rt}r for dentohsttatidns ih'.tanriing· ·.,·: · · -' ··t •· ·l·. 
f.·~f ]~. ,1 j_'•'·i\.' .,.,;.1 !, i·,;. l l ·~··;:' 1;, "'~ 1 ; 'l.' lJ.'I, : ! I 1,, 

."' .c; (g) one party.fpr demQll;Stration: :oft new l!lethods for the· 
fi~j ; 1 • :vegetable JJ.ild es&eptiahoil i.Qdijstri~s ; : · :. , ; ·. I 

i ~· ;,·;'(xq) dil~ tiemo~stiation tpatty fo; developihg ban' and rope 
: .. · • : ~: • 1 xPakiJ;ig i~dus,d·ie~, 'etc., in mt~lareas. ·. : 

. ~ ':,; )n~~~~~~~(i.,~t'te~tipri. ,~·d.~~niey were' also ~~~vote~ to, ~le· 
:r.eo!gat;t~s~tton of ,about thre·er· .do~en Government mdustnal 
schppls.. ·~A~ .. in~pWt.e~ s~.att~~ed ()ver 'the .. P~o~ce~ . . · 

Another notable achi~vement of .the Depa;rtment of Indus·· 
.tries .du,ring the period· ul).der ·:r:evi~w was the. All· India Exhibi· 
#o,li;~f Art~' and .Industries .whic,h . ~as.;:~held iri. Lahore~ This 
:was the firs~ 1e~hil>itio~ of its.)ind i~ India : both in magnitude
aJ1d, ~ducflttwpa~ '(alue. · It,was destgned to takestock of the 
~:ua:tur~l rcs()~rces and t.he;. ec(>n~mic and: industrial development 
~~ ;vario:us parts of the counky ~nd. t.o foster . trade and industry 
.by, ~ringin~ ·.~he .c~nsv.mers," and manufacturers into direct. 
«;:on tact.. · . . · · · · 

( · · .' • l . . I ' 1 • I '< / . ·~ , ' I ! I . j 

• : 
1 Th~ P1tnjab . .Roaas.-:-The roads in the . Punjab have long· 

been kno\\n as the best in India. The present. Ministry has,. 
;however, :not rest~d on the a~hievements of previous Govern· 
( inents in this respec~.. An 8-year Road ProgrC}mme .·has been· 
;_taken in.hand at an.estimated cost of about R.s. 125 lakhs, The· 
programme ·will include- . 

.. . · ': (n)' the.t:onstruction of 500 miles ofnewmetalled'roads; 

' · · · ~· (b) . the pro~incialising of 8oo miles- of District Bo~d · 
. . ( me.talled; x-oads ; 



The local Labour Part~· presented an address to the Premier at the ga,te of the Zamind:u a Conference, 
Lyall pur-··See page 33. 
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~ , 1 (c) the. widening of the. I existing ·Jlletalled:; ro~ds . where" 
~. , · necessary; , :. : . · ''· ·. ~ · ' · ..... ~~ . 
'.. : · {d) the improvement of ·IO;ooo miles of Un.metalled ro·aci~ 

1 .' 
1· \ : I as unmetalled roa~s'; and 

0 

1 
' I .... i • ;,; ; '

0 

: ' ' j 1 '.J 

, •·· . I , . ,· j 

. ' (e) the improve~ehfof village road~. .· ' ', ' 
• ·. • • ~ • I • ~. • r , . ) . r , ' r: . ~- .....,_ , ~ . : ; \ ; ; • I . • 

(I:·.; The present metalled 1llll~agejn .the 'PunJa'b ~-~bout 3,o,oo 
miles, ·the bulk of which have. been ·tarred •. :Wh~n th~ p,rogr~J:Ame 
has been, coniple,ted; the .. positio~ in .~e·: :Pr~v~~ce .. wil.l b,e ~- · 
· '· :>, .. (a)~ tarred ·mileage oV'~r: 4,ooo· miles ; · , J; l · 1 • ·i > 

: '(b) :unmetaJled: ~ile'age' :Io,ooo ~' miles',, p~·: : motorable 
· · · · ' ·condition ;' · 1 

' • • .. •· • 1 ~ •• 
1' • • - • 

·:.·.(c)· v!llageroads.s;ooo.:..:{o,ooomH~s ... ·:~-~~- ·;··,·,; · .. 
I : .. ! . , : ... ~ ·' , • .. • I • j •• ; I :, • • ! ,. *, .1 .. ~. t. .1 I ·. r .. ~ I ; I" ••• 

<:. ' The chief. source of funas: for toad .. development is the 
. P.unjab's$hare in.the Central. Road. Fund.; Owing: to'thelarge 
increase.} in metalled mileage .as well as the~ vast improvement 
that ·has taken place in the·condition of th~ P~njab roads.during 
recent-years,. the share of this Province in .th~~ CentrarFund, 
which:is. calculated.on the~.,basis .ofJhe constimption .of petrol in 
the £rovince1 has risen· from· R~.. 7 lakhs to · nearly Rs •. x3JaJros 
peJj a.nnum within a: short space of 3 years~, Rapid. a$ th,is .incr~ase 
.bas been;it·is· still inadeql)ate. for the need$.,:of t.he.Pro.vh:lc~. 
Every effort.is, therefore,1.b~ing. mj:\de .to :incJ:ej:\se.th~ ·liate ~f 
growth ofthe Punjab's share ·in the Central,.Roa~LFund· .. by 
increasing the .metalled :mileage ~nd :wjdening .th~ .metalled. widths 
in ,this province as rapidly as possible. With this object! in. view 
succe.;sful experiments hav~ be~n, carried ou~.~hitherto. on a .com
parative~y :small scale-:-which· inspiie a. hope; th~t it will be, possible 
to r~duce the cost of new construction and widening by at least 
go per cent ... ' If, these expectatiops · are· ,fu~filled,. · th~ Punjab's 
share in' the Ceritral'Road 'Fund tnay be expected to rise to well 
ov.et.Rs. 2o, l~khs before long and the, Province will then be in a 
pos1uon to' embark on toad development on· a very much larger 
~ale 'than is pos~ible at pr~serit. ·, : . I • • ~ · ' · 

... The present mainten~nce bill for provin~ial ro~ds,. i~cluding 
a grant·in-aid of.Rs. 3 lakhs to District Boards for the mainten· 
ance ··of their roads, amoun,ts t.o Rs. 48 lakhs in round figures .. 
When the 8-year Road Programme has'. been completed, it . .is 
expected that the.cost ofmaint~nance will'remain about the sam~ 
in spite :of the large increa~e Jn metalled mileage as well as that 
ofunmetalled mileage in motorable condition •.. This apparently 
illogical result is due to the .. vc:ry . extensive tarring that has been 
done . to :metalled· roads in . th~. Punjab as well as to bnproved 
and. more- economic m~t~ods ofmaint~~ce~; . , . .-: 1 ! _. .•. , • •• • 
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• Th~ cotnp1etion of the Punjab. Road Programme will help 
not only" the motorist but also the zamindar, because the object 
in view is .not only.tQ imp~ove the main lines of communications 
but .to link up' villages With ;market$ an<L ,railways to facilitate 
the transport of agric?ltu~al ,pr.oduce., .; _ _ _ 

t . I • t .) , ,• 1 J , I ~ ' · • , I • ' . · J ·, 

llydro··~lectrio ,.Resouroes.-T],le Uhl River Hydro~Electric 
sC:h'em~ which,was brought into operation sorne sixyearsago has 
been increasing 1ts }.mtpub:>f · electiid en'ergy from year to year.'; 
Ifis~ expected that t~e 'schem·e will prove productive in· the year· 
1945-46 or thereabput:.:(;,During, the-, period , under ,review 

,special ~fforfs: hav.e 9~e? 1lJl~d~. ~o Fhe~pen the rate .oK the supply 
of electric energy, particularly m the mterests. ~f~agr1cuJture. · 

With a view to m.~ll)g the 1best possible use of.Hydfo
Electric resources the Ministry took the important step of ordenng 
a load survey of the Province .. This is intended to obtain inform· 
:ation'\ about, I, the J load; •already 1 available ·Of expec~ed to' be 
available,ini the' near future for conversion into electric power. 
The :~utvey::. will' inClude an examination of the possibility' of 
buifding ·suosidiary dams for ·the Uhl River scheme and develoP: 
mg canal falls in :such a, manner 'that the 'necessary closures of 
the :canals may_ not\deprlv'e'the Province· of the energy·· to be 
supplied by ~em. :. The· cost· of erecting and operating a steam 
plant as·· a subsidiary .soln'ce: of electric energy is also to be· 
exanlined. ·With the:re·sults ofthis survey before ~t, the Govern• 
,ment hopes :to ·.be able to formulate a definite and comprehen· 
-sive pr~gramme ~or the: development of different areas. · · · 
, In: ~e ~eantime an officer . has been put on special d~ty to 

exam.ID~·' .the possibilities of tube·w~ll pumping. . Projects· have 
__ be~n,'prep~red ~for,_'the 'construction' of special 'rural !ines for 
·the:supply-_pf electriC energy for t~Ibe~wells where water J.S sweet 
·ind 'the. scheme of pumping is ·expected to: be financially 
11uccessfuL1

1
1 

_: ~. · ', :-' ~ •• : • : l' ... • . > , ' 
:·; i. • ' . 'I. 1 .. \ .' ~ .' ' ' . ·~ Y.: f.: ' ·, ' ! • . ' ' ! . I • 

. ..Ed~aat'bon.~';rhe,. :Education, ·pepartment .. h~s, 'durmg 
the periOd under rev1ew, devoted. serious attentlOO tO . the 
question of mass __ literacy. In order' to remove the defects in 
:the C;>ld ~Primary Education ; Aac ·and to secure effective com· 
pulsion a tthe primary stage, · the Ministry introduced a new 
~ill in.the-Legislative A~sembly. The new, Complllsory Educa· 
tlon Blll seeks {a) to· J;"aise the years of schooling from four to 
five or even. to six ; (b) ~o.raise the age-limit of tile child liable. 
to<compuls1on from 6....:.u to 6-12 years; (c) t() extend, when 
necessary, the 1 compulsion clause , to girls as well as boys ; 
{d) to, authorisethe- 1 local Government in:~tead ·of local bodies· 
to c:ttend and apply the Act to arty area; (e)· to e!llpower the 
local Government to lery, if necessary, an' -Cducatioo cess to 



us 
~e~t .increaS,ed . expenditur¢ ; .and (j), :to s~t ,up· a .. ~~p.ar~.t~. ag~n~~ 
t~.enfOfC~ compulsion effectively~.] · 1 

;: ':) •,:::•, 1 ~ '1 1 
1 !1 /.! !' :1;.:,,· 

· ; . . With a, view to . st(elfgth~llillg ; tqe.: fo~~~at1on 1 oftJl~.: e~ ~qa; 
tional system. the . Ministry:, . ~~cided1 t9,. Jext~nd: · ther prn:11atry 
cp'IJrse from · four to five . yea.rs.; . -The to~~~ ~qditiqna~. · ft~l'\l:J~l 
expenditut:e tq .be i~curred by Jocal,bodt.~)n.e~c,h ,d.ts.tnct~ d 
the primary course·lscextend~,lb,Y. op~ ~¥~~r':.ts, ,e,s~tma~e~ tc 
be Rs .. · s,so,ooo recturing ·. on account. . pf . ~he i ad.~1t10na1 
staff in board schools and ' increase jn' grant ,to aided ~c'hq,ols, 
a'nd R.s.'. 2,oo,ooo. non-recurring on a~c9unt. or: ·extensio~s · ~J 
buildings, house-rents and equipment.' It is believed .. t)la~ ~.9-~Q9a) 
body.in the P~ovince will be able to bear.~ny fu~thel'exp~n~Hw·~ 
and that. the total addi~ional,cost: of ext~t:tdtng1 ·.,~~e: Pr,~~~ 
course ~Ill have to be bqrne by Government .. · .. . 1 . ·• . . ··: ••.• , .-, , 

· Vario~s quest~ons arising in ~pnnectioJ?:, with;:the,c~n~er~to~, 
ofthe four-yea~ p~mary co.urse ·mto a five·year.p,ne.Wl~~ .con• 
. sequent reduction: tn the huddle.course.,from.four yea~s to tQ.ree, 
were considered and Government de~ided. to appoint ·a· .. strong' 
committee of offidals and non-officials to go · frito this ques-~ion·· 
in all its aspects and to make recommendations. withi regard 1 

to changes in the. curricula and syllabuses for both the p~imaty·· 
and ·middle courses. ·The recommendations of the committee 
have been received and are being considered.·. 'r • ~ J. •. : · · L,: ; r. ' '·. •. 

Efforts have also been. made to reduce the. htgh' 1 percen,tag~ 
ofwastage whicb.'takes place between dassesi ~nd IV iri ·ptim· 
ary schools.' An urgent circular ·letter was· addressed to all 
Divisioual Inspectors, asking th~m to ·aim· at a:.\ teducti on in 
wastage by at least 5 per' cent every year, so 'that withfn · five 
years the 'literacy percentage in the Province shoul~ rise··~o · 65~: 
It was urged that one of the Deputy Inspectors in ·each Division 
should devote his whole. 'time . and · attention 'exclusively to· 
the problems of vernacular education and 'his . main endeavour 
should be to initiate, guide ·and supervise) activities : i'n 
the field of vernacular education which should '·make' for 
improved percentage of literacy and·,.the Inininiising·, of .waste! 
The District and Assistant Dis~ict Inspectors ·'were: told I that 
one of the 'main tests of their efficiency would be' the' redti'ction 
of wastage and stagnation in the districts 'or· areas ; entmsted 'to 
their charge.. As a result of concerted ·measures taken by the 
Divisional and Distric~ Inspectors, distinct improvement is 
visible and encouraging reports have · been received ·.from the 
Inspectors.·· ;:.,· . · · . : .. ' ~ 1 " · 

. . In February~· 193 7, anadult' literacy' corlf~rence · ·consisting 
of departmental and non-departmental 'officers' was held at 
Moga where the technique of Dr. Laubach's new ·method of 
'' each one teach one "was discussed. In May, 1937; ·another 
conference was held and it was decided inter· alia that the . . 



experiment of teaching ad.u1t:S on the lines' and technique: of Dr.; 
Laubach'~ metho4 should b~ conducted by the· Mission ·school, 1 

Moga, tinder the guidance orDr; ·and Mrs: Harper and a r small 
comrilittee.·· '. ':fhe ·Punjab' ~Educatio:b:. Departrnerifawarded' 
grant$ aggregating Rs. I,oso o~ two 1occasions to help this work.) 
Since then the experiment has been making good progress.. I I. ' 

·, _,· '_Experimental ;work was 'also done, 1 l.n !several.'stations, for~ 
exampl(: atJullundl;lr, Kharat; Sangla, Sialkot and. Kasut and· 
ve.,Y,hop~ful'res~~·have been rep'orted·.·'·froni' all .. these'places.·_ 
The three. Government N orlllal Schools rat Gakhar, Karnal and,. 
Lalaclu'sa ··'also did useful work in connection with the Adult. 
Literacy- C~paign/ Gakhar took up a whole village called ; 
Kot Nura for this purpose'; Kamal toriceiltrated its. efforts on 
the:under-trial, prisoners in. the. local_ sub-jailj. and Lalamusa 
c.~rri~d, .on .·t~~.·work/ ~~ tb~ railw~y. co~ony; · · : · . .· .. · . 
. . , .A 1marked feature o£ the new Mimstry's educational pohcy 

has been the extension of facilities for the 'education ,of girls. · 
A training class at Qakhar for thy training of the wives of the 
t~achers un~er training in the local normal school for men was 
opened . in Nov~ber, · 1937 .. Junior Vernacular. classes 
were attached' to the Government HighSchool for Girls, Gujrat,. 
and Middle School for. Girls, Fazilka. tiov~mment also decided 
to:add ,degree · classes to dle Stratford ·Intermediate College 
for 1Women, ;Amritsar, dUfing the year 1938·39· · · 
~ · - .f\.dditional staff was provided during the year 1937-38 for 
~e education of girls.· It .was still further strengthened in 
J 938-,39 when. provision was made for the ,opening of 9 Govern· 
ment vernacuiar middle schools fo( girls and a Government 
High School for Girls at Ferozepore.. . · . 

Provision has also been made in the budget estimates of 
1938-39 for the construction of schools and boarding houses in 

. various districts at a total cost of about Rs. 2! lakhs.· About 
th~ same amount was provided for the 'extension of buildings 
for boys' schools or colleges. . · 
· On the side ·of boys' education the, problem ·of. proper 
training for vernacular teachers was also considered and on 
the advice of a committee of experts, consisting of officials and 
non-officials, it was decided that theJunior Vernacular course 
might be extended to two years an should be followed by the 
Senior Vernacular course for one year after an interval of not 
less than three years. · 

The problem of the health of students has not been neglect• 
ed. . In urban areas two different schemes of medical inspec· 
tion of school children have been in operation. One is suitable 
tor larger areas with groups of schools which can combine and 
{Orm a students" health committee, engage a whole-time doctor, 
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.()pe.n a . dispens~ry anp· ,9ondu~~ th~_ . .-n~4ic~' .ivs~yc~i~~~ and. 
·~ea:t!llent pf th~ s~hola,.rs : o( the; a~soc1~t~,d schools, ~- ;~h~. '~;~~e~· 
1s suttable for .smaller are~s 'with smgl~ '~cqoo~s~! ,wh\c~, 1 ~~ 
. arran~e with' a local ·practiti()~~r for .pi$ 'P~rt·ti,rpe $rwic?~; loTh~ 
.~doption ,oft~ese scheiJle~ l;l,as' ~4myn e11:c.ou,r~gu~~- .:re~-~~!~ •. fn ~~ 
Improvement ~fthe.heal~h of ~c~qol. d»Jdp~n.;, ,; ;; 

1
::; ·,:a ,,1/ T.J 

· .· · .. :. In rural areas the medical inspecti<;>DI,ofstud,~hts, is in the 
. c~arge of. th~ 'medi~al, e~c.e~s 'working" Pi ~~c,al .. ;~r- ~ei~~b?uri~' 
4Ispensar~es. Th~ mte,nsiVe WQr,k ~tart~d. I rn, ~lX,. . cb~~~Icts; cg~r 

·g.aon, Ju~lun~ur,;Sialkot, .SIJ.ahpur,· ~?d ;M:U.l.~an)_' ha~ b~¢I1: -~on;· 
tinueq with vtgour. , In .the1 case of guls the sch~rne :~f fD.~dtcat 

. in:p~ofut~~~tz;c:J~!~Jf ;fr~~o~~pii ~(;rip¥to p60~,~hQoj 

.{:hildren,has been encourag~d and seyeral mumctpal commtttees 
'(notably ip the, 1\{~ltan J?.i vision) have ~ad~. ,pro.visi~~: i~: f~.e~r 
·budgets for St~pplymgrmlk to ~chool childr~n~; .. An; .11;1terqs~Q.~ 
·experiment was tried at Maurusipur. in Lyall pur d\strict .· 'Where 
·there is: a. District Board High School,' .Oover~meilt plac~d at 
'the disposal of the school siX acres of waste land to 'enable 'the 
~c,~oql a·uthorities .to grow fodder fdr: four~.li~a~o~$ to, ~'?e k~pt 

1m the school. Th1s set of buffaloes wdl · be· replaced every J sue. 
mo~ths and will be provided free by philanthropic':: people:· 1A 
. regular supply of fresh ~and pure milk to . indigenfschool: child· 
·ren will thus be ensured. · '· · · ·, ·i '· .r ,;r J.'l I'{\;~,; 1 

I The Pu~jab Boy :Scouts .Association' continued. to' c·aiTY 
out the wo~Jr for w~ich i: is .now :so>. w~n:kn_o~n2 J>ar~¢ul~rll. 
on the ~octal service s1de m . connectiOn ·with m~las, 1 fatrs, 
·village games and village sbcial service:days~' and·"t·at the All· 
~ndia Exhibition of A):ts and IridWltries; Ovef fifty. thousand 

· sc?uts took ~art ~n the Sa£~ty-~irs~ ca~pa:i~n.' ~n: ~a-operation 
wlth the Police and the .1 Automobile Assocaatton "Of Northern 
·India. Intensive. work in.· training camps., co!ltinued, and men 
.and boys wer~ trained in all aspects of scout activity and· in 
_physical training. .: . · ·· ' .. , · · ,·: · .! ·1 . · . 

A sum ofRs. IO,ooowas also sanctioned 'b'y. Government 
·to th.e ~,irl Guide. Association for the purpose · of.. ·cons~ructi~g 
a bmldmg for· a centre. where teachers would ; be :. :tra1ned rtn 
,running Girl Guide Companies and Blue Bird Flocks.:· ; .. L ·,_ 

'The following additional grants. were sanctioned for pay• 
ment to the Punjab University with effect from 193~739 :~ _, :.' 

Rs. go,ooo per annum· towards the pay ·of a.· paid 
Vice-Chancellor. . ,,· ... ; nf 

Rs. 2,ooo per annum for three years: (1938-41) for 
publishing a Vedic word concordance and , a · · com• · 
plete etymologic~f dictionary . of the· Ved~c. ·: L~·ngu ... 
age. ; . :, : .. -~ 1 : ) 
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· !• ... Fight dgainse disease.-:- In the· Medical Department : the 
Dia~ntenance grants for rural dispensaries · were substantially 
improved during the year, and steps were taken to 'push 
forward ·, the ·. scheme for tb e provincialisation of hospitals 
at district' and tahsil headquarters, ·which ~ad been more 
or. Jess indefinitely postponed for reasons of finance. 
~· r. ':['be distrlct headquarters hospital . at . Hoshiarpur and 
:o~f tahsil . Headquarters Hospital · ·at Phalia, district 
.Gujrat; ~'were provincialised during. I 937·38 and further 
pro'1siori wa:~ . made for tbe provinc~a]isation of fo~r mo~e 
hospitals · dunng 1938-39·' The provision of medtcal a1d 
for women by. doctors of their . own · sex was also extended 
by ·the : appointment . of Jady · doctors at the civil dispen· 
Sa.ries of· Pind Dadan Khan, Sonepat, and Shahabad and 
the Civil Hospital of Campbellpur and by the provincialisation 
9f a hospital for women at Beri in Rohtak District. 
; 1 ':Two. hig~ly efficient modern X·ray instal1ations were 
~anction¢. by the Ministry for the Mayo Hospital, Lahore, 
.~nd. the., Civil Hospital, Amritsar, and the work of construe· 
'Pon and . installation was completed in Amritsar and nearly: 

· .completed in Lahore. · . : , 
.r : .. The . Ministry have taken an important decision on 

:. medical policy, which was expressed by the Premier in a 
~speech 1 at the annual dinner of· the Punjab Branch of 
:the:,~ritish Medi~al Association in February, 1938, in th~. 
folloWI.Dg . words =-- . 
: ) , " I .wish to declare that my Government is determined 

to extend efficient medical relief throughout the 
Province ... Our programme , is, intensive as weD 
·as . extensive, Our . ideal is to see, in the short· 

.. est possible time, medical relief brought within 
easy re!l.Ch of every village in the Punjab and 
to see every rural dispensary efficiently manned 
and equipped.'' . 

'· The Medical Department is taking keen interest in the 
, prcgramme of intensive rural de\'elopment wt.ich has been 
started in one tehsil in each district. In this connection 
arrangements have been made for doctors in charge of 
rural dispensaries to extend the scope of their work by 
paying regular visits 'to '' key "villages in their neighbour .. 
hood. . 

A conference of Civil Surg~ons was held in Lahore 
·under the chairmanship of the Inspector-General of Civil. 
· HoBpitals, Punjab, in March, lg38, to consider a: number 
of points, relating to the medical administration of the
.Province, ·Their recommendations are qeing considered. 

I 
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,, ·The ·Ministry also· decidedr to appoint: a ·.c~mm.ittee to 
inquire into the· ·specially .. difficult; . problems ~9f~!:medicar, 
relief in · Lahore, with . which is. connected: the :question.: oft' 
medical education in ·the Province. · Another comrnitt~e· .. was 
appointed · to inquire into .. the practice of indigenous' systemSJ-. 
of medicine .in the Punjab and .. the need of control t>n.· them~:.'; . 

.' A· scheme ~hich: was sanctioned 'in 193·6. 1Jor·the' ~x'ten··'. 
sion of the Punjab Men tal' ·HospitaJ, L~ore, has been\, active~·· 
ly pursued by the new· Ministry and, accomfn:odation for·: 
goo additional mental patieJJ.tS has noW._been completed. · 

In the Public . Health· Department the · provision~ . for; 
sanitary grants . was .. considerably· increased.· J. As··; ag~instr 
Rs. 77,421 during: th~. previous year,. :',about Rs. 5 r~akhs.. 
were spent durmg 1937"~3~ and about Rs. · 8 · Jakps were 
'provided under this ·head ,in· the budg~t: for· I 938739· . ; . 

As a part ~f 'a sche~e . of departmental reorganisation, tlie. 
work of preparing and. maintaining vital ~tatistice. was. han~.~d· 
over by · the Civil Surgeons . to. District, . M;edi~al Officers qf~ · 
Health. · ·' , . .. , , :, 

' ' r I t 

Changes were made hi .. the routine·. method ... of yacci:... 
nation by reducing the· primary' vaccination ·and' revacci .. 
nation insertions from. 4; and' 3 to 3•' and ~· respectively. 
It is believed :that this: change has made vaccination~ more· 
acceptable· to the population· g~nerally, ·While maintaining· 
an ·ad equate · degree of protection against small•pox~ . , ThC~ · 
object in . view, is to ensure : an adequate degree, .. of. pro:. · 
tection for. ·as many of the population as· possible rather·· 
than intensive protection Jor a small number. Ari intensive: 
propaganda campaign led· to the employment by local.b.odies . 
of many more vaccinators than in former years., .· . .. .: , · 

Anti-malaria work' 'was·: re-organised ; and • put· on· ·a, 
much sounder basis. An attempt is· being made to es ... 
tablish and maintain in each district at least the nucleus
of an anti-malaria organisation sufficient for the execution· 
of useful routine. work and' capable of expansion 'to meet· 
requirements, should malaria assume . epidemic proportions. 
The establishment of 1iaison between District Bo'ard, Muni· 
cipal, Military arid Railway authorities .and . the· · formu· 
lation of joint anti-malaria ·schemes . has been a .. special· 
feature of this re-organisation. Facilities have been .provided~ 
for the carrying out of entomological work. . . . · : . , 

Marked expansion· in ·industrial·. hygiene ·work has~ 
followed · th~ issue of revised factory rules · incorporating 
detailed instructions regarding the . health ·of workers· and1 
the sanitation of factories. , · 
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Sani~ary improvements in· 31 villages in the Gnjrat 
·district have been completed. at a total cost ·of Rs. 26,486 
·.including· contribution by villagers and the District Board. 
The scheme of providing bore·hole latrines in the Shakargarh 
tehsil of the Gurdaspur district, for which a sum of 
Rs. · Io,ooo was set apar.t, has been completed. As many 
as 3,186 latrines have been set up. Experiments are being 
carried ·out with a view to ascertaining the.e:ffect of these 
latrines on the purity of sub-so,il water. 

· A little over Rs. 3i lakhs were sanctioned for water 
·supply schemes in rural areas. Some of these have been 
·OOmpleted, W:hile others are in progress. 

Excise PoZioy.~The excise· policy of the Government can 
be briefly put as having for its aim. the mi~imising of tempta· 
tion for tho~e who do not drink and discouraging excess on the 
part of those who do. All considerations of revenue are· sub· 
ordinated to this definite aim. In addition, at the Budget 
Session of the Punjab Legislative Assembiy, Government ac· 
cepted a resolution recommending the imposition of total pro
hibition in 5 districts of thr Province. This problem is greatly 
complicated in the Punjab by the proximity of Indian States 
and by the extent to which illicit distillation .is .rife at present. 
The Government is. however, considering schemes of prohibi· 
tion, but is at present confronted with financial difficuties 
caused by serious famine conditions in a part ofthe Province. 
Further, rigid control has been put on the consumption of 
liquor in unlicensed restaurants and hotels situated within the 
municipal limits of Lahore and Amritsar. This has, it is 

. ~oped, removed a sc~ndal which a:lfected not only respectable 
c1t1zens but was reported to be causing great anxiety to the 
parents o( young men studying in the local colleges. 

The duty on charas~a most dangerous hemp dru~-has 
been raised by one hundred per cent. from Rs. 20 to Rs. 40 
per seer. This has resulted in a substantial reduction in the 
consumption of this harmful drug without, as far as can be 
ascertained at present, producing any increase in smuggling. 

Jail Administration.-The problem of reforms in the ad .. 
ministration of jails hag attracted a good deal of attention in · 

·various parts of India during recent month3. In tb.e Punjab 
reforms on the lines which are now being considered elsewhere 
were carried out much earlier. In the Borstal treatment and 
the probational release of prisoners this province has already 
achieved a fair measure of success. In fact the adole-scents in 
the Borstal Institute now enjoy very nearly the privileges of 
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the pupils of a· first rate· Government~/school and- like them en· 
·gage in healthy; :recreative and. 'cultural · ractivities, which are 
regard_ed 'to-day as a necessary part, of a.ny modern system of 
.education. The Punjab was the first local Government in India 
to~ inauglirate special 1A arid: I _B: clas~~~,< o,f'__ ·~tisoD:~rs f ~~d r this 
measure was • soon\· followed· by ·the · 'other l Pres1denc1es ~nd 
Provinces. · i ' : .: : C • . · · • ... r · .r.' ~. .r ; : \ ':" : r 

In ordin~ jails, p~i~o~eri 'are enco~;kg'el \o:. ~~~ei~e pri~ 
mary education and training in First Aid. .Careful attention 
is paid .to the diet and .ht;:alth_: ,of :the .. p,riso1;1~r$. ~n9. :they, . are 
given drill and physical1 .training .. As a.·:r.esult .Q{this a very 
high. percentage o.f pri~~n~rs l,eave th~ ja~h. in ~~Pr~y~d ~ealth. 
'The records of the y~ar 1937· showe4 that 45'5· per,.c,ent. of the 
total number of p~iso~ers 'in Punjab jails gained .. , :weight as 
against 9'7per cent. who· lost 'it. .,The· 'rest' neither 1 lost' nor 
gain~d. Radio sets have been supplied to a·numb~.r of jails~ 
Th'is amenity is niuch appreciated and is" being· e~tended. : . 

1 1~" I,. "' 

Si_nce the new Ministry took office, · the cl~rical .~stablish • 
ments of. a]l, jail~. have· be~n. completed, 442* :old and' in-· 
firm prisoners released on. ''compassionate grounds 'and extra 
jail holidays sanctioned on certain r.eligious fe'Stivals. ·.·Jail indus~ 
tries have also been re-organhed with a view· to iiffordihg a 
wider variety of occupations suited to individual tastes and up· 
bringing, so that after release the prisoners might be able to settle 
down as useful citizens. In this connection certain forms of bard 
labour are being replaced with labour of a/healthier and more 
economic and educative character, like brick-laying,· masonry, 
building operations, etc. . There are . several schemes for further 
reform under consideration.· . Among· such , may be, mentioned 
the creation of a Star· Jail for youn1g adult first~offenders and 
a Jail Sanatorium for tubercular and other sick prisoners. 

\ < o I 

*This tlgure includes prisoners released up to the middle of December, 1988. 
. • ' l ,, ' 
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. GOVERNMENT OF THE PUNJAB. 

Govemor. 

HIS ExOELLENo1 Sm HERBERT WILLIAM EMERSON, 
<l.C.I.E., X:.C.S.I., .Q,B.~., I.O.S.,. Ul' TO 6111 APRIL, 1988. 

HIS ExcELLENCY Sm HENRY ·DUFFIELD ORAIK, B.u.'.r., 
K.O.S.I., I.O.S., FROM 7TH APBlL, 1988. 

Mini~'· 
(J) TB:e Hori.'ble Khan Bahadur Major S&'L'dar Sir Sikander 

Hyat·Kha.n, K.B.E., Premier •. 

(2) The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur l)r.· Sard,ar Sir Sunder Singh 
Majithia, Kt., C.I.]D., D.O.L., Minister of Revenue. 

(3} The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Sir Chhota Bam, B.A., 
LL.B., Minister of Development. 

(4) The Hon'ble Mr. Manobar Lal, M.A., Bar.·at~Law, Minister 
of Finance. 

(5) The Hon'ble Honorary Major Nawabza.da. Malik Khiza.r 
Hyat Khan 'liwana, O.B.E., Miuister of Pnblio Works. 

{6) The Hon'ble Mian Abdul Haye, B.A., I.~L.·B., Minister of 
Education. 

Parliamentary Becretariea. , 

(J) Kba~ Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Da.ulata.na, Chief 
Official Whip. 

(2) Mir Maqbool Mahmood. 
(8) Sa.rdar Bahadur Ujjal Singh, M.A~ 
(~) Mrs. J. A. Shah Niwaz, M.B.E. 
(5) , Raja Gbazanfar Ali Khan. 
(6) Chaudbri Tika Ram, B.A., J.L.B. 
(7) Thakur Ripndama.n Singh, B.A. 
(8) Sheikh Faiz Mohammad, B.A., LL.B., M.B.E. 

Parliamentary Pri'Date Secretaries. 

(1) Syed Amjad Ali Shah, O.B.E. 
('a) Bhagat Hans Raj, B.A., LL.B. 
(3) Sardar Jagjit Singh Man. 
(4:) Sir William Roberts, O.I.E. 
(5) Bai Bahadur Oha.udbri Sham LaL 
(6) Nawabzada Muhammad Fa.iyaz Ali Khan. 
(7) Khan Bahadur .Miao l\Iushtaq Ahmad Garma.ni. 
(8) Sardar Gopal Singh. 
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.APPENDIX .B • 

. PU~JAB .. · o~~INET~S· P,R_OGRAM¥~~ 
• 

1 

. On. April,, 1~~7,:the .Hon;ble Sir Sikande~ Hyat-Khan, Pf~mier 
of the Punjab, iss~ed or;t. behalf; ~f .~4~ , Mb;rls,tr:r . the:· follo;w,i~g .. ~~ate; 
-ple{lqo the P,r~ss :---! , . ·" '· . ., , , , . :, , l :: ., ,-.. ,il 

·. :, :ay' th~·grao~ bf: God\v~in 'the Punjab are ih a position' to giv~' ~ 
fair .start. to th~ new; .r~gime~· . The Punjab :electorate, i~pelled by th~ · 
sturdy commt?nsense ~nd: prac,tioal. wisdom , so . chatao~eristio. , o~ the 
people inhabiting the " Land of .tP.e. Jrive . Rivers ;' .. ~as, returned : t9 · 
the Provincial As!lem bly .~ suftlci~ntly large n~ber of representat~ve81, 
.who have greater faith in· the· virtues· of . .'oonstructive' achievement 
than in frittering away national energy 'in the' b~uren :fie11 of ri.oii-co· 
operation ... ,· , ·i·~ :. I·' •... J· :· •. •• <, 

It is ·comparatively· easy to destroy,' but it: requires vision', 
courage . an~ perse:v erance. to build. We in this Province 'are commit· 
ted to constructiV!i' effort .. ·. Muslims, Hindus, Sikhs ·and .. Ohristiane 
have, all alike, pronounced a clear·verdict in favour of trying out 
the new constitution. It is our duty to obey their mandate' andc we 
will make every endeavour to plan and raise an edifice which will be 
worthy of the Punjab and do credit ·toolir·niotherland. . .. J 

The p'u'njab Oabinet ;is ~~nd~~· ~o .d~lusioJ'as to· the'n~.ture' :an.d 
extent of toe limitations. an~ restr~ctions ;which, the ~ew, Q-overnment 
~f India Act. imposes on· ·autonomy· even. jn the pi'Qvincial' 'sphet~~ 
Nevertheless, in· pursuance of the. clearly 'express.ed .wish. of the 
electorate, it has undertaken the task of running the · administration 
and securing the utmost good out of th~ n.ew constituti?n. • . .. , · . 

We admit that the machinecy, which we ,have be.en ~ailed upon.to 
work, is delicate and complex, but. we do not see the, wisdom :~f 
condemning it without a fair trial. Nor do we believe in ~nging in. ·a 
spanner deliberately to clog or wreck it. It would neither be fai;r.to 
the Province nor to our constituents to resort to such tactics. 

, ~ ' ' I , ' ~ ' I ' ;" ' i • . ' 
1 

• i · 'I ' '' · ' ·, t 

At the same time, we wish to make .it quite clear that we will not 
~ave the slightest .hesitation in revising our attitude towa~~s the new 
constitution if, in spite of our best efforts, it proves to be unworkable. 

'' 'I I • 'I J, ' ' '.I.',.', 1 ' I 'f 

Grave as is our responsibility, and Perious as. ·are our :difficulties, 
we are fortunate in two things, namely, (a) we have :.in the: Oabinet a 
team of workers resolutely determined to act. in unisoh, and· (b) :we 
know that His Excellency the Governor is equally resolutely deter• 
·mined to help us to the fullest~ ·extent: in. unfolding I the advantages 
bf which tbe constitution is capable. ' :. 1. ~ • • • , ; , ~~ • , 1 .. ~; ; • .::: 

It ia not pl'acticable in the course; of a .brief ;:statement'· to 
enunciate the. principles which we desire: to follow, or to discuss tlie 
policy which we desire to pursue; or 'to enumerate the details of the 
programme which .we desire to put'tbrough d~ing the' ne:x:p five 
years~ We w'ill take .. · t~~ earliest .. ~pp ~rtu!lity' ~1f . ~~~~ou~?inJ, ''o~ 
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considered plans when we hav& .had time to mature them. Mean·· 
I while, there are

1 
ce~tain matters of .outstand~ng importance upon which! 

some lig~t may, ;With advantage, be thrown at the very outset. · 

•t:~i.•iLightening the burden o~ 'the peasantqr, tackH~g the proolem of 
unemployment, development and expansion: of nation-building activi
ties, uplifting backward classes, including our brethren of the schedul.
ed ca~tes, and creating .a more favourable atmosphere for the 
t»romotion: of communal· amity'. and ·goodwill .. are·· questions ·which 
have been' a subject of universal comment ·not ogly in the Punjab, 
but. throughout. India: While ()the~ , question~ of both· r.t;~ajor ali~ 
minor importance are . also bound to . engage the . attention . 'of the· 
Cabiriet,the problems ·~ust alluded to ai'~· such that they may· justly 
claim prilCedehce over others. ' .' ·: · ' · 1

' • • • 

'>I! )· ~ ':' J I '\ I ', ,I ' I ' ' ' 'f ' 1 'I 11, .l' I ':'. ) I I,,. '·J 

, I ,, . . ' 

· . The question o~ fighting· communal bitterness and tension, so 
humiliating to all patriotic Indians and so detrimeLltal.to the growth 
.of a real spirit . of nationalism,· has no financial implications except 
in, the , ·S·ense that. the outbut~st of .communal frenzy. sometimes 
adds heavily to .the, items . an' the wrong side of. provincial 
accoUnts •. , · 1 • ·1 .. ' • . , · • •. '. • ' ·· , • · · 

t1~ I ; ; • IT' ' ' 'J I . . ' ' I ·' .I ' I 1 : l.i I ; ~ ' 

The Cabinet .is resolved to deal with :a firm hand :with' aU those· 
;who, on .one pretext or another, indulge in pouring vials of commun
'al.poia6n'. through ,the Press or from the ~latform into the· ·minds 
of an .no suspecting and unsophisticated ···public. Side by side with 
thist steps,willalso be tak~n·to promote feelings of 'mntual goodwill,. 
p~st'and tple~~a~i?~ ~n ~tper ~ays~ ·. · · . .· • · . , : . 

We take thls · opportunity: of giving a solemn ass.nrance 
to our fellow· citizens that I each . one: of us is pledged-and. 
!will do his utrriost-:-to watch Vigilantly and to· p'roteot sornpolously 
the legitimate interests of all communities tJqually with those of. his 
bw1,1.·: · ·, ···: · 

.. . . We. are. constrained to warn an ~nsuspec~~g public against the 
~sidious and unscrupulous attempts by · interestPd persons, led by 
unsuccessful asp~ants to various offices; to mislead them under the 
pretext of safeguarding the interests of their respective·communities •. 
lt is time that all patriotic Po.njabis took concerted action. to expose 
.these· pseudo~ leaders and to. save the province from the consequences 
of their dubious tactics. 

We earneetly appeal to the public ~and the. Press and solicit 
their whole-hearted support in assisting us. to .rid the. province of 
commQ.nal bick.erings and mistrust. 

·:· I The other quest.i~ns involve grave fiscal co.nsiderations and 
..far-reaching financial consequences. Nobody is more conscious of 
. tbe difficulties of the ·peasantry than the Punjab Chabinet. Bat 
relief to the peasantry neceesarily involves a corresponding: 
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shrinkage in proVincial receiifts;:: 'while development of nation,_ 
building activities ~nd .relief of,unemployment necessarily invo~v~ an 
expansion of' expenditure.·. ·, · · ? ·) ':.' . ·~ · ~ ~ ·,')I··::: :·: _. 

' ~ :: 

1 

' ; ' •' , ' ' I ' I , I ; ( \"' ' ' ' , 

The clear import of thisld.ual proc.ess is tbatin order to afford the· 
·:requisite' relief to the peasantry 'arid to provide tor the removal or even. 
roi1igation of unen ployment and the int~nsi:fication· of nation·

. building activ:iUes it would be necessary ·to ~explore fresh· avenues ·and 
examine the existing sources qf revenue with a view to augm~nting _ 
our income to the. extent which would enable us to take appreciable · 

-action in· these• very desirable· directions without· a,dding to· the-
burden of the poorer classe~. 1 . , : , . • ~ ' 

' O I .It ~ay '• be. • contended :tpat . the cost of the administration 
shonld be ·reduced very- fUbstantiaily in order to :find a ]>art of ·th( 
funds necessary for the .above !Jurposes. While the· Cabinet desfres
to·as~ure the p~blic·that every reasonable attempt will be made· 
to ·effect all reasonabie ecor: o_my in .. order. to · ch'eapen> ·the·· ad .. 

. ministration consistently with efficiency, it should ·be .b.orne in mind 
that extensive retrenchment was effected in almost ,. all · 'departments -
when·lbe depression Sbt in arid that the votable' portion. of ~the·: 
budget is'not very large. · · . '. . 

: .,.. , The yield of all practicable fresh retrenchments and economies. 
will, in ~ny ca.~e, be disappointingly low, arid entirely inadequate 
'for tll.e , purposes which. claim and deserve t~e sympathy of all of 
us. : I • ' ~ ; ; • I ~ I ' : i ~. : t . ' /' : ' ... 'I . 

· · · However, with .courage and determination to m'bve, fo~wa,rd,. 'the· 
'" Cabinet hfts. made up its mind to appoint two·' ·committees-:.one ·to · 

advise and. report on the' be~t. me,an.sof copmg with the p.r.obletti· of 
I ·unemployment, and 'the other to'· suggest practicable( ··devices 1 of · 

1 effecting economy ~nd .retrenchment as well as· j to 1 explore fresh. 
· sources of revenue without affecting the poorer classes, with 81 ·view· 

'· to enabling the new Government to enter , Upon a programme of 
. providillg ~uitable relief to' the peasantry and intensifying nation• . 
· buildir1g a~tivities. · · .· 

,, ' \ ' 'I ,' ' ff' ' ' , , ' . ~ i j • 

. I , • The ta.s.k. be!ore ·the Cab~iet is both diffi,cult and d~licate, but · 
, With he~Jrt ;w1thm. and God Qverhead we enter upon. that task and 
. .in aU,humility and earne8tnesb, pray to that Almighty God who is the 

dispenRer.of all good and the: fountain of all light and knowledge to 
give us strength, courage, faith and. wisdom to discharge our duties 

· properly and to·guide our foot.stevs on the right pa~ of service{ tc.h 
, ,,our. fellowmen and for the glory of' our motherland •. , ,. · , . . .. 

' f 
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APPENDIX C.·· 

7L~gislati~e· ·measut~s passed by the Punjab Legislature. from. 
" : · 

1 
I •••• •• 

1 
~ptp 1,, 1937, ,to ~ep~en;tbe~ 3~, 1938~ . 1 , 

··--' 
'I •l I 

Date .wheri 
passed. , obje~ta., · . ~ ' · Titie'., 

' " 1t • ' 

I Punjab· ' Ministers' April 8, 1937 Determines the . salaries' of 
. ,Salarie~· Ac.~. . . , ·. • the. Ministers . 

. ~tinjab . Legislative April12; 1937 Determines the salaries of the 
Assembly ~:::~peaker's Speaker ·and. the. Deputy 
.and Deputy Speak· ' . , .Speaker of the . Punjab 
er's Salaries Act. . . , I • • • .Legislative Assembly. 

I Punj~b 1 :Legislativ~ July 15, 1937 . Provides that the holders of 
.Assembly (Remo:val . oet:tain offices, .e.g., Parlia· 

. o.f Djsquali~catio.q.s); . , 
1

• ·.mentary and Private Parlia· 
Act. · · meQ.tary- Secretaries, Zail· 

:..:, ,I~. ' ~ \ ' ; : :I~ I ' • ' 'I '1: . 
. · dars, Sufaidposhes, etc., 
' ,Shalf not be disqualified for 
·election to the ·Punjab ') .,,, 

. I 

. Punjab Legislative 
, ;Asse.mbly .(Allow; 

anoes of Members) 
,,,.Act., .

1
· ·. !, ·,. 

.!>unjab A,\1ena,tion of, 
Land . (Amend:r;nerit) 
~ct. · 

!• ; L ' 

•suits Valuation 
(Punjab ~a:' Amend· 
.ment) Act. 

' ( .. Legislative Assembly. ' · 
J.ulY 15, 1937 Determines ~he allowances to 

b'e paid to the members of 
the .Punjab. :Legislative 
Assembly. · 

April 11, 1938 To prohibit agricultural land 
being put to destructive use 
by a mortgagee or lesaee 
without the consent of the. 

· . owner, and to remove 
I ambiguity regarding the 

. period for which temporary 
alienation of land belonging 

· to a ftatutory agriculturist 
judgment-debtor .can be 
ordered by a civil court. 

March 10, 1938 To amend 'the Suits Valua·; 
tion Act; 1887, in so far as 
it deals with plaints or 
memorials of appeals in suits 
by reverisoners under the 
Punjab Customary Law for 
a declaration in respect of 
an alienation of ancestral 
land. 
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APPENDIX C~coneludeJ. 

':title. 
Date when 

passed., 

Punjab Debtors' Pro·· June21, 1938. 
taction (Amend· 
ment) Bill. 

Punjab Registration . July 16, 1938 
of .Money lenders 
Act. 

Punjab Alienation of July 16, 1938 
Land (Second 
Amendment) Bill. 

I 

Punjab Restitution July 21, 1938 
of :Mortgaged Lands ' 
Act. 

Punjab Alienation of July ~2, 1938 
Land (Third Amend-
ment) Act. 

Objects. 

To prohibit execution 
of civil decrees by 
the appointment --o~ . a re
ceiver to a<Jn;tinister pro· 
perty which is protected. 
from attachment or sale 
undtr . the Colonisation of 
Government Lands (~unjab) 
Act, 1912. 

To establish effective control 
on the business of money
lending by compelling 
money~Iender.3 to obtain 
licences. 

. ' 

To nullify certain sales and 
mortgages of land whi<·h
were effected in contraven· 
·tion 6f the intention of. the 
Punjab Alienation of Land 
Act of 1906. 

T~. terminate old mortgages 
of land (effected before 1901 
and still subsisting) on pay
ment of a reasonable com~ 
pensation' where necessary 
by .the mortgagor to the 
mortgagee . . 

To place · the agriculturi8t 
money-lenders for the pur
poses of the Punjab Aliena
tion of Land Act, in the 
same position as non-agri· 
culturist money-lenders and 
check them from permanent· 

• ly acquiring the land of 
. their agriculturist debtore. 

11 D of IB-4,000-19-1-89--SGPP Labo1·e. 


